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REPORTON THE DESIGNATEDLEGISLATIONS

IN THE NYALALICOMMISSIONREPORT

On February,27,h 1991 the then Presidentof the United Republicof Tanzania, His Excellency
AL HAJ ALI HASSAN MWINY1 appointeda PresidentialCommissionon Mono Partyor Multi
Party System. TheCommission,composedof eminentand distinguishedpersonalitiesin the
United Republic of Tanzania,was headedby His Lordship Francis LucasNyalali the Chief
Justiceof the United Republic of Tanzania. It submitted its Report on17lh February, 1992.

After recommendingchangesin both Constitutions,the Commissionset uponitself to
"recommendchangeswhich are requiredin the laws of the two Governments"becauseof the
fact that"thoselaws eitherremovefrom the people'their freedomand basis rights or at times
impingeon thefreedomof the people'srights". A setof forty (40) lawswerefurther identifiedto
be of "oppressivenature"and wereconsideredunconstitutionaland insomecasesoutdated.

TheCommissionrecommendedthat eithertheAttorneyGeneral'sChambersor the law Reform
Commission of Tanzania should examine those legislations with a view to recommending repeal
or amendmentas appropriate.

It is from the above premise that the Law ReformCommissionofTanzaniaundertookthe STUDY,
the subjectof this Reportsometimein 1993. InNovember1993 theCommissionsubmittedits
initial recommendationsto theGovernmenton thedesignatedlegislations.

The Commission has now accomplished the task assigned to it. The Research on he project has
been arduous, time consuming due its importance, complexity and controversy. The Commission
made extensiveConsultationsby way of a Workshop in Dar es Salaam and public meetings
throughoutthe MainlandTanzania.



In accordancewith section14(1) of the Law Reform Commissionof TanzaniaAct, 1980, we
have thehonour to submit the final Report on theDesignatedLegislationsin the Nyalali
CommissionReport.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.0 "QUOTATIONSON DEMOCRACYAND HUMAN RIGHTS"

1.1 "Tocommandthe support of the people it is essential that the processesofgovernmentand
decision- making should be as open aspossible.This is a vitalcharacteristicof any
democracy.Ifpeopledo notknowwhatis goingon theyarenotableto bringtheirinfluence
to bear before final decisions are taken. The greater thesecrecy,the greater the senseof
exclusionfrom the decisionmakingprocessand the greaterthe difficultofgainingpublic
acceptance for decisions arrived at - and very probably, too, the worse the decisions. No
doubtit willalwaysbenecessarytoimposelimitationson theprinciplethat inademocracy
thoselimitations mustclearlybe kept on anabsoluteminimum."

RoyalCommissionon theConstitutionVoL.l) MemorandumofDissent by Lord
Crowther- HuntandProf. A. T. Peacockcmnd5460-1/1973Para 136).

1.2 "The essenceof a democratic government lies in the ability of people to make choices
about whoshallgovern,or about which policies they supportor reject. Suchchoicescannot
be properly made unless adequate information is available. It cannot be accepted that it is
thegovernmentitselfwhich shoulddeterminewhat levelofinformationis to beregarded
asadequate."
(The Australian SenateStandingCommitteeon Constitutionaland LegalAffairs
(concludedin 1979)(Freedomof information paras3.7))

1.3 "What the Statute itself enacts cannot beunlawful, becausewhat the Statute says and
providesis itself thelaw, and the highestform of lawthat is knownto thiscountry.It is the
law which prevails over every other formof law, and it is not for the court to say that a
parliamentary enactment, he highest law in this country, is illegal".
(In CheneyV Conn(1968) 1ALL ER779.ThomasJ. said)

1.4 "Authority invested with discretionary powers by an Actof parliament can only exercise
suchpowerswithin the limits of the particularstatute.So long as they do nottransgress
their statutorypowers, their decisions are entirely a matter for them., subject, however, to
oneimportantproviso.This is.. .thatthey mustnotexercisetheirpowersarbitrarily or so
unreasonably that the exerciseof the discretion is clearly unjustifiable...

If an aothority misdirectsitself in law or actsarbitrarily on the basis ofconsiderations
which lie outside its statutory powers, or so unreasonably that its decisions cannot be
justifiedbyanyobjectivestandardofreasonableness,then it is thedutyandfunctionof the
Courtsto pronouncesuchdecisionsareinvalid when thesearechallengedby anyone
aggrieved by them and who has the necessary locus standi to do so."
(The principleofJudical Review. In R.v.LondonTransportExecutive,expGreater



LondonCouncil (1983) QB 484, 490: Kerr LJ. Stated."

1.5 The Ruleof law is a dynamic concept for the expansion and fulfillmentof which jurists
areprimarily responsibleand whichshouldbe employednotonly to safeguardandadvance
the civil and political rights of the individual in a freesociety,but to establish social,
economic,educationaland cultural conditionsunder which the individual legitimate
aspirationsanddignity may berealized."
(The Congress of heInternationalCommissionofJuristsheld in Delhi in 1959),

1.6 "A Constitution is a thing antecedent to a government, and a government is only the
creatureof a Constitution...A Constitutionis not the actof a government,but of a people
constituting a government and government without a Constitution, is power without a
right. (Tom Paine:Rightsof Man, (ed H.Collins) pp.93 and 207).

1.7 Ourposition is based on the belief in the equalityof humanbeings,in their rights their
dutiesas humanbeingsand in theequalityof citizens, in their rightsand dutiesas citizens...
We inTanganyikabelievethatonlyawickedmancanmakecolourthecriterionforhuman
rights.Herewe intendtobuildacountryinwhichthe colourofpersons,skinor thefeature
of his hair will be as irrelevant to his rights and his duties as a citizen as it is irrelevant to
his value in he eyes of God."(VIDE NYEREREFREEDOMAND UNITY -PAGE
70).

1.8 There are certain ethnical principles which lie at the basisof the TanganyikaNation, and
thewholepolitical, economicandsocialorganizationof heStatemustbe directedtowards
their rapid implementation.
1. The fundamental equality of all human beings and the right of every individual to

dignity and respect.

2. Every Tanganyikacitizen is an intergral part of the nation and has the right to take
an equal part in Government at local, regional, and national level.

3. Every individual citizen has the right tofreedomof expression,of movement,of
religious belief, of association within the context of the law, subject in all cases
only to the maintenanceof equal freedom for all other citizens.

4. Every individual has the righttoreceivefrom societyprotectionof hislife, andof
propertyheldaccordingto law, and tofreedomfrom arbitraryarrest.Everycitizen
has the corresponding duty to uphold the law, constitutionally arrived at and to
assist those responsible or law enforcement.

5. Everyindividualcitizenhas the right to receivea just returnfor hislabour,whether
anyhandor brain."(SeeGuide to the One - Party StateCommission- NYERERE
FREEDOMAND UNITY PAGE262).

"If a Billof rights isenactedit will notat a strokesecuretheindividual libertiesthat
it affirms; a new chapterwill have openedofcampaignsand cattle battles to make
goodtheprotectedrights in debatableanddifficult cases.Therewill, too, remain



manyclaimsandexpectationsthatwill notfind their resolutioninaBill of rights; in
additionthequestforopenness,equityandaccountabilitywill goon.Therewill still
betheneedforunremittingcritical scrutinyof theprocessesofgovernmentandthe
machineryfor itscontrol- butalso for acontinuingpolitical effortto ensurethat the
benefitsofresponsiblegovernmentandtheruleof law arenotusurpedby entrenched
interestbut arechanneledto those without voice or power."
(Turpin Colin, British Governmentand theConstitution,3rd Ed. Butterworth
London,Dublin, Edinburgh,1995P. 553)

2.0 HISTORICALPERSPECTIVE:

2.1 CONCERNFORAND ENDEAVOURSTO PROMOTEAND PROTECTHUMAN
AND CONSTITUTIONALRIGHTSAND DEMOCRACY:

2.2 ThenotionofDemocracyandHumanRightsin westerncountrieshasalongandcheckered
history. History tells us that in theunitedKingdomit dates back to1215,whenMAGNA
CARTA wasconceived.The MagnaCartaattemptedto assertRightsandlibertieswhich
werealreadywell establishedandsoughttoredressgrievanceswhich for mostpartarise
from novel interpretationsoftheancientlibertiesofthe Englishpeople1.After the Magna
Cartatherefollowed thepetitionof rightsof 1628andheDeclarationof Rights2assented
toby King William III. On the importanceof the bill of Rights,the historianMacaulay1
had this to say:-

"TheDeclarationof Rights thoughit madenothing law which hadnotbeenlawbefore,
containedthe germ of the lawwhich madereligious freedomto Dissenters,of the law
which secured the independence of judges,of the law which limited the durationof
Parliaments,ofthe law whichplacedthe liberty ofpress,ofthe law whicheverygoodlaw
which may hereinafter, in the courseof agesbe found necessarytopromotethe public
weal and to satisfy the demandsof public opinion.'

2.3 OnDecember10, 1948 theGeneralAssemblyof the UNadoptedandproclaimedthe
UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights4.Following this historic act all memberCountries
werecalledupontopublicizethe text"tocauseit to bedisseminated,displayed,readand
expounded without distinction based on the political statusof countries orterritories.The
Declarationrecognizedtheinherentdignity and the equal and inalienablerights of all
membersof theHuman family as thefoundationof freedom,justice andpeacein the
world. Howevertherightsaresubjectto limitationsasprovidedforbyArticle 29(2)of the
universal Declarationof HumanRights5

1 Seecivil libertiesCasesin Zambiaby Muna Ndulo andKaye Turnerpg. 14
2Latercameto be known asthe Bill of rights
3History of EnglandVol. Ill pg. 1311 reproducedin civil Libertiescasesin Zambia
4This setout in 30 articles,a"Bill of rights" for the inhabitantsof all thenationsof the world
5Article 29 (2) of universalDeclarationof humanRightsprovides:"In theexerciseof his rightsandfreedomeveryoneshall besubjectonly

to suchlimitationsasaredeterminedby law solelyfor thepurposeof securingduerecognitionandrespectfor therightsandfreedomsof
othersandof meetingthejust requirementsof morality, public orderandthegeneralwelfare in ademocraticsociety.Also seeArticle
27(2)ofheAfrican charteronHumanandPeople'sRights provides,
"The Rightsandfreedomsof eachindividual shall beexercisedwith dueregardto the rights of others,collectivesecurity,morality and
Commoninterest."



2.4 The Headsof StateandGovernmentof theOrganizationof African unity at their18lh
Assemblyin NairobiJune24-27,1981unanimouslyadoptedtheAfrican Charteronhuman
andPeople'sRights6.TanzaniaratifiestheCharteron31stMay 1982andit cameinto force
21* October1986.

2.5 HowevertheTanzaniaexperienceonHumanRightsdatesbackwith thefoundingof the
TanganyikaAfrican NationalUnion (TANU) on7/7/1954.TheConstitutionof the party
hadaclausewhich stipulatedequalityof allmenindignity ashumanbeingsandagainst
discriminationof any kind7. The PartyConstitutiontogether with the subsequent
IndependenceandrepublicanConstitutionsincorporatedthenotionofuniversalDeclaration
of HumanRights.

2.6 In 1984 the Bill of Rights was incorporatedinto, the1977 Constitutionof theUnited
RepublicofTanzaniafollowing theFifth AmendmentoftheConstitution(Act No. 15 of
1984)Theincorporationofthebill ofrights into theconstitutionoftheUnitedRepublicof
"hasstimulatedatide tojudicial actiovismthatalreadypromisesbrightermomentsinthe
future." 1984).8Theincorporationofthe Bill ofRightsinto theConstitutionoftheunited
republic"hasstimulatedatidetojudicial activismthatalreadypromisesbrightermoments
in the future"9

2.7 An ideal conceptionof a democraticsociety is that it isone in which the people
"continuouslyand actively participate"in political affairs10. In the real world, societies
that fall short of this ideal are nevertheless termed democratic if by their constitutions the
peoplefreely electagovernmentandcanatfrequentintervaldismissit andelectanother.
Periodicelectionsprovideforanaccountabilityof thegovernmentto thepeoplein their
role as electorate - who have in this respect a place in the constitutional system.

2.8 The Preambleto the Constitution,of the United Republicof Tanzania1977" provides
that:-

"Whereaswe, the Peopleof the United RepublicofTanzania have firmly and
solemnlyresolvedto found in our country asocietywhich adheresto the
principlesof freedom, justice, fraternity and concord.
And whereas those principles areonly best realized in a democratic society the
Governmentof which is responsibleto a freelyelectedlegislaturerepresentative
of the citizens and whose Judiciary is independent and dispensesjustice without
fear or partiality of any kind,therebysecuringthemaintenanceof theduties
of all person.

6Thecharterof theorganizationof African Unity, which stipulates"freedomequality,justiceandlegitimateaspirationsof
theAfrican people."

7 See Clause4 oftheConstitution.Also see clause 4 ofCCM Constitution1984.

8The Bill of rights wasentrenchedin theconstitutionin 1985by AmendmentNo. 8of he Constitutionandbecameeffective
on 15* March 1988.

9Lugakingira,K. S.K. 'PersonalLiberty andJudicialAttitude." TheTanzaniaCase,Volume 17 No. 1" EasternAfrican law
Review,1990,p.107.

10Turpin,C. British governmentandtheconstitution,Third Edition pg. 416
11 Seealsopreambleof 12lhAmendmentof theconstitution1995



NOW THEREFORE THIS CONSTITUTION IS ENACTED BY THE

CONTITUENTASSEMBLYOF THE UNITED REPUBLICOF TANZANIA:

On behalfof the People, in pursuitof the foundingof that society and for the purposes of
ensuring the governingof Tanzania by a Government which complies with principles of
democracyandsocialism."

2.10 In Tanzania the monopoly of one Party System came to an end on29th May 1992when the
Presidentofthe United RepublicofTanzania assented to the 8"'ConstitutionalAmendment12
which was followed by the enactmentof the Political Parties Act199213(No. 5/1992)
therebyusheringin multipartydemocracyin the country.

2.11 The introduction of multiparty systemwas aresult of the report of the Presidential
Commission14which was appointed on27Th February,1991 by the then Presidentof the
United RepublicofTanzania, His Excellency Alhaj Ali Hassani Mwinyi. The Commission,
was headed by His Lordship Francis Lucas Nyalali, heChiefJusticeofthe United Republic
of Tanzania.TheCommissionwas givena numberof termsof reference,oneof which is
the basisof their Report and it reads:

"to consideran recommendand amendmentswhich should be madein the

provisionsof the Constitutionof the United Republicof Tanzaniaas well as
well as the ConstitutionofZanzibarand any otheror anymodificationin the
country'spolitical culture/

2.12 In accordancewith theabovementionedtermofreference,theCommissionrecommended
what provisionsought to bedealt with in the Constitutionof the United Republic of
Tanzania and the ConstitutionofZanzibar as well as other laws in both United Republicof
Tanzania and Zanzibar. The Commission submitted its final Report on17lh February 1992.

2.13 In paragraph 597of its Report15the Nyalali Commission dealt with changes required in
someof the laws. The free translationof the Swahili versionof he recommendationreads

as follows:

"After recommendingchangesin bothConstitutionsoftheUnited Republicof
Tanzaniaand Zanzibar,we shall now continueto recommendchangeswhich
are required in the laws of the two. Governments.The basic reason for
recommendingthe changeslies in he fact that thoselaws either removefrom
the peopletheir freedomand basic rights. Further this report in BookThree
examinesin extenso"all the laws requiredeitherto be repealedcompletelyor
be amendedso that they may accommodateprinciples of democracyfor the
purposeofensuringprotectionof freedomand basishumanrights"

'2IncorporatedtheBill ofRights
^Introducedmult-partysysteminTanzania
" Nyalali Commission
l5Seebook1pg.142



2.14 In addition the Commissionidentified a set of forty (40) laws which came under its
examination.From theReportit is clear that those laws are notnumericallyforty (40) but
more.Someof the laws wereconsideredunderonesetof lawswhich meanthey involved
more than one laws eg, the Land Laws and LocalGovernmentlaws and eachof these two
setsinvolve aboutfour piecesof legislation.

2.15 Outof these setof forty (40) laws,twelve (12) are forTanzaniaZanzibarover which the
Law Reform Commissionof Tanzaniahas nojurisdiction. The remainingtwenty eight
(28) are laws which come under the Jurisdiction the Governmentofthe United Republicof
Tanzania.

2.16 In its Report theCommissionindicated that the setofthe forty (40) laws wereof"oppressive
nature" restricting democratic participation as well as violating basis freedoms and therefore
unconstitutionaland some in any case in heopinionof the said NyalaliCommissionwere
outdated.Therewas recommendationthat eitherthe Attorney General'sChambersor the
Law ReformCommissionof Tanzaniashould examinethoselegislationswith a view to
recommendingrepealor amendmentasappropriate.

3.0 THE REFORMPROCESS:

3.1 TheGovernmentdecidedto deal with these lawsthroughreferenceto the lawReform
Commissionwhich undertooka detailedstudyso as to see to itthat the Reformof the said
laws conform with the principlesof human Rights and the changed political situation in
the country. Before the detailed study, the law Reform Commission of Tanzania submitted
initial recommendationsto the Governmentin November,1993.

3.2 At page732-734of the HANSARD REPORTof 29th November,1994 during the first
readingofthewritten lawsMiscellaneous(AmendmentBill) 1994, heHonourableAttorney
Generalstatedas follows:

"MheshimiwaSpika Muswadahuu unapendekezakufanya mabadiliko kwenye sheria
Mbalimbali takriban 10. Sheriahizo zimegawanyikakatika makundi matatu. Kundi la
kwanzalinajumuishasheria tatu yaaniTheCollectivePunishmentOrdinance.Sura ya
74 ya sheria za nchi na sheria yakuwafukuzaNchini Wageniwasiohitajikayaani The
ExpulsionofundesirablePersonsOrdinance.Sura ya 39 ya sheria za Tanzania. Pamoja
na Sheria ya Usalama waTaifa yaaniTheNational SecurityAct ya mwaka1970.Sheria
hizi zinafanyiwamabadilikoiii kutekelezamapendekezoya Tume yaNyalali.

Kundi la pili, linajumuishasheria sita.Sheriahizo zinafanyiwamarekebishoya kawaida
ya kuziboresha iii ziende na wakati. Kundi latatu, lina sheria mbili,Sheriaya Uchaguzi
ya mwaka1985 naSheriaya Vyamavya Siasa yamwaka1992.Mheshimiwa Spika,
kamaWaheshimiwaWabungewanavyofahamu,"Tumeya Nyalali'1ilipendekezakwamba
iii kuimarishwadomodrasiaya vyamavingi hapanchini,Sheria40 ilizoziorodheshailizoona
ama zinawezakuathiri kushiriki kwa kisiasa,ulio huru auzinakiukahaki za msingi wa
binadamuna hivyo, zifuatweau zirekebishwe/Serikaliiliahidi kwambaitazishughulikia
sheriahizo kwamkondowa kawaidawa kurekebishaSheriakupitia 'Tumeya Kurekebisha



Sheria.' Nafurahikuliarifu Bunge lako tukufukwamba baadhiya sheriaambazo
ziliorodheshwana 'TumeyaNyalali' sasazimekwishakufanyiwatathmini na Tumeya
KurekebishaSheria,nasasaziko tayarikufanyiwamabadilikoiii ziendanenamatakwaya
haki zabinadamunavilevile namfumowavyamavingi vya hapanchini.

MheshimiwaSpika, katika kundi la kwanzasheria yakwanzainayohusishwakatika
Muswadahuu, ni ile yaCollectivePunishmentOrdinance,sura ya 74 yasheriaza
Nchi. Sheriahii ilitungwa mahususikwa kuzingatiamatatizosuguyawizi wa mifugo
yaliyojitokezahususanikwenyemaeneoyawafugaji. Sheriahiiilikuwa inatoamadaraka
kwaMahakimukutoaadhabuya jumla kwa vijiji vinavyothibitikakwambavinawaficha
weziwamifugokamapaleinapodhihirikakwambakunamifugo iliyoibiwa kutokasehemu
nyinginena mkazi wa kijiji hichonawanakijiji wanamfichamwizi huyo. Kwa kiwango
kikubwaadhabuiliyokuwa inatolewani kukamatwakwang'ombewakijiji kinachohusika
iii kufidia watu walioibiwa.

IngawaSheriaimekuwaikitumikavizuri, lakini kwawakatihuuhaikidhimashartiyaKatiba
yanayotakakwambahakunamtuatakayeadhibiwaisipokuwakwamakosayatakayothibitika
dhidi yake Mahakamani kwa mujibu wa sheria.

Sheriahii ilikuwa inaadhibuwatukwa makosayawatuwenginenabila kufuata utaratibu
wakawaidawamashtaka.Serikali imekubali pendekezola 'TumeyaNyalali' kwamba
Sheria hii sasa ifutwe (Makofi).

MheshimiwaSpika, sheriaya pili inayopendekezakufanyiwa mabadiliko ni ile ya
kuwafukuzanchini wageni wasiotakiwa.The expulsionof Undesirables Persons
Ordinance,Sheriahii inatoamadarakamakubwakwa Rais yakutoa amri kwa mgeni
yeyotealiyetiwahatianiauanayemwonakwambani hatarikwausalamawaTaifanahivyo,
afukuzwenchini.AidhaMahakamainakatazwakumpadhamanamtu huyobila kibali cha
Rais.

Madarakahayani makubwamno. Hatahivyo, kutokananamatumiziyasheriayenyewe,
serikali bado inaamini kwambabadoumuhimuwakuendeleanayo, tunachopendekeza
kifanyike ni kuirekebishasheriahii iii iendanenamashartiyaKatiba, hivyo Muswada
unapendekezakwambasheriahii ifanyiwemabadilikoiii kumpahaki mhusikayakuelewa
sababuzakufukuzwakwakenchini,vilevile, inampahaki yakujielezakwaRaisnakuipinga
amri hiyoMahakamanikama ikibidi.Aidha,kamamuhusikahatakuwaameelezwasababu
zakufukuzwakwakekatikamudawasiku 15 basiawenahaki yakuachiwahuru.

3.3 It is to benotedthatasofNovember1994theGovernment,in linewith therecommendations
byboththeNyalali CommissionandtheLaw reformCommissionof Tanzania,hastaken
measurestoamendsomeprovisionsinthefollowing legislationsidentifiedbytheNyalali
Commissionhave either beenamendedor repealed:

The Deportationordinance-(Cap 38)amendedbyActNo. 3/1991
TheGovernmentproceedingsActNo. 16 of 1967asamendedbyAct40/74and30/
94

TheTanzaniaNewsAgencyAct, Act No. 114of 1976amendedbyAct 11/92



The News Papers Act No. 3of 1976 amended by Act 10/1994
Collective PunishmentOrdinancerepealedby Act No. 32/1994
TheAcquisition of buildings Act1971 repealed and replaced by Act No. 2/90
TheSocietiesOrdinanceCap. 337 asamendedby Act 13/1991Act No. 2/90
The National Security Act, No 3/70 amended by Act, No. 32/94
TheExpulsionof UndesirablePersonsOrdinanceCap.39amendedbyAct32/1994.

3.4 Despitethe aforesaidamendmentsthe Law Reform Commissionexaminedthevarious
legislationwith a view to recommendingreform asappropriate.TheCommission's
observationand recommendationsare reflectedin this Report.

4.0 THE STUDY

4.1 Due tofinancial constrainsthe law ReformCommissionofTanzaniacouldnot commence
theSTUDY intime. It wasnotuntilApril,1996thatthe LawReformCommissionformally
launchedits STUDY after securingagenerousgranttotalling TanzaniaShs. 34.2 million
from theRoyalDanishEmbassy.Thelaunchingwasbyorganizingandholdingaworkshop
in Dar es Salaam on11thand 12thApril, 1996 at the British Council.

4.2 TheWorkshop,which wasopenedby Hon. Harith Bakari Mwapachu(MP) Minister for
Justice and Constitutional Affairs, was attended by membersof Parliament mostly from
the Legal andConstitutionalAffairs Committee,representativesfrom Government
Ministries, thefaculty of law of theUniversity of Dar esSalaam,theTanganyikaLaw
Society,theTanzaniaWomenLawyersAssociation,TanzaniaWomenMediaAssociation,
membersof the Press media in Dar es Salaam etc. HisExcellencyFI Bjork Pedersenthe
Ambassadorof theRoyal DanishEmbassyandMs. Mete Knudsen,theEmbassy'sFirst
Secretary also attended the Workshop.

4.3 TheWorkshopdiscussedfourpaperspreparedby theCommissionSecretariat,groupedin
the following order:
1. PENALLEGISLATION

a) StocktheftOrdinance1960,(Cap422)asamendedbyActs 2/72,12/87and
13/84

b) Witchcraft Ordinance 1928 (Cap 18) R/L 1974

2. SELECTCRIMINALPENALTIES

a) CorporalPunishmentOrdinance,1990(Cap 17) asamendedByActs 11/70
and 10/89

b) CapitalPunishmentsections39,40,196, 197,of thepenalCode(Cap. 16)

3. REGULATORYLEGISLATIONS
a) RegistrationandIdentificationofPersons ActNo. 1986(ActNo.11/1986).
b) HumanResourcesDevelopmentAct, 1983(Act No. 6/1983).
c) SocietiesOrdinanceAct, 1954(Cap337) asamendedby Act 16/69, 13/91

and5/92.

d) Refugees(Control)Act, 1966(ActNo.2/1966).
e) TheTanzaniaNewsAgencyAct, 1976(ActNo. 14/1976asamendedbyAct

No. 11/92



f) The NewspapersAct, (Act No. 3/76) asamendedby Act No. 10/94
g) The Graves (Removal) Act, 1969 (Act No. 9/69).
h) ThePeoplesMilitia laws Acts No. 27/73, 25/75, and 9/89.
i) DestitutePersonsOrdinance,1923(Cap.41)
j) Regions & RegionalCommissionersand Districts& District Commissioners

Acts, 1962 (Cap. 461 &466)Acts, 1962.

4.4 Useful andvaluableobservationswere made by theworkshopparticipants.These
observations have, to a certain extent, helped to enrich the STUDY on one hand and on the
other hand to confirm theCommission'sposition/views that there was room for further
reflection after a detailed study on the desirability for continued application of the various
legislations including those recommended for repeal by the Nyalali Commission.

4.5 Incarryingout theStudy,the LawReformCommissionof Tanzaniadivided the various
legislations into two categories as follows:

(I) Legislations which required expert(se) andinformedanalysis to be donethrough
consultancy.Thesewere:-

1. ThePreventiveDetentionAct No. 60/1962(Cap490)asamendedby Act No.
2/85.

2. The Deportation Ordinance,1921 (Cap 38) as amended by Act No.3/91.
3. The Expulsion of Undesirable Person Ordinance, 1930 (Cap 39) as amended

by Act No. 32/94
4. The Regions and Regional CommissionersAct 1962 (Cap 461) and District

CommissionersAct 1962(Cap466).
5. TheResettlementof offendersAct 8/69

6. TheEmergencyPowersAct No.1/1986.
7. The National Security Act No. 3/1970 amended by Acts 17/89 and 32/94.
8. The Criminal ProcedureAct No. 9/1985- The Questionof bail andArrest

andamendedby Act 2/87, 10/89 and 27/91.

4.6 (II) Legislationswhich neededPublic views.Thesewere:-
1. The StocktheftOrdinance,1960 (Cap 422) asamendedby Acts 2/72, 12/87

and 13/84

2. The WitchcraftOrdinance,1928 (Cap 18) R/l 1974
3. The Corporal Punishment Ordinance 1930 (Cap 17) as amended by Act11/

70 and 10/89

4. Capital Punishment Ordinance 1930 (cap. 16) sections 39, 40, 196 & 197.
5. ThePreventiveDetentionAct No. 60/62 asamendedby Acts 17/89 and32/94
6. The National Security Act No. 3/1970 as amended by Acts 17/89 and 32/94.
7. TheEmergencePowers Act No. 1/1986.
8. The Tanzania News Agency Act No. 14/76 as amended by Act No. 11/1994
9. The Newspapers Act No. 3/76 as amended by Act No. 10/1994.
10. TheSocietiesOrdinance1954, (Cap 337) asamendedby Acts 16/69, 13/91

and5/92.

11. TheHumanResourcesDeploymentAct No. 6/1983
12. The RefugeesControlAct No. 2/1966



13. ThePeoplesMilitia Laws - Acts No. 27/73, 25/75 and 9/89.
14. The Destitute Persons Ordinance 1923, (cp 41).
15. The Regions and Regional Commissions Act 1962 Cap 461 and District and

District CommissionersAct 1962 cap (466).
16. Registrationand Identificationof PersonsAct No. 11/1986.
17. The Graves(Removal)Act No. 9/1969.

5.0THE CONSULTANCY

5.1 TheCommissionengageda teamof threelawyersfrom the FacultyofLaw, theUniversity
of Dar esSalaamto undertakeanin-depthstudy of thelegislationslisted in Para4.5(1).
The team's reports have been received by the Commission and upon examination, the
reports have been found inadequate, lacking among others, the expertise analysis and
academicinputenvisagedby theCommission.Theassignmenthadtobe carriedout by the
Commissionitself.

6.0 PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

6.1 In terms of Section 10(1)ofthe law Reform CommissionofTanzaniaActNo.11/1980, the
Commission,in carryingout anexaminationof anymatter,may soarrangeits workas to
enable it toeducatethe public on the issuesinvolved in that matterand toobtainthe views
of thegreatestpossiblenumberof the people ofTanzaniaon theissuesin question.

6.2 The law Reform Commission undertook research visits to all the Regions of mainland
Tanzaniafrom 12th may, 1996to 13lh June,1996for thepurposeof seekingviewsof the
public on thevarious legislations.Thefollowing chart shows theprogramme,meetings
and the number of people consulted as well as the places visited.



THE LAW REFORMCOMMISSIONOF TANZANIA

REGION DISTRICTS DATE OF TEAM NO. OF NO. OF

VISIT NUMBER MEETINGS PARTICIPANTS

MARA ARRIVAL 12/5/96

13-9/5/96 MUSOMA 13-14/596

TARIME 15-16/5/96 TEAM 7 955

SERENGETI 17-19/96 ONE

MWANZA MWANZA 19-21/5/96

19-26/96 GEITA 21-22/5/96

SERENGETI 23-24/5/96
T>

11 1522

MAGU 25-26/5/96

SHINYANGA SHINYANGA 26-28/5/96

26/5-2/6/96 MASWA 28-29/5/96

BARIADI 29-30/5/96 " 10 1580

KAHAMA 31-02/6/96

TABORA NZEGA 02-03/6/96

02-07/6/96 IGUNGA 04/06/96

TABORA 05-06/6/96
•»

8 1000

KAGERA ARRIVAL 13/05/96 TEAM

13-23/5/96 BUKOBA 13-15/05/96 TWO

MULEBA 16-18/05/96 16

BIHARAMULO 19-21/05/96 5390

NGARA 22-23/05/96

KIGOMA KIBONDO 24-26/06/96

24-31/5/96 KASULU 26-28/06/96

KIGOMA 29-31/06/96 " 13 5100

RETURN TO DSM

D'SALA AM TEMEKE 03/06/96

ILALA 04/06/96 " 4 415

KINONDONI 05/06/96

IRINGA ARRIVAL 12/06/96 TEAM

13-18/06/96 IRINGA 13-14/05/96 THREE

MUFINDI 14-15/05/96 12 2657

NJOMBE 16-18/05/96

MBEYA MBEYA 18-21/05/96

18-26/06/96 CHUNYA

TUKUYU

MBOZI

21-22/05/96

23-24/05/96

25-26/05/96

RUKWA SUMBAWANGA 27-28/05/96

27-30/05/96 MPANDA 29-30/05/96 5 1953
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RUVUMA SONGEA 31/5-3/6/96

31/5-07/06/96 TUNDURU

MBINGA

04-05/06/96

06/06/96

SONGEA 08-09/06/96 " 16 8555

IRINGA

RETURN TO DSM 07/06/96

MTWARA ARRIVAL 12/05/96 TEAM

13/19/5/96 MTWARA 13-14/05/96 FOUR

NEWALA 15-16/05/96 8 590

MASASI 17-19/05/96

LINDI LINDI 19-21/05/96

19-24/5/96 NACHINGWEA

KILWA

21-22/05/96

23-24/05/96

15

5 338

PWANI RUFIJI 25-27/05/96

25-30/05/96 KISARAWE

BAGAMOYO

KIBAHA

28/05/96

29/05/96

30/05/96

4 145

MOROGORO MOROGORO 31/5-2/6/96
t'

9 863

31/5-5/6/96 KILOSA

KILOMBERO

MAHENGE

RETURN TO DSM

TANGA ARRIVAL 12/05/96

13-18/5/96 TANGA 13/05/96

MUHEZA 14/05/96 TEAM 5 331

PANGANI 15/05/96 FIVE

HANDENI 16/05/96

LUSHOTO 17-18/5/96

KILIMANJARC SAME 19-20/5/96

19-25/05/96 M WANGA 21/05/96

ROMBO 22/05/96 " 8 600

MOSHI 24/5/96

HAI 25/05/96

ARUSHA ARUSHA 26-28/5/96

26/5-4/6/96 KITETO 28-29/5/96

MONDULI 30/5-2/6/96 " 9 1777

MBULU 2-3/06/96

BABATI 04/06/96

HANANG
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SINGIDA SINGIDA 5-6/06/96

5-8/06/96 IRAMBA

MANYONI

07/06/96

08/06/96

8 1300

DODOMA DODOMA 9-11/06/96

9-12/06/96 KONDOA

RETURN TO DSV

12/06/96

13/06/96

4 460

6.3 Overall theorganizationof the meetingsconductedand theparticipationof the members
of the Public, who included leaders at every level was commendable and rewarding. A
numberof constructiveviews andrecommendationswerereceivedto enrichthe STUDY.
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CHAPTERTWO

PENAL LEGISLATIONS

In this Chapter we are concerned only with the specified penal legislations, i.e. (i) Stocktheft
Ordinance 1960 (Cap 422) as amended 2/72, 12/87 and 13/84, (ii) Witchcraft Ordinance 1928
(Cap. 18) R/L 1974 and (iii) Economic and Organized Crime Control Act, 1984 (Act No. 13/
1984) asamendedby Acts No. 13/88,10/89,4/91and3/92. Criminal legislationsattractcriminal
penalties.

According to Collins New English Dictionary, penal means pertaining to inflicting punishment
and punishment means penalty for a crime or offence. InBouvir's law Dictionary Penal Statutes
are defined asstatuteswhich inflict apenaltyfor theviolationofsomeof theirprovisions.Strictly
and properly, they are those laws which the executive has power to pardon and the expression
doesnot includestatuteswhich give actionagainsta wrong doer.

-Penalty is therefore the punishment provided for by a law for its violation.The terms "Punishment"
and"penalty" in this report are used interchangeably; so are the items"legislations","Acts" and
"Statutes".We shall now look morecloselyat theword "punishmentas used.

Punishmentmight be defined as anauthoritativeinfliction of sufferingfor anoffenceand that the
punishmentof a criminal is the combinedoperationof Parliament,the Courts and the
Administration. There are three major elements involved in the notion of punishment1.

(i) Impositionby someonein authorityover thepersonpunished.
(ii) infliction of somethingunpleasanton he victim mainly todiscouragecriminal conduct.
(iii) Infliction of punishmentfor an offenceor retribution for wrongdoing.In the normalcase

the personpunishedand the offenderare oneandthe same.

The aims forpunishmentfall into two categories.One categorycomprisessuch aims as the
exactionof retribution, the demandof he membersof society for justice. The other category
comprises the aimof protecting society and its individual members bypreventingcertain kinds
of conduct.

The infliction of punishment secures this aim by deterring potential offenders, by reforming
actual offendersand at the same time bypreventingan actualoffenderfrom further criminal
activity. But given the requirement that it should be restricted to actual offenders and proportional
to the offence, the major problem (here) is the practical one of deciding what type of punishment
will bestachievethe bestprospect.

In 1764 the Italian writer Beccaria' put forward the view that the onlyjustifiable purpose of
punishing offenders is the protectionofsociety by prevention ofcrime.2Punishment inflicted on

1Fitzgerald- Criminal Law &PunishmentPage 199
3pjFitzgerald,op cit.p.207
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theoffendermaynotactasdeterrenttoothersbutcanoperatetorenderhim incapableofcomitting
furthercrimes.Benthamputs: "theoffender'sownbehaviourisControllable,byreformand by
disablement."3

Fitzgeraldalsowritesthat, theprevalenceofCapitalpunishmentin Englandinthel8thcenturyis
evidenceof the importance attached to the ideaofusing the penalty to prevent the actual offender
from furtherwrongdoing.Thedeathpenaltyis adeterrentandauniquelysuccessfulpreventive
measure.

"If wearetopreventcrimeandattainsecurity,thenthepunishmentofoffendersisanindispensable
sacrifice." Further within the range of punishment, moral considerations are a further brake on
theamountof punishmentwhich shouldbeimposed,in that thepenaltymust not bewholly
disproportionateto the offence,"4

The emphasison reform and reclamation,however,is not without difficulties. The selectionof
theappropriatepenaltyisnoeasymatter,forthecourtsmustbearinmind theeffectof thepenalty
both on the offender and on the community.s

To forecastwhat this effect will be,requiresdetailedknowledgeboth of thegeneraldeterrent
effectof different kind of sentenceandof the reformativeresultsof suchsentenceson different
kinds of offenders. Such knowledge can only be acquired by detailed consideration of evidence
gainedbysociologicalinvestigationsandbyfamiliarity with particularproblempresentedbythe
offenderin question.Thecourts may rely onprobationofficers, medical expertstheprison
Commissionersandothers.6

(Margery Fry, Arms of the Law, Bentham3-11 part
P.J.Fitzgeraldpage11 - 112
Fitzgerald,Criminal Law& Punishment pg. 215

Ibid
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(i) STOCKTHEFTORDINAN™CE1960,CAP.422:
ASAMENDEDBYACTSNO. 2/77,12/87AND 13/84

1.0 STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 The Stock Theft Ordinance was enacted in 1960 to grapple with the problemofstock theft
in thecountry. It is a unique piece oflegislationwhichattemptsto deal withcommunal
crimesbyimposingcommunalsanctions.Whentheordinancewasenacted itappliedonly
to 12 districts in the Central province, Lake province, Northern province andWestern
province."Thereasonfor thatlimitation was that theOrdinancewas designedto combata
particulartype ofoffence,whichalthoughthen prevalent in those specifiedarea was not
commonto the countryas awhole.

1.2 The provisionsofthe Ordinance befitting the crimeofstock theft are severe and it was not
thereforedesirablethattheyshouldbeappliedmorewidely thanitwasabsolutelynecessary7.
However, due to increased incidencesof stock theft and the resultant cruel lossof life and
property,theOrdinancehasbeenextendedto the wholecountryby section 1Aof Cap.422,
an amendment incorporated in the Third Schedule to the Economic and Organized Crime
ControlAct; 1984s

1.3 Section 3, 4, 5 and 6 place upon the accused in the specified areas, the burden of proof e.g
in section 3 the possession of stock in such circumstances as might reasonably lead to the
beliefthat such stock had been stolen, was lawful,Section4 deals with intent to steal stock
and isanalogoustosection295of the PenalCode,a sectionreferringto entryofa dwelling
house with the intent to commit a felony. Section 5 refers to being found near stock in
suspiciouscircumstances,ansection6referstobreakingthroughandtamperingwithfences
around stockenclosureand section 7 refers tooffencesrelatingto brands.

1.4 Section 12empowers the District magistrate whenever he is informed that members of the
community within a specified area are likely to act in a manner leading to bloodshed or
theft of stock, to proceed to inquire into the truth of such information.

1.5 However,the problem with this Ordinance lies especially in the provisions which impose
collective punishment, and deny appeal to higher courts as provided in sections 3, 14(2)
and 15(6)of the Ordinance.

1.6 Section 13(1) providesthat if he issatisfiedthatmembersof thecommunitywithin a
specifiedarea are likely to act in a mannerwhich may lead tobloodshed,he may by order
inwriting directthatwithin aperiodnotexceedingoneyearthemembersofsuchcommunity
shouldkeep peace an be of goodbehaviour,but if they fail to do so then the stock of the
value notexceedingan amountof moneyspecifiedin the order shall beconfiscatedfrom
suchcommunity.

1.7 Section13(2)of theOrdinance,providesthat the leaderof thecommunityconcernedwill
be informedof the order made under the provisionsofsection 13(1) andif he is not present

'Hansard 15thFebruary1962p. 142
BThirdScheduleof Act No. 13 of 1984
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in courtthe magistratewill issue summonsrequiringhis attendanceandonce heappearsin
court the ordershall be readandexplainedto him.

1.8 Section14(1)of theOrdinanceon theotherhandprovidesthatif the magistrateis informed
thatmembersofthecommunityin respectofwhich an orderwasmadeundersection13(1)
of the Ordinancewithin the periodspecifiedin the order,haveactedin suchmanneras to
have stolen stock, shall inquire into such information, giving representativesof the
communityconcernedan opportunityof beingheard;and if he is satisfiedof the truth of
such information he shall order stock to the value of the amountas he thinks fit, to be

confiscatedfrom suchcommunityor anymembersthereof. Section 14(2)oftheOrdinance,
provides that an orderof themagistrateunderSection14(1) shall be final with noprovision
or right of appealto the highercourt.

1.9 Section15(1) providesthat if any authorizedofficer is satisfiedthat any stock has been
stolenwithin or outsidethe specifiedarea butmemberswithin the specifiedarea have
taken part in the theft, or areshelteringor in any way areconcealingany stolen stock, may
seizeandobtainstock,from that communityor anymemberor membersresidingin such
a community,equalto the valueof the stockstolen.

1.10 Section 15(2)providesthat after the seizureof the stock, theauthorizedofficer shall report
forthwith to the first ClassMagistratewho shall as soonas isconvenienthold an inquiry
into the factsofthe case in suchmanneras he thinks fit giving, if practicable, andopportunity
to the representativeof the community, from which stock has been seized to be heard.
However,section15(3)providesthat afterthe inquiry undersection15(2), if themagistrate
is satisfiedthat the seizureof the stockwasjustified, he shall orderthat all suchstockor
any specifiednumberthereofshould be given to thepersonfrom whom stock was stolen;
providedthat such anordermay not becarriedinto effect if it contravenestheprovisions
of the Animal DiseasesOrdinance,where-uponhe shallorder the specifiednumberof
stock to be sold and theproceedsof such sale to be given to the person from whom stock
wasstolen.

1.11 Undersection15(4) wherethe magistratemakesan orderundersection15(3) to returnto
the person whose stock was stolen only aspecifiednumberof the seized stock, he may
order theremainingstock to bereturnedto the community from which it was seized.
Section15(5) providesthat after holding an inquiry undersection15(2) if a magistrateis
not satisfiesthat the seizureof the stock was justified, he shall order such stock to be
returnedto the community form which it was seized,and he may also order such
compensationas he may think fit to be paid to thecommunityin respectof such seizure;
and theorderof the magistrateunderthis sectionshall be final, with no rightof appeal to
the highercourt.
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2.0 MISCHIEFFORTHE ENACTMENTOFTH E STOCKTHEFTORDINANCE,1960
(CAP. 422)

2.1 Stock theft has been a seriousproblemfor a long time,especiallyin themajorstockrearing
areas.In 1959during the colonial rule a livestockcensuswas takenand it showeda total
populationof cattle as over7V2 million and at anaverageprice of shs.160per cattle, the
total valueof all the cattlein he countrywas$60,000,000.00,andover 7 million headof
small stock (sheep, goats, pigs) at anaverageprice of shs. 30/= each, the total valueof all
the small animalsin the countrywas $10,000,000.00.However,a bulk of the stockwas
centeredin the four provincesnamely:
(i) The LakeProvince,which hadjust under3 million headof cattle andjust over 2V,

million headof small stock;
(ii) The CentralProvincewith a populationof 1million headof cattleandjustover V

million headof small stock,

(iii) TheNorthernProvincehad172millionheadof cattleandjust over 17,million head
of small stock;and

(iv) WesternProvincewhich had just under 1 million headof cattle and just over 7
million headof small stock.

2.2 Outof the total cattlepopulationofapproximately7 million head,justover6 million head
were in the same fourprovinces.However, theGovernmentwas concernedabout the
prevalenceand increasingincidenceof cattle theft in the territory, particularly in those
four provinces,and in 1959 the totalnumberof stock theft casesreportedto the police
were 1,431involving 8,400 stolen stock, worth £70,000.00;and 1,115 stock theft cases
were reportedfrom the abovementionedprovinces,involving 7500 stolen cattle, with a
total valueof £60,000.00.

2.3 As aresultof the steadyincreasein stock theft, the Governmentinstitutedth following
administrativemeasuresto deal moreeffectivelywith the problem.
1. a) The appointmentof a GazettedOfficer of Policestationedat Monduli in the

Northern Province as anoverall co-coordinatorof stock theft preventive
measuresin all the provinces,

b) Theofficer hadunderhiscommand,5 StockTheft preventiveOfficersscattered
aboutthat vastareaat Tarime,Maswa,Ngare-Nairobi,Oldonyo Samboand
Singida.

2. Theenrolmentof Masai SpecialConstables'who hadreceivedbasicpolicetraining
at thePoliceTraining Schoolin Moshi, who wereemployedfull time on stock theft
dutiesin Masai land.

3. Constitutionof tracks in certain remote areas,particularlyin Masailandto facilitate
the movementof searchparties.Fuel dampswereprovidedin theareamostaffected
by stock theft.

4. Establishmentofcloseliasonbothby thePoliceandProvincialAdministrationwith
the Kenyaauthoritiesin the Masaiboarderareas.



5. Up-gradingof the postsof Stocktheft preventiveoffice andofTrackerto Assistant
Superintendentof Police and to Constable in a attempt to attract better typeof a
person to fill such posts and that resulted in improved rate of recoveryof stolen
stock9.Inspite of the administrativemeasureswhich the colonial Government
instituted, the problem of stock theft continued unabated, causing both social unrest
andeconomicproblems.

2.4 In the circumstances the government consulted and received representations form the Native
Authorities, theChief'sConvention, TanganyikaNational Farmers Union and the Provincial
Commissioners'Conference, indicating the need for additional measures to deal more
effectivelywith stock theft problems. The Minister for Lands and Surveys summed up the
situationappropriatelywhenhe stated;

" I wish to draw the attentionof the House to the feeling that Africans have towards their cattle.
The African people of this Territoryattach the greatest importance to cattle, indeed livestock
ofall kind a play an importantrole in the livesofthe people. Cattleare also associatedwith
manyof the African indigenousrites, at birth, even burial.

Cattle tend to breed a great dealof friction betweenAfrican tribes, and indeed thesituationarises
at times where something approximating to tribal warfare happens. Although some of
these measures may appear to be irksome and perhaps not consonant with some principles
ofBritish justice, I think the situation demands that everything possible is done to minimize
cattletheft" l0

2.5 When theOrdinancewas being debatedin Parliament,as a Bill, themembersof the
LegislativeAssembly did not like the severe provisions, which they condemned as being
primitive, uncouth and uncivilized." They almost rejected it until the "Father of the Nation"
stood and defended it stating that it was just an emergence measure.Consequency,its
applicatonwas limitedto areaswithprevalentincidentsoftock theftbut the severeprovisions
resulted into thereductionof stock theft in thespecifiedareas.

2.6 Thedifferencecouldbeseenbetweenthereducednumbersofstocktheft in areasin which

the ordinanceapplied and the rampant stock theft in the other areas where it did not apply.
Consequently,Iringa District (in heSouthernHighlandsProvince)where stock theft cases
hadincreasedgreatlywas declaredin 1962 to be aspecifiedarea to which theOrdinance
would apply. During the debate in the Legislative Assembly relating to the inclusion of
IringaDistrict in the listof the specifiedareas,mostof the MembersofParliament,unlike
the first time the Bill was being debated in the Legislative Assembly, wanted its provisions
to apply to the whole country.

2.7 Consequently in 1984 the Ordinance applied to the wholecountry, by the insertionof
section 1A in Cap. 422 through an amendment included in the Third Schedule to the
Economicand OrganizedCrimes ControlAct,1984,(actNo.13of1984). Itappearshowever
that theapplicationof Cap. 422 to allof Mainland Tanzania is notautomaticbecause
orders or directions relating to specified areas have to be given, though the Act is silent as

'HansardReport26thApril 1960p.45
10HansardReport-16thApril 1960p.46
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to who would give such orders or instructions. It would therefore appear that the inclusion
of "specified areas" in the Ordinance,when its provisions have beenextended to the whole
of mainlandTanzaniawould defeator negatethat objective.

3.0 CRITICISMOF THE LAWBYNYALALICOMMISSION

3.1 "The Nyalali Commission observed that the Stock Theft Ordinance like the collective
Punishment Ordinance; allows the orderingof punishment to a sectionof membersof a
society suspectedof having committed an offence. This offends the basic principle that
punishment should be personal only on the actualoffender.The Ordinance also has been
abused on too many occasions by DistrictCommissionerwhen dealing with suspected
cattlethieves.Arrestsanddetentionshave been done en masse.Powergrantedto theDistrict
magistrates have been usurped by District Commissioner and theMilitia/Sungusung.It is
recommendedthat theordinancebe repealed.'1"

4.0 PEOPLESVIEWS:

4.1 During theWorkshop,the participants observed that stealing cattle in some communities
is a cultural belief, that is, itinvolves the retakingor repossessionof their cattle from
whoeverhad stolen them. It wasthereforeargued that thecontinuedapplicationof the
legislationtends to perpetuate old traditions, a phenomenonwhich is not acceptable at this
point in time. Itwas also contended that, even though cattle theft isassociatedwith culture,
it is important that such cultural behaviour should not impinge on development. Cattle
theft should therefore be regarded as theft like any other theft.Alternatively, it was suggested
that every stock theft in viewof its nature is an issue which should be squarely dealt with
by the local authorities/councils,where cultural approach could still be used as methodof
conflict resolution.

4.2 Otherviews were thatStockTheft Legislationwas anecessaryevil becausethe Police
Force is not effective andadequateenough to reach the sceneofcrime while thecommunity
can easily be found at the sceneof crime. Since the crime is community based therefore
the practical wayof imposing punishment is through the communityitself or collective
punishment, and also stock theft should be viewed as a temporaryphenomenonbut with
economicmotivation.

4.3 However, the majority view of the participants was that Stock Theft Ordinance is still
valid and relevantto deal with theintendedmischief,that is topreservesocialorder and
justice.Therearestillpeople,whoresorttohostilitieswheremembersofcertaincommunities
have been killed; villages have been fighting against each other and the pastoralists move
across the country in searchof fresh pastures hence have turned stock theft to be a pan
territorial problem.

4.4 Despite the fact that the law is still needed the following amendments were recommended
to strengthenit::

11 Book ThreeoftheNyalali CommissionReportpage13-24.
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1. Theernomouspowersgiven to theinquiring magistrateshould be checked for the
purposeof controlling abuseof power.

2. Inquiry to include other players, such as the Primary courts and other organs i.e.
Local authorities which are nearer to the scene and the people to expedite the process.

3. Inquiry Courtsbeassistedby lay peoplefor transparency,fair trial etc.
4. Rules of Evidence and Procedure for inquiry to be prescribed to ensure that justice

is done.

5. The questionof Proof should be emphasized although in some instances in it a
problemof onecommunityagainstanothercommunity.

6. The question of community responsibility where the law punishes the innocent and
the guilty at one and the same time should be explored further - e.g. collective
punishment.

7. The question of inquiry coming first may not address the problem especially in
borderareas.

8. That the rightof appeal isa basic right but this should not operate to delay dispensation
of justice. There should be a time frame to guide the appeal process.

9. That education was identified as a means of moulding such culture.
10. Enhancementof sentencefor identified stock thieves.

4.5 Research findings in all the regionsof MainlandTanzaniarecommendedthat the Stock
Theft Ordinance should not be repealed because the incidenceofstock theft is still notorious,
rampant and a menace to society. Theparticipantsstated that theincreaseof stock theft in
the areas where stock is reared is partly due to the fact that cattle have become a very
valuable commoditywith a very high value, which has a ready marketacross the country's
borders. They also reiterated that stock theft is a highly organized crime, involving local
and foreign groups, using modern weapons and transportation, thus posing a grave threat
to both life andpropertyin the concernedcommunities.

4.6 TheParticipantsfurtherrecommendedthat the Ordinanceshould be amendedto strengthen
it by incorporatingthe following:
1. Inquiry to be conducted by Magistrates at all levels with preference to Primary

Court Magistratesbecauseof their proximity to the sceneof incidents. Local leaders
and traditional elders should be involved in the inquiry for transparency.

2. Inquiry findings should not besubjectto appeal.
3. Inquiry on stock theft should have a specific time limit for if it takes a long time,

cattle, etc. may be lost or die due to diseases or lackof proper fodder.
4. The (Sigingi)PresidentialOrder made by the retired PresidentNyerere to apply in

Mara Regionimposingcommunitypunishment,that is ten {10) headsof cattle from
eachhouseholdin the village wherefoot-marksare traced but no stock is detected to
the partof the law.

5. Compensationshouldfollow the traditional formula of two to one inorderto cover
costs as well as anclementof punishment.

6. Communityparticipationin policing andprotectinglife andpropertythroughthe
use of traditional defence groups.

7. Regularcensusonstockto beconductedatvillagelevelandaregisterto bemaintained
in the village.

8. Distinctivebrands for stock to be designed for every district, village and owner.
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9. Stock routes and holdinggroundsshould be revived andpublicized, with the
provisions of veterinary services, which would provide treatment to the animals.

10. Movementof stock should only be during the day time, from 6.00 am. to 6.00 pm.
11. Village authorities should ensure that every stock being taken across its borders

havemovementpermits.
12. Stock TheftPreventiveUnit (STPU)shouldbe strengthenedandextendedto cover

the whole country.
13. Secularand religiouseducation to be given to eradicate traditions encouragingstock

theft.

14. Sentenceson identified stock thievesshouldbe enhanced.

15. Complaintsof stock should beaccompaniedby documentaryproof such as cattle
movementpermits, cattle taxreceiptsetc.

16. Informersof stockthievesshouldbe rewarded.

17. Secretballoting be conducted to identify stock rustlersas a means to help combating
stocktheft.

18. Burden of proof in stock theft should lie on the accused (that is already the case in
section3,4,5 and6 of the Ordinance.

4.7 However,the minority view condemned the Ordinance, claiming that it violates human
rights byallowing theimpositionof punishmentto acommunitybasedonly onsuspicion
ofhaving committed an offence under the Ordinance. They wereafraid that the application
of theprovisionmightpunisheven theinnocentmembersin thecommunity.They,instead
recommended the strengtheningof investigative organs of the state to track down stock
thieves.

5.0 THE LAW REFORMCOMMISSION'SWEIGHING UP:

5.1 The Law ReformCommissionis of the view thatthe StockTheft Ordinanceis still needed

to combat stock theft, which is still rampant, resulting into cruel lossof human lives and
propertyandthereforeamenacetosociety.Appropriatelegal measuresmustthereforebe
in placefirst to protectboth lifeandpropertyof thevictims of suchinstitutionalizedtribal
incidents and secondly to punish the perpetrators of these criminal undertakings. The
impositionof thecollectivepunishmenton thecommunityseems to be the onlypractical
way to deal with the peculiar cases of increased stock theft, which are taking place on
communalbasis.

5.2 The paymentof compensationby theclan or family may beequatedto someform of
collectivepunishmentbutitappearstobetheonly appropriateway todealwith thepeculiar
and notoriousstock theft cases.Sincestocktheft is institutionalizedor is taking placeat
communal basis therefore the provisions of the Penal Code could not be sufficient/
appropriatetodealwith thisproblem.Inotherwords,theprovisionsof theOrdinancewere
the best evil to deal with therampantandnotoriousstock theft.

5.3 The District Commissioners have not been given any role to play in the Stock Theft
Ordinance, but under the power conferred upon them by the Regional and District
CommissionersActs, 1962, they can quell riots oruprising occurringas a result of the
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stock theft, involving large numbersof stock by arresting and detaining the thieves for
twenty four and forty eight hours respectively. Similarly even the Peoples Militia/
Sungusunguhave no specificduties given to them under the Ordinancesave for thepowers
underPeoples Militia (PowersofArrest) Act No. 25/75.

5.4 The purpose of the punishment is to deal with the peculiar attitudesof some pastoral
membersofsociety who do not respect the constitutional rightofothers to own stock and
at the same timeinfluencedby their anachronisticcultural codeof silence desist from
cooperating with law enforcement agencies in disclosing the perpetrators of the stolen
stock.Thoughthepunishmentappears to offend the basic principlethatpunishmentshould
bepersonalandimposedonly on the actualoffender,collectivepunishmentin respectof
stock theft is saved by he provisions Article 30(2)(b)of the Constitution as it serves to
protectpublic safety andpublic order.

5.5 In the absenceofthe punishment a "greater evil" would descend in the form of war between
thevictimsand theculpritscommunities.Thiswouldresult in the lossof livesandproperty
of eveninnocentpersons.In imposingcollectivepunishmentthe victim iscompensated
and message is sent to the (offending) culprits community that the society will not allow
them to infringe the rightof ownershipof stock of ownersnor allow them to hide behind
the codeofsilence.Astestifiedin theregionaltours thepunishmenthashelpedto reduce
the rate of stock theft and theresultantincidentsof conflict betweenthesepugnacious
communities.

5.6 CurrentStatisticsshow anincreasein the numberof cattle, sheep and goats in the raring
regions; (cattle has increased from7...million) (in 1959) to 13,618,000 cattle in1994.12

'Seethe NationalSampleCensusofAgriculture 1993/94TanzaniaMainlandReportVolume 11 page10.
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REGION NO. OF CATTLE GOATS SHEEP

SHINYANGA 1,886,000 1,113,000 405,000

DODOMA 1,600,000 955,000 275,000

ARUSHA 1,139,000 1,238,000 469,000

SINGIDA 1,382,000 677,000 377,000

TANGA 1,087,000 539,859 159,309

MBEYA 911,000 841,507 274,247

MWANZA 1,652,000 627,000 144,000

MARA 1,689,246 314,433 140,000

TABORA 524,827 259.201 110,000

6.0 RECOMMDENDATIONS

6.1 The Law Reform Commissionrecommendsthat the Law be retainedand the following

amendmentsbe made to give it more teeth:

1. (a) That theLaw should beamendedto include Residentmagistrates,District
magistratesand PrimaryCourtMagistratestoconductenquiryin stocktheft
cases while the stock has been seized by an administrative officer an kept in
anappropriateplacesothattheycannotbelostorsmuggledaway.Theinquiry
should also be held and completed within a specified period of time,

(b) The Lawshouldalsoprovidethatlocal leadersi.e.Village Councils,District
Councilsshould assists theMagistratein conductingthe inquiry inorderto
achievetransparency,speedand effectiveness.

2. There should not be any appeal in cases of inquiries held under sections 12(!), 14(1)
and15(2)of Cap.422because,since themagistratewill be assistedby theVillage
Councils/authoritiesandtraditionalelders, who know thevillageand the stockowners
thepossibilityof makingwrongfindingsor ordersareminimal. Inany caseappeals
do not lie against finding of facts.

3. The "Presidentialorder" GN 163/84 should beincorporatedin the law so as to
facilitatethequick recoveryof thestolenstockform thecommunities,inwhich they
archiddenbythecattlethievesascommunity,punishmentbringswith it community
senseof responsibilityand alertness.

4. (a) Thelaw shouldprovidethat inassessingthecompensationa formulaof two
(2) to one (!) should beapplied in order to cover an element of costs and
punishment,

(b) Thevillage Authoritiesshouldberequiredby law to keep a registerof cattle
ownersfarmersshowingthenumberof livestockeachoneownsand whenever
hebuyscattleheshouldberequiredto inform thevillage governmentabout
suchpurchaseandheshouldberequiredtoproduceamovementpermitfrom
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the stock or cattle auction or market,showingthenumberofcattlepurchased,
their typeand colour description. Failuresto producedocumentary proofshould
attractcriminal sanctions.

5. Thereshouldalso be aprovision requiringeveryStockownerwho takesstockout
of the village to obtain a stockmovementpermit, indicating the destination,the
numberof stock,and itsdescription..

6. EachDistrict and village shouldhave its own distinctive brandsof stock and the
stock owner should also have his own brand to enable him to trace his missing or
stolenstockwithout difficulty.

7. The lawshouldprovidethat stockor cattle kraalsor bomasshouldbe built within
the villages and the community should participate in policing and protecting life
andpropertythrough the useof traditionaldefencegroups.

8. Stock routes and holding grounds should be established and /or revived and publicized
after consultationswith the Departmentof Livestock Development(Veterinary
section); so as toprovideservicesto the stock in holding ground.

9. The stock/cattle should be moved during day time only, from 6.00 am. to 6.00 pm.
10. the lawshould include the establishmentand strengtheningof the stockTheft

PreventiveUnit (STPU)to coverthe whole country.
11. The sentenceson identified stock thieves should be enhancedi.e. 30 years

imprisonment.
12. The definitions in the Ordinanceshould be reviewedand amendedto reflect the

changes which have taken place in the country,(consequentialamendmentsto the
Ordinance)

(ii) THE WITCHCRAFTORDINANCE,1928(CAR 18) R/L 1974

1.0 THE STATEOF THE LAW:

1.1 This Ordinancewasenactedin 1928, and cameinto operationon 28lh December, 1928. It
was enacted"to provide for the punishmentof witchcraft and of certainActs connected
therewith. "The law was therefore enacted to curb activitiesof people engaged in sorcery,
enchantment,bewitching,the useof instrumentsof witchcraft, the purportedexerciseof
any occult power, and thepurportedpossessionof any occultknowledge(vide definition
of witchcraft in section 2of Cap. 8). Thedefinition of instrumentof witchcraft is very
comprehensive as reflected in section 2 of the Ordinance and it entails holding beliefs in
mediumsand things/phenomenonsuch ascharms.

1.2 Section 3of the Ordinancecreatesoffenceswhich arepunishableunder the law. In short
thoseoffencesare:-

1. One shall be punished if through statements, or actions representshimselfto have
powerof witchcraft;

2. If one makes, uses, has in his possession or representshimself to possess any
instrumentof witchcraft;

3. If anyone supplies to anyotherperson anyinstrumentof witchcraft;
4. If one advises any other person upon the useof witchcraft or any instrument of

witchcraft or;



5. If anyone threatens to use or resort to the use of witchcraft or any instrumentof
witchcraft upon oragainstany personor property.

6. If a person names or indicates any person to be a witch or wizard by imputing to him
the useof witchcraftor any instrumentof witchcraft.

1.3 Anypersonwho doesany of the thingslisted in 1-6shall be guilt of an offenceagainstthe
Ordinance. The section under which such person shall bepunishedis section 5 i.e.
imprisonmentof eitherdescriptionfor a period notexceedingseven years or to fine not
exceeding4,000/=or to both such fine andimprisonment.

1.4 In additiona person:
(i) whocommitsanoffenceagainsttheordinancewithout intentasdescribedhereinabove

shall be liable to fine not exceeding one thousand shillings or to imprisonmentof
eitherdescriptionfor any periodnot exceedingone year.

(ii) Who abets or attempts to commit an offence shall be guilt under the provisions of
section 6of the Ordinance. Such as person if convicted shall be guiltof the said
offence,

(iii) Forany person employsor solicits any other person to resort to the useofwitchcraft
or any instrumentof witchcraft for any purpose whatsoever shall be guiltof an
offenceagainstthe Ordinance.

1.5 Under section 8oftheOrdinance,the DistrictCommissionersmay orderpersonspracticing
witchcraft to reside in certain places after due inquiry.

2.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

2.1 The law as statedhereinabovewas examinedby the Nyalali Commission.At
paragraph 610 page 145-146of Book one of the report the Commission states that: -

"this law datesbackto colonial rule andit hasremainedtodate.Underthis law,
the District Commissionerhas beengiven powersto order a personsuspected
of practicing witchcraft to residein any specifiedlocality within his district.
The law is useless;it shouldbe repealed."

2.2 In Book Three, of the Nyalali Commission Report at page 7-8 the Commission examines
this law inmoredetailsandmakesmoreobservationson the saidsectionwith regardto the
District Commissioner's powers, that the powers may be abused in arresting, detaining
and deporting people. The said Commission alleges that in most cases there will be no
valid reasons.

2.3 The Nyalali Commission also takes issues with the procedure generally on three aspects
which are connected with thecourts' jurisdiction of courts to award punishment under
section5ofthe Ordinance and concludes that the powers given to the DistrictCommissioners
are"unnecessaryand in factgratuitous."

2.4 Finally the Nyalali Commission was of the view"that the Ordinance violatesArticle 17(1)
of theConstitutionbecauseit restrictsfreedomofmovementof individuals.It alsocurtails

freedomof residence. It isrecommendedthat theOrdinanceberepealed.
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3.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

3.1 TheWorkshopheld on11th and12thApril in Dar esSalaam,whoseparticipantsincluded
Membersof Parliamentrecommendedthe retentionof the Law and advisedto look into
the definition section, to remove thepowerofconsentoftheDirectorofPublicProsecutions
as well as to review the provisions relating to sentencing.

3.2 It wasfurtherproposedthatresearchbe carriedout toidentify moreappropriateactionsto
control and curb theperpetratorsof witchcraft. Witchcraftwas seen asanti-development
anddestructive;it was urged that the reform underreferenceshould address themechanics
how to deal with problems brought about by beliefs and practices of witchcraft, the evils
associatedwith those beliefs as well as theprotectionof thosemaliciously accusedof
witchcraft.

3.3 On the other hand there were views which did not support the existenceof witchcraft and
urged that theconceptand practiceofwitchcraftshould not beentertainedinstead Education
was identifiedas a means and tool to deal with the problem.

3.4 A commonview from the membersof the public in all the regions visited is that witchcraft
and the belief thereof exist within the society and that this phenomenon cuts across both
the educated and the uneducated. It was pointed out that Witchcraft is also mentioned and
condemnedat one and the same time by the HolyScripturesi.e the Bibleand theQuran.
The Witchcraft has a negative impact on the community. It courses death, terror and
insecurity,fosteringdisharmonyandhatredamongpeopleandimpedesdevelopment.

3.5 It was thereforerecommendedthat thelaw should be retained with thefollowing
amendments:

1. Traditional experts, traditional tribunals and traditional defence groups be allowed
to exposewitchcraft practices.

2. In orderto facilitate proofof witchcraft:
(a) The evidence of traditional experts in exposing and identifying witchcraft be

acceptedas expertevidence.

(b) Proofofbeing foundwith unusualinstruments,hidingpeopleconsidereddead
and performingusualnocturnalactivitieswhilenakedshould formprimafacie
caseof witchcraft.

3. Sentence against witchcraft be enhanced to life imprisonment without optionof
fine.

4. Public demonstrations by magicians, sorcerers, consultationof medium/media and
conjures should be prohibited as the practice spreads thebeliefof witchcraft.

5. District Commissionershouldremainwith thepowersto order apersonpracticing
witchcraft to reside in a specified place.

6. Therequirementfor the Director of Public Prosecution's consent to prosecute
witchcraftcasesbedispensedwith for thepurposeof speedingup trialsofwitchcraft
offences.
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7. The Governmentshouldresearchinto the scienceof witchcraft to identify the magnitude
of theproblemanddeterminehow it canbeutilized positively for thebenefitof the
society.

3.6 On the other handaminority viewexpressedthatwitchcraft is only a beliefwhich cannot
beeradicatedthrough legislative measures.The grouprecommendedthe repealof the
Ordinanceas theycontendedthatwitchcraftwill die a naturaldeathassocietydevelops.

4.0 WEIGHING UP BYTHE LAW REFORMCOMMISSION

4.1 Takinginto accountthestateofthelaw, theLaw ReformCommissionofTanzaniaexamined
at length the law andaskeditselfwhetherthemischieffor which thelaw wasenactedis
still in place.The Law Reform Commissionnotedat thetime whentheOrdinancewas
enactedpeopleof all walksof life believedin witchcraft.Peoplebelievedinoccultpower,
in mediums, in sorcery in witches/wizards, all connected with witchcraft.

4.2 Although it may not bepossibletoknow whenbeliefsin witchcraftstarted,it hasbeenin
existence from time immemorial in every corner of the world. It appears in the Biblical
writings in the year 1420 B.C. In the Book of Exodus it thus appear: -

"The Pharaohcalled in his sorcerers,the magiciansof Egypt and they were
able to dothe samething with their magicalacts. Their rods Becameserpents
too. ButAaron'sserpentswallowedtheir serpents."(EX. 7;11 - 12)

4.3 In the whole of the UnitedRepublicof Tanzania every tribe has some notion of what is
witchcraftand thedifferencein thebelieffrom tribe to tribe is amatterofdegree and notof
substance.

4.4 Taking the background as above stated, the Law Reform Commission is of the view that
the law is intended to protect the people of this country from the consequences of the
beliefs in witchcraft. People do know that witchcraft is the performingof magic to make
especiallybadthings.Many peoplebelievethatwitchcraft isconnectedwith magicaland
mysterious power hidden from knowledge orunderstanding.

4.5 It would not appear to theNyalali Commissionthat themechanismbuilt in the law is
importantandthereforeshouldbeaddressedi.e. that theDistrict Commissionerhas to
assurethat:-

1. A personmust first andforemostbesuspectedof practicingwitchcraft which is
prohibitedby the law.

2. District Commissionermust carry out an inquiry.
3. Theinquiry mustsatisfytheCommissionerthatthepersonsosuspectedcausesor is

likely to cause fear, any annoyance or injury in mind of a person or property to any
otherpersonbymeansofpretendedwitchcraftor ispracticingwitchcraftfor gainon
reward.

4. Once he is satisfied as above he may, for reasons to be recorded order the person so
suspected to reside at a particular locality in his district.
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5. Thesuspectedpersonshall live in suchlocality until suchorderis variedor revoked.
6. TheDistrict Commissionermayin thealternativeordersuchpersonto reportto him

or to Local Authority at such interval not being less than 7 daysuntil his order is
variedor revoked.

7. The District Commissionershall immediatelyforward the Order to the Regional
Commissionerof his Regionwith reasonsthereof.

8. The report to he RegionalCommissionershall beaccompaniedby a recordof the
enquiry.

9. The RegionalCommissionerhaspowerto suspend,reverseor vary the order.
10. The RegionalCommissioneris duty and legally bound to report such orderof the

District Commissionerandthe action takento the President.

11. ThePresidentmay at any time disallow, vary such orderofhe District Commissioner.

4.6 Theconsideredopinion of the Law ReformCommissionis that there is validityof the
WitchcraftOrdinanceand the saidvalidity is justified. It is justified because there are still
fearsarising form beliefs in witchcraftamongthe people.

4.7 After all, the Nyalali Commissiondoes notanalyseand tell theTanzanianswhat may
happen if the Ordinance is repealed (in accordance with its recommendation) without any
otherlaw in place.

4.8 The Nyalali Commission Report apparently does not appear to indicate that the Commission
did addressthe issuesasto whetheror not:-

1. There are practicesof witchcraft, takingjudicial noticeof section 3,4,5 and 7of the
Ordinance.

2. Thereshouldbe a law tocontainpeople'sfear onwitchcraft.
3. There arepeoplewho consultmediums,witches and those who use charms.
4. There are people who claim to be able to use witchcraft to bring death, sickness and

destroypropertythroughtheir sorceryandoccult power.
5. There would be instantjusticeif there is no law to deal withsuspectedpractitioners

of witchcraft:

4.9 The Law ReformCommissionisofthe view that thecomplaintsby the NyalaliCommission
on section8 is answeredby the following propositions:-
(i) There is enoughprotectionfor thesuspectedperson; that it is almostimpossiblefor

the District Commissionersto misusethe powers.
(ii) If he did the enquiry record would show the Regional Commissioner. So the Regional

Commissionerwould do the needful.

(iii) At the end of the day the President would assist such affected person to be set free.
If theCommissionhadlooked into the law, thatthe District Commissionermustact

bearing in mind the quasi judicial powers bestowed on him by the provisionsof
section 8(1)(2)(3), it would have come to the conclusion that there are enough
safeguards to curtail misuseof power by the District Commissioner.

4.10 In the Workshopmentioned hereinabove the MinisterofJustice and Constitutional Affairs,
gave key note address wherein he stated:-

"T\veNyalaliCommission, in part reckoned the repealof the lawson ground of
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constitutionality,particularly on the issueof humanright However,it is
myduty to point out to you that someof theselaws whichwererecommended
for repeal cater for such mattersas public tranquility and safetywithin the
contextoftheconditionsandcircumstancesprevailingin thecountry.I havein
mind suchlaws as WitchcraftOrdinanceetc. the repeal of suchlaws without
puttinganythingin placeor withoutsuggestinghowthe mischieffor which the
laws wereenacted,will betakencare of, would leavea dangerousvacuum".

4.11 Witchcraft is ananti-developmentelementamongpeople and it isdestructiveas it induces
fear andthreatenspeople'stranquility. It is becauseof the aforestatedreasonsthat he law
mustbe retained.Peopleof this country shouldhave laws which enablethemto coexist
peacefullywith one another.

4.12 Bearingin mind themischiefaimed at in section 8oftheOrdinancethe NyalaliCommission
did not addressthe issueof existenceof witchcraft and its consequenceson the life of
Tanzanians.Thereforethe power of the District Commissioneris not gratuitous.It is
necessaryandcancoexistwith the powerof the courts.TheHigh courtunderits powersto
superviselower Tribunalshas aduty to checkmisuseof the powersof the administrative
personnel.

4.13 The NyalaliCommissionargues that theWitchcraftOrdinanceviolatesArticle 17(1)ofthe
Constitution, in that it restricts freedom of movementand freedom of residenceof

individuals. It further interfereswith due processof law. Article 17(1) states:-
"Every citizenof the United Republicis entitledto freedomof movementand
resident,that is to saythe right to movefreely within theUnited Republicand
to residein anypart ofit to leaveandenterinto it and immunityform expulsion
from theUnited Republic."

4.14 Whatarisesfrom aboveis an issuewhetheror not thereshouldbe limitations. In orderfor

an individual to enjoy his rights he must not impinge on the rights of others.Therefore
article 17(1) mustbe readyin conjunctionswith article 30(1) (2-5). Article 30(1)states:-

"30(1) The rights and freedomswhosecontenthave been set out in the
Constitutionshallnotbeexercisedbyany personin sucha manneras tooccasion
theinfringementor terminationoftherights andfreedomofotheror thepublic
interest."

4.15 There isevidencethat in the world there aresorcererswho areordinarypeoplewho perform
magic by using thepower of the evil spirits (videLongmanContemporaryEnglish
Dictionary). What appeared in the newspaper"MTANZANIA" on Monday20lh May 1996,
not so long ago, tells a story and runs asfollows:

"There is today in Americaa man of 40 yearsby the nameof David Copper
field who is the child of his parentsand was broughtup in New Jersey.Two

yearsago hemarried oneClaudia Schiffer.This manis a wizard and he is the
richest wizard in the world. He earns 25 million dollars a year through
witchcraft.Whennewspapersjournalistsconfronthimwith barrageofquestions
herepliesthat heis wiling to answerquestionson conditionthatso soonas he
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Finishesansweringquestion,the respectivequestionermustbe dead shot, or
the questionermusttakepoison toenablehim to go to thenextworld because
he will havethewholestory to narrate there.He statesthat questionershould
bekilled becauseaskinghim abouthiswitchcraftactivitiesis thesameas signing
warrant ofdeath for him."

4.16 Thoseof us that are curiousaboutwitchcraft shouldheed thismessage.It is obviousthat
beliefin witchcraft is not rampantonly in Tanzaniabut alsocontemporaryAmericansare
practicing witchcraft.

4.17 In accordancewith the Bible, it is recorded:
"A mannamedSimonhad formerly beena sorcererfor manyyears,hewasa
very influential proud manbecauseof amazingthingshe could do; in fact the
Samaritanpeopleoften spokeof him as the Messiah"
(ac8:9-10),

4.18 In accordancewith QURAN - YUNUS(IO) JUZUU 11 Verses78-83 it is written:
"Pharaoh said: "Bring every skilled magician to my presence.Whenthe
magicianscame,Musa said to them: "Cast down what you may". And when
they had thrown, he said: "What you havebrought is deception.SurelyGod
will renderit vain. Allah doesnot blessthe work of he evil-doersnot blessthe

workoftheevil-doers.By His wordshe vindicatesthetruth, muchastheguilty
maydislike it"

4.19 It behoovesus to take notethat sorcerershavealwaysbeenthere.Theseare connected
with witchcraft in accordancewith LongmanEnglish ContemporaryDictionary which
definesthe word sorcereras:

"A personwho performedmagicby usingthe powerofthe evil spirits".

4.20 In accordancewith Scripturesthis isdemonstratedfirst by what the people at Pathos saw,
wherea Jewishsorcererhad attachedhimselfto the governor,Sergius.Evidencegoesas

hereunder:

"Afterwards they preachedfrom town to town acrossthe entire island until
they reachedPathoswheretheymeta Jewishsorcerer,a fake prophetnamed
Bar Jesus.He had attachedhimselfto the governorSergiusPaulus,a manof
considerableinsight and understanding.The governorinvited Barnabasand
Paul to visit him for hewantedto heartheir messagefrom God.Butthesorcerer
Elymas(his namein Greek) interfered and urged the governor to pay no
attentionto whatPaul andBarnabassaidtrying to keephim from trustingthe
Lord, ThenPaul and Barnabasfilled with theHoly Spirit glared angrily at the
sorcererandsaid,Yousonofthedevil, full ofeverysortoftrickery andvillainy,
enemyof all that is goodwill neverendyour oppositionto the Lord. And God
has laid his handof punishmentuponyouand you will bestrickenawhilewith
blindness.Instantlymist and darknessfell uponhim and he beganwondering
aroundbeggingfor someoneto takehis handandleadhim.Whenthegovernor
saw what happenedhe believedand was astonishedat the power of God's
message."(Vide Acts 13:6-12).
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4.21 Even God saw the need to give lawsofconductto his favourite people.Leviticusis abook
written in he year 1420 BC. It sets down regulations that were to govern the life of God's
peoplein general.Oneof he regulationsstates:-

"Do notdefileyourselvesbyconsultingmediumsandwizards,for I amJehovah
yourGod" (LV. 19.31)"I will setmyfaceagainstanyonewhoconsultsmediums
and wizards insteadof me an I will cut that poison off from his people.So
sanctifyyourselves and behold for I am theLord your God. Youmustobey all
mycommandmentsfor I amthe Lord who satisfiesyou" (LV 20:6-8)

4.22 What arecontainedhereinabovequotedpassagesare in short what arecontainedin section
3,4,5 and 7of Witchcraft ordinance.Governmentsissue to the people laws through
"consensus"of peopleas law aremadethroughrepresentativesof people.This law was
madein 1928 to ensurethat peoplewho threatenthe lives of othersshall be punished.
Threats areconnectedwith consultingmediums,namingothers aswitches/wizards,using
instrumentsof witchcraftetc. all theseactivitiesare punishableunderthe law.

4.23 Inview of the analysisof the law and theviews of the peopleform historyof the ancient
times to modern times the Tanzanias in particular, nobody is entitled to infringe on the
rightsofthe Tanzanias throughwitchcraftactivities asenshrinedin thewitchcraftOrdinance
(cap. 18).Thereforenoneof the sectionsoffendArticle 17 of the Constitution.

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

5.1 The law ReformCommissionendorsesthe public viewsthat:
1. Tanzaniasin generalbelievethatwitchcraft,witchcraftbeliefsandattendantactivities

connectedthereofexist within the societyandthis phenomenoncutsacrossamong
both educatedanduneducatedmembersof the Tanzania society.

2. Witchcraft has a negativeimpact on the TanzanianCommunity as it hasbeena
sourceof deaths, terror,threatsand insecurity; it fosters disharmonyand hatred
amongpeoplein the final analysis.

5.2 The LawReformCommissionis oftheconsideredopinionthat thevalidity ofthe legislation
isjustifiedand itshouldbe retained. It issavedby Article 30(1)and (2)(a)oftheConstitution.
Equally if the argumentof unconstitutionalityis basedon applicationof section8 of the
Ordinancethen it is alsosavedby the sameArticle 30( 1) and (2)(a). the Lawshouldtherefore
be retainedto curtail witchcraft activities and beliefs as well as topunish witchcraft
perpetrators.

5.3 However, thefollowing amendmentsarerecommended;-
1. Section5 on sentencingshould bereviewedi.e life imprisonmentand increased

fines of shs.10,000/=15,000/=and40,000/=respectively.
2. TheDistrict Commissionersshouldcontinueto have thepowersundersection 8of

the Ordinance.

3. TheDirectorof Pubic Prosecutionsshould dispensewith his powerof consentfor
purposeof speedingup trials of witchcraft offences.
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(iii) THE ECONOMICANDORGANISEDCRIMECONTROLACT,1984-ACT

NO. 13 of 1984(As amendedby act No. 12/87,No. 13/88,No. 10/89,No. 4791,
No. 3/92).

1.0 STATE OF THE LAW

1.1 The Economic andOrganizedCrime ControlAct No. 13of 1984 waspassedto replace the
EconomicSabotage(specialProvisions)Act, No. 9 of 1983 which was enactedfor the
purposesof dealingwith increasedacts of corruption,racketeering,profiteering, illegal
trade, andotheractsofsocial andeconomicnaturein the country. These social andeconomic
evils posed a realthreatto thepeacefulrunningand goodmanagementof the countryand
of its people.

2:0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

2.1 In the NyalaliCommissionReport BookThreeat page 38, theCommissionobservedthat,
not all offenceslisted undertheAct are economicoffencesin the real senseof the word.

Most of the offencesareordinarycriminal offencesadequatelycovered(as they were) by
the Penal Code andotherpiecesof lagislationfrom which they were extracted.

2.2 TheProcedurefor arrest,investigationand trial areunnecessarilylong the effectofwhich
is to causeunnecessarydelays, congestionin the courts, unnecessaryhardshipsand
harassmentsto theaccusedpersonstherebydefeatingthe constitutionalright ofanaccused
to have aspeedtrial and determinationof his case.

2.3 In certain cases theDirector of Public Prosecutionshas been givendiscretionto decide
whetheror not anaccusedperson should be granted bail. It is aconstitutionalright that an
accusedpersonshould be given bail and this right should bedecidedby the courts only.

2.4 Noneof the offencesunderthis Act canceaseto beeconomicoffencesunlessanduntil it

is sodeclaredby an Act of Parliament.And that like anyotherpieceof legislationthereis
absolutelyno magicwhatsoeverin the Act.

2.5 The Commissionrecommendedthat the relevantAuthorities do revisit this law for he

purposeof determiningwhetherthereis readto maintainit in its presentform.

3.2 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

3.1 During the regional visits views were expressed to the effect that people were concerned
abouttheunnecessarylegal problemsconnectedwith this law. People are aware that trial
of offences under the Act, take long time tocompletebecauseof the cumbersomeand
irksomeinvestigationandprosecution.In view of thisprocess,suspectsare kept inremand
for alongtime and inmanycasesbail is denied.It was thereforerecommendedthat the law
shouldbe amendedor repealedto remedythe situation.
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4.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAW REFORMCOMMISSION

4.1 Uponexaminationof the Act the Law ReformCommissionconcurswith the criticism by
the Nyalali Commission.

4.2 The Acts introduced the procedure to deal with offences which are still covered by other
existing legislations such as the Penal Code, Drug TraffickingAct, PreventionofCorruption
Act, etc. theCommissionfurther observes that the procedure under reference iscumbersome,
protracted and time consuming thereby causing unnecessary delays in the disposal of cases;
hence denies theaccusedpersonhis constitutionalright to have speedy trial.

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 In the light of the above observation the Law Reform Commission recommends that the
offences envisaged by the Act be dealt with by the existing relevant legislations and the
Act be repealedaccordingly. However, the existing legislations should be revisited to reflect
the spirit of he Economic and Organized Crime Control Act particularly in respectof
sentencing pattern, i.e. the sentences should reflect the gravityof the respective offences.
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CHAPTER THREE

SELECTCRIMINAL PENALTIES

ThisChapterdeals with SelectCriminal penalties.It coverstwo importantpenallegislations:i.e
CorporalPunishmentandCapitaPunishment.It setsout the stateof thelaw, Nyalali Commission
criticism, People'sviews, The Law ReformCommission'sweighing up andthereafter
recommendations.

Any civilizedsociety mustprotect its membersagainst physical injury and other kind of harm but
this aim is not pursued in complete disregard of individual liberty and otherconsiderations.Not
every wrongful actnecessarilyattracts theCriminal sanction.Provisionsare made for fair and
impartial determination of the suspect's guilt. It has been argued that the penalties inflicted for
crimes must not offend against consideration ofhumanity.1

A man is only punished for his own conduct and not for that of others. The Principle is summed
up in themaxim"nulla poena sine lege",accordingto which no one should bepunishedby law
except for abreachof law. ThePrincipleof legality demandsthat the citizenshouldbe ruled by
law and not by thedecisionsof individual men.2

1.4 Further, the fundamental requirement of any society is the ability to protect itselfagainst
annihilation or subjection, and the chief dutyofany government is to safeguard the state and its
institutionsagainstexternalandinternal attack.A governmentwhich fails in this duty cannot
provideandensurethefreedomandstability necessaryfor themembersof society to work out
their own destines in peace. Without such guaranteeof stability the rest of the law both civil and
criminal, is for the most partinefficacious.'

1.5 Thepunishmentof Criminal is justified by the aim ofprotectingthecommunityby
preventingcrime.4Accordingto Lord Denningin hisevidenceto the RoyalCommissionstated,
'the Ultimate justification of any punishmentis ...that it is theemphaticdenounciationby the
community of a crime and from this pointof view there are some murders which, in the present
stateofpublicopinion,demandthemostemphaticdenounciationofall,namelythedeathpenalty.5
Suchdenounciationserves, partly byfosteringanabhoranceof crimes, to lessen theincidenceof
such and so toprotectthe community.

1Fitzgerald.Criminal law&Punishment.P.223
2ibid p.63
3ibid p 169
"ibid p. 223
Jcfp.204n.1
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(i) CORPORALPUNISHMENTORDINANCE,1930 (CAP. 17):
ASAMENDEDBYACTSNO. 11/70AND 10/89

1.0 STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 CorporalPunishmentwhichappearsin item3ofsection25of thePenalCodeCap.16,was
enacted at the same time as the Ordinance; is a type of punishment or penalty which may
beimposedby courts. It has;however,haveto beadministeredin compliancewith the
Ordinance.Section 2of heOrdinance,definescorporalpunishmentto mean:-
a) Whipping in caseof adults.
b) Caning in caseof juveniles.

The word'Punishment'is not defined by the Ordinance or the Penal Code, but borrowing
the definition from theConciseOxford Dictionary, the Word'Punish'can mean "to cause
(offender)tosufferforoffences,chastise,inflict penaltyon..." Briefly thereforepunishment
means the penalty for transgressing the law.

1.2 TheMinimum SentencesAct1963madecorporalpunishmentmandatoryforcertainoffences
and so the provision of section 28of the Penal Code which states:-

"Subject to theprovisionof the MinimumSentence.Act1963when in this Code
it is provided that any person shall be liable to undergo corporalpunishment,
such punishmentshall if awarded,be inflicted in accordanceand the
adjustmentsto sections 3 and11 of the ordinance with provisionof corporal
PunishmentOrdinance which restricted and modified the application of
corporal punishmentto offences specified in theAct 29of 1963.

The provision of section 5 provides that:
"Any personconvictedof any offencementionedin Part I of the Scheduleto
the Ordinanceshall beliable to corporal punishmentin lieu ofor in additionto
any other punishmentwhich he maybe liable for suchoffence"

1.3 Therethen followed the Minimum SentencesAct 1972which abolishedthe provisionsof
itspredecessor.Theprovisionswereagainbroughtbackbythewritten law(Miscellaneous
Amendments)Act No. 10of 1989.

1.4 The inflictionof penaltyof that kind is a must for offences listed inPartiof the Schedule
to theordinance.The offencesenvisagedare:

Part I of the Schedule:

1. Offencesmadeundersection222ofthe PenalCodeinvolvedacts done withintention
of maiming,disfiguringcausinggrievousbodily harmor preventingarrest.

2. Offencesunder Chapter 24 of the penal Code,including any assaultincludedin
Chapter24 of aggravatednatureby reasonof heyouth, condition or sex of the
prisoneruponwhomor byreasonof thenatureof theweaponor theviolencewith
which suchassaultshavebeencommitted.

3. Offenceof cattle theft as per Penal Codesection268.
4. Offencesof burglarywhereat thetimeofcommissionof theoffence,theoffenderis

armedwith adangerousor offensiveweaponas per PenalCode. S. 294
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Section6 of theOrdinancespellsout theliability of juveniles tocorporalPunishment.

Part II of the Schedule:

1. Rape S.131 of Penal Code Cap 16
2. AttemptedRapesection132 PenalCode.
3. Defilementofa girl under age of 12 years S. 136 Penal Code.
4. Attempteddefilement-S.136(2) Penal Code.
5. Defilementor Attempteddefilementof an idiot or imbecile- S137 Penal Code.
6. Indecent assaultof a boy under 14 years - S.156. the other offences have been

substitutedbyAct No. 10 of 1989andthesewererobberywith violence,attempted
robbery with violence, mutiny incitement to mutiny by a convict.

1.5 ThereissubsidiarylegislationmadeunderS.9which laysdownRulesof inflicting corporal
punishment:Rules2 and 3 dealswithhowto inflictthecorporalpunishmentonadultsand
juveniles as well as giving the descriptionofthe cane to be used. Rule4 describes the need
tomakethepersonsecuredso thatthecanecannotfall onanotherpartof thebody. Rule5
providesfor apieceof cottonsoakedin anantisepticsolutionto be keptspreadover the
buttocksof the person undergoing the punishment.

1.6 Section8 of theOrdinancelimits thepowertoawardsentenceof corporalpunishmentso
that it shall not apply to

Females

Males convictedofdeath and males of over 45 years.
Malesof over45 years.

1.7 The lawensuresthat foradultssentencedforcorporalpunishmentshallbe thoseforoffences
mentioned in the schedule of the Ordinance and that (for adults) the numberof strokes
shallnotexceed24,while forthosejuvenilesshallnotexceed12. It isprovidedforthatno
two inflictions ofcorporalpunishmentshallbeadministeredwithin 14daysoftheprevious
infliction, nor shall the administration be in public unless the court finds it so desirable in
caseofjuveniles.

1.8 Thereis aprohibitionthat thereshall not beinfliction in defaultof fine or accumulationof
punishment. The law further provides for the modeof infliction and that whereconfirmation
ofsentenceisrequired,it shouldnotbecarriedoutunlessconfirmed.Section12asrepealed
by(Written Law(MiscellaneousAmendmentAct No. 10 of 1989)providesthat the court
shouldspecify the numberof strokesto be inflicted and that forPartIII of the Scheduleto
the Ordinancethe numberof strokesshall be 12.

1.9 Theoffencesin Part II are:

1. Robberywith violence.
2. Attempted Robbery or Attempted, armedrobbery.
3. Assaultwith intent to steal.

4. Unlawful possessionor unlawfully dealingin trophiesor Government trophies,
unlawfully capturing,huntingortrappinganimalsinagamereserve,gamecontrolled
area or national park.
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1.10 Section 12(3)of the amendment also provided for infliction of corporal punishment in two
installmentsonehalfat thecommencementand thesecondhalf immediatelybeforerelease.
There is a furtheramendmentto the Part IIof the Scheduleby substitutingitems 7, 8 and
9 as follows:

7. Robbery with violence or armed robbery
8. Attemptedrobbery,robbery with violence or armedrobbery.
9. Assaultwith intent to steal.

10. Unlawful possessionofammunition or arms of war.
11. Mutiny or incitementby a convict.
12. Unlawful possessionof or unlawful dealing in trophiesor Governmenttrophies,

unlawfulcapture,hunting,ortrappingofanimalsinagame,reserve,gamecontrolled
areaof nationalpark.

1.11 With regardto theexecutionof thesentencesection13 of theOrdinanceas wasamended
bytheAct. No. 11 of 1970,providedthatthesentencebecarriedoutbeforetheexpiry of6
months and that where there is an appeal, within 6 months from the date of disposal of the
appeal.

1.12 There are alsoprovisionsas todetentionpendingthecarryingout of sentence,medical
examinationas tofitnesstoundergopunishmentand lastlyconsiderationfor suspensionof
the sentence incase the offender is declared unfit. The provisions travailed show that the
Ordinance is intended to be complied with only in the manner provided, which manner is
mandatory.

CORPORALPUNISHMENTIN ADDTIION TO IMPRISONMENT

1.13 Generalprovisionsof law do exist which prohibit that no person may besentencedto
corporalpunishmentwhere the term is less than thatspecifiedor by which nocorporal
punishmentin excessof aspecifiednumberof strokesmay becarriedoutwithout prior
confirmationby the HighCourt.

1.14 CorporalPunishmentis apunishmentbasedon policy ratherthan thediscretionof the
judicial officers. It is apunishmentprescribedfor offenceswhereoffender'sactinvolves
someforce or threatsto useforce to thevictims of the crime,or offenceswhich are related
to those offences which cause bodily harm on one hand and on the other hand cause great
socialharm to thecommunity.In other words the policy is that the culprit should suffer
bodily harmwherehisactcausesanindividual orsocietytosuffer.Fromthis sentencethe
offenderwill be madeto sufferpain forhis deedbut alsodeterotherwouldbeoffendersby
reflectingwhat might fall or them,thereforerefrain from committingsuchoffences.

Fromthe abovediscussionof thephilosophyand policyofsentencing,it can bereasoned
why theoffencesin part 1- III of theScheduleto theOrdinancecanattractcorporal
punishmentasprovidedfor undersection28 ofthe PenalCode.The offencesunderthe
parts to the schedule have already been shown earlier.
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1.15 CORPORALPUNISHMENTFORADULTS

Section5 of theOrdinancestates:-

"Any adult personconvictedofany scheduleoffence in Part Iof the Ordinanceis liable to
corporal punishmenteither in view or inaddition to any other, punishmentto which he
may be liable for suchoffence".

1.16 CORPORALPUNISHMENTFORJUVENILES:

Section6 of the Ordinancestates:-

"Any juvenile convictedof any offence under the Penal Codeother than anoffence
punishable with death, or any offence punishable under any law with imprisonment shall
be liableto corporal punishmenteither in lieu of any other punishment to which he may be
liable for suchoffence".

2.0 THE MISCHEFFORTHE ENACTMENTOF ORDINANCE

2.1 The Ordinance was enacted on the1st July 1930, to regulate the infliction of corporal
Punishment. This punishment can be traced back to the daysof Moses when he wrote the
book of Deuteronomy in about 1220 or 1420 B.C. as seen in the chapter 25 verses 1-3of
that book which states:

"If a manis guilty of a crime,and the penaltyis a beating,the judgeshall command
himto lie down and bebeatenin his presencewith up to forty (40) stripes inproportion
to the seriousnessof the crime; but no morethan forth stripesmaybe given lest the
punishmentseem toosevere,and your brotherbe degradedin your eyes".

2.2 The colonial government in enacting this law followed the footstepsof the Holy Books as
did the Germans and our tribal customs. The administration of the corporal Punishment
was, as a punishment for various serous offences including the chastisement of children
who did not comply with the norms of the community.

2.3 It is still a correctional measure against children in many homes even today. History seems
to show that the law has changed in its application from times when it was applied to
Africans only.

2.4 Major de Toit amemberof the LegislativeCouncil from Arushais recordedin the Hansard
to haveexpressedthat without the 'kiboko' the African'sadvancementin educationwould
be very slow. This reference of application to the'African's'was noted to be'unfair' by
Hon Mr. PaulBomaniin his maidenspeechon 2nd December1954. It is not certain but we
may only have ourcustomsto blame for theexistenceof the law. In 1951, a Bill called the
Corporal Punishment (Amendment) Bill was introduced in the Legislative Council by the
then Minister for Legal Affairs. Theamendmentwas to effect areductionin offences for
which corporalpunishmentwas to beawarded.The task was based on theGovernment's
Compliance with its policy of progressive reduction in offences awardable with corporal
punishment.The Bill was how ever, stood down to 1954 when the second reading took
placein November1954.

2.5 From the descriptionof the law and its provisions, it is very clear that the Ordinance is still
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a law which has for the last 66 years been existing to regulate the inflictionof corporal
punishment from time to time meeting the prevailing changes of time, with amendment to
the law. From its inception, it seems to havecarriedtheprincipleof'do unto others as you
would havedoneunto you.'

2.6 The law has all through excluded its application to females an element which today has
invitedquestionsas to why it should be so, given that women havequest for equal rights as
declared by the Constitution.However,this is different in the National EducationAct No.
25/78. Corporal Punishment isadministeredto pupil's under the National Education
Corporal Punishment Regulations (Control of Administration of Corporal Punishment in
Schools) 1979. These regulations are made under section 60(1)of the National education
Act. In this Act Corporal Punishment means"punishmentby striking a pupil on his hand
or on his normally clothed buttocks with a light flexible stick but excluded striking a child
with any other instrument or any other partof the body.." Corporal punishments arc
administered for serious breachof school discipline or grave offences. The strokes shall
not exceed 6 strokes on any one occasion. Female pupils may only receive corporal
punishment from female teachers except where there is no female teacher with a written
authorizationfrom the headof the school.

2.7 The question is even louder when females are found to be the partners in some offences
listed in the scheduleto the Ordinance.In 1989 when the Written Laws/Miscellaneous

Amendment Act No. 10 as regards inflicting corporal punishment upon female offenders,
the Minister for Justice responding to the questionofequality stated that the exclusion of
females was nodiscriminationand if anythinghad thebackingof the Constitution.The
Honorable Minister expressed the hope that the issue if given time might resolve itself.
Unfortunately the commission research has failed to lay its hands on the recordof the
debate at the first reading of the Bill for the Ordinance to see what was intended as against
femaleoffenders.

2.8 In 1951 during the second Reading of the Amendment Bills to the Ordinance, the Honorable
memberfor law andorderhad thensaidof the amendment.

"The viewof this Governmentis that quite clearlycorporalpunishmentat this stageof the
development of this territory cannot be possible be abolished completely, but they do
consider that corporal punishment should only be reserved for grave offence and offences
which involve real violence.Contributionsto the debateincludethe following statements

"We have got to so conduct our affairs that they fit in with conditions in the country in
which we live, not in the country used to live, or in which we see any other peoplelive..."

"The fact that the law allows corporal punishment does not necessarily mean that corporal
punishment is always inflicted on infringement we also know that we can trim our laws
and make them more up to-date without doing any damage whatsoever but we can say and
say it with an open heart - that we have examined our laws, we have examined our stateof
affairs in our own country, we havebehind us theknowledgeof what goes on in this
country, what our people are like and how toadministerthem, and in the lightof that
knowledge we have amended our laws and are satisfied that we have gone as far as is
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desirable and necessary. It may be that in a few more years time five, ten orfifty... our
successorswill examinethe laws again and trim them again and once again bring them up
to modernstandards."

2.9 Thesesentimentshave beenrepeatedas late as 1989 by theMinister for Justice when
windingup the debate heexpressedthe view that theamendmentswhich had beeneffected
satisfiedthe needsof the time for theoffenceconcernedthoseofhijackingandpossession
of firearms. So we shouldwait and seewhat reaction the amendmentswould produce.
From the premise above the Law Reform Commission is of the view that the Ordinance
still fulfills the intentionfor which it was passed.

3.0 CRITICISMOF THE LAWBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

3.1 The NyalaliCommissionin Book Three page 10of its reportcriticizescorporalpunishment
as being cruel, inhuman anddegradingpunishment.It also castigatesthereforethat the
punishment is unconstitutional because it violates Articles 13 *6) of the Constitution.

3.2 The commissionobservedthat in other democraticsocietiessuch asUnited Kingdom,
Canada,Australiathe UnitedStatesofAmericaand latelyZimbabwe,corporalpunishment
has beendeclaredunconstitutionalandcitedArticle 3 oftheEuropeanConventionofHuman
Rights as Confirmed by the court in the case of Tyrer UK(ZE.H.R.R.I)

3.3 TheCommissionconsideredcorporal punishmentto be amanifestationof angerrather
than reason.

3.4 Both the EducationAct No. 25 of 1978 and the PrisonsAct, No. 34/1967were cited as

Acts which allow corporal punishment. Thecommissionrecommendedthat the Law Reform
Commissionshould look into theappropriatenessofmaintainingcorporalpunishmentas a
punishmentand makenecessaryrecommendations:

4.0 PEOPLESVIEWS

4.1 The NyalaliCommissionrecommendationto the Law ReformCommissionwas put to the
participantsof the Workshop on thedesignatedlaws in the lightof the state of the law as
applicable today. Few agreed with the proposition that corporal punishment was primitive
and unconstitutionalbecauseit was torturous,degradingand inhuman,and contravenes
Article 13(6) (e)of the Constitutionand thereforethat it shouldbe abolishedin line with
countriesof the WesternWorld like the UK, Canadaetc. The majority hadoppositeview
did not equate corporalpunishmentwith torture because it was legally applied and
proportionate to the offences committed. They stated therefore that the Constitution was
not contravened.

4.2 In the same vein, theparticipantswereof theunanimousview that corporalpunishmentis
still desirableand wasappropriatemeansof chastisementfrom time immemorial. It was
indeedpointedout that it was acorrectionalmeasurestill in useagainstchildren.

4.3 Further the participants noted with horror and condemnation that there was an increase in
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incidentsof rape, robberieswith violence and defilementof children, acts which were
inhuman, degrading and which cause intolerable bodily pain. In such cases it was argued
that thepresentcorporalpunishmentshouldbeenhancedto act as bothpunitiveand deterrent.
Additional views were expressed to the effect that in Tanzania corporal punishment was
necessaryandproperpunishmentfor theoffencesspecified.Special note was takenof the
fact that our society still holds dearly the cultural valuesof family love and communal
living which has to be conserved. Participants even felt that the proverb'sparethe rod
spoil the child' is still relevanttoday.

4.4 Membersof the public who were visited in the regions were briefed on the stateof the law
of corporal punishment with the view to obtaining views on whether corporal punishment
shouldbe abolishedor not. On the issueof the proprietyof corporalpunishment the general
view of the membersof the public supportedits retention. The public noted withhorror
and condemnation the increase in the rateof crime like defilement, rape, armedrobbery,
stock theft act. Particular concern was expressed on the dangerof victims of rape and
defilementbeing infectedwith aids. Itwas further contended that the victims' lives may be
endangered with intense physical, psychological as well as emotional suffering. With this
background,it was argued that corporal punishment is most appropriate for being both
punitiveand deterrent.The argument that corporal punishment is inhuman, degradingand
torturous to the culprit was rejected as in committing these serious offences the culprit
ought to know theconsequencesthereof.

4.5 It was thereforerecommendedas follows: -

1. Thepunishmentbe enhanced by doubling thenumberofstrokes and canes applicable.
2. Theexecutionofthepunishmentbe inpublic to maximizethepunitiveanddeterrent

effect.

3. The punishmentshould notdiscriminatebetweensexes but shouldapply to both
menandwomen.

4. Thepunishmentshould not berestrictedto convictsaged up to 45 years butshould
be applicableto convictsof all ages.

5. Thepunishmentshouldbe includedin the Minimum SentenceAct andthe minimum
sentencebe twenty four strokesandtwelvecanes.

6. The listof offence to which corporalpunishmentis applicable should include drug
trafficking andwitchcraft.

4.6 On the other hand the minority view was that corporal punishment should be abolished as
it infringes on human as it is inhuman, degrading and torturous.

5.0 THE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION'SWEIGHINGUP

5.1 The issue in hand should be considered bearing in mind the stageof development here in
Tanzania as compared to the countriesof Western World. A good example is the simple
factor when Tanganyika as a Territory in 1930 was enacting the corporal punishment
Ordinance,Britain for one had already movedtowardsthe abolitionofcorporalPunishment
for juvenilesand adults with one exception for certain offences committed by inmatesof
prisons, notably mutiny and offering gross personal violence to prison officers. This took
placein 1948 throughthe Criminal JusticeAct of 1948.Thenbetween1951 - 1954when
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again Tanganyikaterritory was passinga Bill to amendthe Ordinanceby way of reducing
offencesunderthe PenalCodewherecorporalpunishmentmay be inflicted on onehand
and on theotherhand animplementationoftheGovernment'spolicyofprogressingreducing
corporalpunishmentfor adults.Needlessto say,thatevenat thattimecorporalpunishment
was brandedto be a cruelpunishment.Thesetime gapsin developmentare relevantas
much as wehavealso to be seen to bemakingan effort to movewith the time.The time
gapsare relevantbecausethosedemocraticsocietieshave gone through a cycle which
enablethem to do extensiveresearchon the issue andthereforeto be in aposition to
properlypropoundalternativemeans.

5.2 It is theopinionof the Law ReformCommissionand indeedthat of the majority of public
who discussedthe issue in handandwhoseopinion form part of this report that sinceno
researchhas yetdevelopedfor us alternativemeans,and thatcorporalpunishmenthas yet
to completea cycle, it remainsto be acceptableto the public at large, as a fitmodeor
punishmentfor an adult personin respectof offencesspecifiedunderthe Ordinance.The
natureof basicprincipleof this law, isthatof"doing to theneighbour,what you wish done
unto yourself. In otherwords the law isproportionateto the seriousnessof the criminal
conductvis a vis the offenceslisted in the scheduleof the Ordinance.

TheArticle 13(6)(e)of the Constitutionprovidesthat:

"no personshall besubjectedto tortureor to inhumanor degradingtreatment."

5.3 Thisprovisionappliedto thecorporalpunishmentperse,it is contendedthat theOrdinance
offendsthe Constitution.It also submittedthat in view of the necessityof the punishment
in our societyArticle 30(2)(a)and (c);of the constitutionfor:
(a) ensuringthat the rights and freedomsof the others or the public interest are not

prejudicedby the misuseof the individual rights andfreedoms.
(b)
(c) Ensuringthe executionof the judgmentor orderof a court given or madein any

civil or criminal proceedings.

5.4 The CorporalPunishmentis thereforea valid law of this country,andasobservedearlierit
hasstrict provisionsofhow it is to becompliedwith. Indeedit is observedthatthe changes
effectedto the Ordinancehave beenneedfulof the changingcircumstances.

5.5 The amendmentseffectedwhich include the Minimum SentenceActs of 1963 and 1972

enactedto curb prevalenceof crime have tendedto provide for specific sentencesfor
specificoffences.It would appearthat the authoritieshavecompliedwith the provisionsof
Article 30(2)(a)and(c) of the Constitution.

5.6 Theprovision for corporalpunishmentderives itsorigin from our customsas a means to
chastise children who did not comply with thecommunitynorms and remains a correctional
measureagainstchildren. The punishmentunderthe educationAct No. 25 of 1978 was
intended to match that which aparentwould administerand moreimportantly to nip the
evil in the bud' as it were. The PrisonsAct No. 34/1967was intendedto consolidateand

amendthe lawrelatingto prisons and toprovidefor theorganization,powers and dutiesof
prisonofficers and formattersincidentaltheretoand connectedtherewith.
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The 'penalty' sectionhas two provisos,that corporal punishmentshall not be awarded
exceptfor an offenceinvolving personalviolenceto aprisonofficer and thatno sentence
of corporalpunishmentshall be carriedout unlesssuchsentencehasbeenconfirmedby
the Commissioner.

5.7 For a premise like the prison, theconductofaprisonerofficer, towardsanotherprisoneror
prison officer, is relevantto the safeguardof the rights of inmatesvis a vis theprison
officers and their dutiesin ensuringexecutionof orderof the court. A disturbanceof this
balancewould definitely prejudicepublic interest.It is in this contextthatthe Commission
is of the view that the twoActs abovelike the CorporalPunishmentOrdinanceare saved
by theArticle 30(2)(a)and(c) quotedearlier.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

6.1 The Law ReformCommissionobservesthat corporalpunishmentis proportionateto the
offenceslisted underthe Scheduleto the Ordinance.

6.2 TheCommissionrecommendsthat:

(a) The law beretained.
(b) Thepunishmentshouldnot bediscriminatorybetweensexes;it shouldapply to both

menandwomen.

(c) Thepunishmentshouldbeenhancedand theminimumsentencebe twenty four (24)
strokesandtwelve (12) canes.

(d) The punishmentshouldnot berestrictedto convictsagedup to 45yearsbut should
be applicableto convictsof all age.

(e) The listof offencesto which corporalpunishmentis applicableshouldincludedrug
trafficking andwitchcraft.

(ii) CAPITALPUNISHMENT
(Section39, 40,196,197of the PenalCode,Cap. 16)
"Whenthe Death Penaltygoes,it shouldgo for good. It's abolition thereforeshould
be the result of careful thought and consideration,not of emotionalismand snap
decisions."6

1.0 THE STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 CapitalPunishmentis the legaltakingofaperson'slife aspunishmentfor crimecommitted.
Death penaltywas introducedin MainlandTanzaniaby the Colonial rule. The legislation
waspassedto applysection302oftheIndianPenalCode, to theterritory andsuchlegislation
was replaced by section 2ofthe Punishment forMurderOrdinance, No. 28ofthe Tanganyika
Territory, in 1921.

1.2 In Mainland Tanzaniathe only offences,which attract capital punishmentare murder
contrary to sections196 and 197of Penal Code, (Cap. 16). In the caseof murder it is
mandatoryfor the High court to imposethe deathpenalty,while on the otherhand, it is
discretionaryin the casesof offencesof treasonandtreasonablefelonies.

P.J. Fitz Gerald - Criminal law andPunishmentPage 228
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1.3 The provisions of the law that provide for such penalty are thefollowing:
"S 196"Any person whoof maliceaforethoughtcauses the deathof anotherperson
by an unlawfulact or omissionis guilty ofmurder."

S.197Anypersonconvictedof murdershall besentencedto death:

Provided that, if a women convictedof an offence punishable with death is alleged to be
pregnant, theCourtshall inquire into the fact and, if it isprovedto thesatisfactionof such
courtthatsheis pregnantthesentenceto be passedonhershallbeasentenceof imprisonment
for life insteadof a sentenceof death.

S. 39 (1) Any person who being under the allegiance to the United Republic: -

(a) In the United Republic or elsewhere attempts to murder the President, or;

(b) In the United Republic, levies war against the United Republic shall be guilty
of treasonandshall be liable on conviction to suffer death.

(2) Any Person who, being under allegiance to the United Republic, in the United
Republicorelsewhere,formsanintentionto effect,orformsand intentiontoinstigate,
persuade, counsel or advise any person or groupof persons to effect or to cause to
be effected, any of the following acts, deeds or purposes, that is to say: -
(a) the death, miming or wounding, or theimprisonmentor restraintof the

Presidentor

(b) the deposing by unlawful meansofthePresidentfrom his position as President
or from the style,honourand nameof Head of State andCommanderin-
Chiefof the Defence Forces of the United Republic; or public order or the
governmentof the United Republic,or

(c) the overthrow by unlawfulmeansof the government of the United Republic;
or

(d) theintimidationof theexecutive,the legislatureor theJudiciaryofthe United
Republicandmanifestssuch intention bypublishingany writing orprinting
or by anyovertact or deedwhatsoevershall be guiltyof treason and shall be
liable on conviction to suffer death,

(3) Any person who, being under allegiance to the United Republic:
(a) adheres to the enemiesof the United Republic of gives them aid or comfort,

in the UnitedRepublicor elsewhere,or
(b) instigates, whether in the United Republic or elsewhere any person to invade

the United Republicwith the anarmedforce.
(c) takes up arms within the United Republic in order, by forceof constraint, to

compel the governmentof the United Republic to change its measures or
counsels,or in orderto put any force orconstrainton, or in order tointimidate
or overawe, the Government of the United Republic, shall be guilty of treason
andshall be liable on convictionto sufferdeath.
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(4) Any personwho,beingunderallegiancetotheUnitedRepublic,in theUnitedRepublicor
elsewhere, with intent to help any enemy of the United Republic does any act which is
designedor likely to vieassistanceto suchenemy,or to interferewith themaintenanceof
public orderor thegovernmentof United Republic,or to impedetheoperationof the
Defence Forces or the Police Force, or to endanger life, shall be guiltyof treason and shall
be liable on convictionto suffer death.

S.40Any personwho, notbeingunderallegianceto theUnited Republic,in theUnited
Republicorelsewhere,commitsanyactorcombinationofactswhich if it werecommitted
byapersonwho isunderallegianceto theUnitedRepublic,would amountto theoffence
of treason under section 39, shall be guilty of a felony and shall be liable on conviction to
be sentencedto death.

S.26(l)When any person issentenced to death, the sentence shall direct that he shall suffer
death by hanging.

(5) Sentenceof deathshall notbepronouncedon orrecordedagainstanyperson,who in the
opinion of thecourt, is undereighteenyearsof age,but in lieu thereof thecourt shall
sentencesuchpersonto bedetainedduringthe President'spleasure,and if sosentencedhe
shall be liable to be detained in such place and under such conditions as the Minister for
the time being responsible for legal affairs may direct, and whilst so detained shall be
demandedto be in legalcustody.

(6) Whenapersonhas beensentencedto bedetainedduringthePresident'spleasureunderthe
lastprecedingsubsection,thepresidingjudgeshall forward to theMinister for thetime
beingresponsiblefor legalaffairsa copyof the notesofevidencetaken at the trial,with a
report inwriting signed by himcontainingsuchrecommendationor observationsor the
case as hemay think fit to make"

2.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

2.1 In Book Three at page 25 and 26 the Nyalali Commission had this to say
on DeathPenalty:-

2.2 DEATH PENALY:

"The Penal Code; Cap. 16 provides for death penalty for two offences:
(a) Murder contrary to sections 197 and 196 (mandatory) of the Penal Code
(b) Treason contrary section 39 and 40 of the Penal Code".

2.3 GENERALCOMMENTS

"During the First Phase Government a few death sentences were carried out. However,
this trend haschanged.Severaldeathsentenceshave beenexecutedduring the Second
PhaseGovernmentand to date there are over 400condemnedprisonersawaitingexecution".

"In democratic societies, death penalty is regarded as a barbaric form of punishment.
AmnestyInternationalhaspleadedto allcivilizedanddemocraticstatesto abolishDEATH
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PENALTY. During its 1977conferenceat Stockholma Declarationwas adopted on the
Abolition of the DeathPenalty.This isknown asDeclarationof STOCKHOLM, 1977."

The Stockholmconferenceon theAbolition oftheDeathPenaltycomposedof200delegates
and participants from Africa, Asia, Europe, The Middle east, North and South America
and theCaribbeanregion.

RECALLSTHAT:

"The deathpenaltyis theultimatecruel, inhumananddegradingpunishmentandviolates
the right to live".

CONSIDERSTHAT:

"The deathpenaltyis frequently used as aninstrumentof repressionagainstopposition,
racial ethnic,religiousand underprivilegedgroups.

Executionis an actof violence,andviolencetendsto provokeviolence.
The imposition and the inflictionofdeath penalty is brutalizing to all who are involved
in the process.
The deathpenaltyhas never beenshownto have a specialdefferenteffect.
The deathpenaltyis increasinglytaking the formofunexplained"disappearances,"
extrajudicialexecutionsandpolitical murders.
Executionis irrevocableandcanbe inflicted on the innocent.

AFFIRMSTHAT:

"It is the dutyof the state to protect the life of all persons within its jurisdiction without
exception."

DECLARES:

Its total andunconditionaloppositionto the deathpenalty.
Its condemnationof all executions,in whateverfrom, committedor condonedby
governments.
Its commitmentto work for the universalabolition of the deathpenalty.

CALLSUPON:

Non-governmentalorganizations,both national and international to workcollectively
and individually to provide public information materials directed towards the abolition
of deathpenalty.
All governments to bring about the immediate and total abolition of the death penalty.
The UnitedNationsunambiguouslyto declare that the deathpenaltyis contraryto
internationallaw.

2.4 RECOMMENDATIONS:

The NyalaliCommissionrecommended that the Law Reform Commission look into this
law and make the necessary recommendation to the appropriate authorities in respectof
maintaining or otherwiseofCapital Punishment as oneofthe punishments under the Penal
Code,Cap. 16.
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3.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS:

3.1 During the Workshopheld by the LawReformCommissionon the 11th and
12thApril 1996 in Dar es Salaam a divergence of views emerged from the participants on
the issueof capitalpunishment.It was stronglyargued on one hand that everypunishment
is supposed to becorrectiveto the person who is beingpunishedbut this is not the case
with capitalpunishment.Equally, it was pointedout that sinceSocietycan not give life to
apersonit has noauthorityto take it away. Inadditionit was arguedthat capitalpunishment
in treasonableoffencescould be used forpolitical ends.Supportersof this view therefore
recommendedthe abolition of capitalpunishmentandreplacingit with imprisonmentfor
life with hard labour.

3.2 Conversely,there wasanotherview which supportedcapitalpunishmentfor murderand
treasonableoffences.The argumentis thatcapitalpunishmentis punitive, retributiveand
deterrent.Further,sincea personhas noright to takethe life of anotherbut whenhe does
so thecommunityhas in turn the moralobligationto averagethedeceasedand deter others
from committingthe sameoffence.

3.3 In respectoftreason it was argued that Capitalpunishmentmay beappropriateasdeterrence
for peoplewho intend to takepolitical powerby arms whichusually involve taking lives
of innocentpersons.

3.4 It was recommendedthat the Commissionshouldcontinueto researchon the matterand

collectmore dataon thefollowing.
1. To find outhow muchcapital punishmenthasreducedthe crime of murder;
2. How manyconvictionsofmurder were made in the High Court over a certain period;
3. How manyconvictionsof murderwere given by the CourtofAppeal over the same

periodas (2) above;
4. How manyconvictswereexecuted;
5. How long it took from conviction to execution.

3.5 The majority viewsofmembersof the public from the Regional visitsupportedthe retention
ofdeathpenaltyfor murder, treason andtreasonablebe offences. Theyobservedthat capital
punishmentis retributiveanddeterrentthusbefittingtheoffencesofmurderand treason. It
is needed to ensure the maintenance of peace and order in the community, since it was felt
that people would be afraidof killing each other unwantodly.

3.6 With regard to murder, it was argued thatwhoseverviolates the right to life of another
loses his right to lifeand,the society has in turn the obligation to avenge the deceased and
thus deter others formcommittingthe offence.

3.7 As for treasonandtreasonableoffencesit wascontendedthat this canbethe causeof civil

strife, lossof lives, property ad total destabilizationof a Country or Nation.

3.8 The proponentsof this view were also convinced that society has the right and authority to
impose capital punishment for the purposeof protecting itself and ensuring its continued
existence.Murder and treasonwere observedto be heinousoffencescalling for



condemnationby thesociety/communityas theythreatenthe foundationofpeace,security
andtranquility of society.Therefore,they deserveto beseriouslydealtwith. They further
recommendedthat thefollowing offencesshouldattractcapitalpunishment:-
1. Robberywith violence
2. Defilementand rape
3. Drug trafficking
4. Witchcraft

5. Burglary
6. Abortion

3.9 It was furtherrecommendedthat punishmentbeexecutedin public with minimumdelay.

3.10 On theotherhand theminority view was thatcapitalpunishmentshouldbe abolishedand
insteadlife imprisonmentwithout remissionbe imposedon offencesofmurderandtreason
for the following reasons:
1. Capitalpunishmenthas norehabilitativeeffectson theculprit.
2. Societyhas noright to take one'slife becauseit cannottake what it cannotgive.
3. CapitalPunishmentis inhumanand cruel.
4. With regardto casesof treason andtreasonableoffences,it was observedthat these

are politically motivatedoffenceswhich might beof benefit to the society in the
future.

4.0 THE LAW REFORMCOMMISSION'SWEIGHINGUP

4.1 SURVEYOF STATEOF THE LAWOF THE OTHERCOUNTRIES:

THE UNITED STATESOF AMERICA.

4.2 The United Statesof Americathroughthe Eight amendmentto its Constitutionprovides
that "Excessivebail shall not be required,not excessivefines be imposed,nor cruel and
unusualpunishmentbe inflicted." However,thedeathpenaltyis includedin the statutesof
thirty seven(37) states(as on Is1 October,1986). It is imposedon crimesofmurderandthe
death penalty orexecutionis either by lethal injection, electrocution,using theelectric
chair, exposureto lethal gas,hangingor by afiring squad.

4.3 Theabolitionistsin the United StatesofAmericawho werefighting againstdeathpenalty
suchas thelawyersof the legal Defenceand EducationalTrust (LDF) and theAmerican
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) assistedthe convictedprisonersto challengethe
constitutionalityofthe statecapitallaws. In 1972 theSupremeCourt in thecaseofFurman
v Georgia,ruled fivevoteto four that thedeathpenalty, wasimposedunderthe thenexisting
laws, constitutedcruel andunusualpunishmentin violation of the Eight andFourteenth
Amendmentto the USConstitution.The FourteenthAmendmentprohibitsthe state from
deprivingapersonof "life, liberty and property,withoutdueprocessofhe law" The ruling
was based onwhatthejudgessaw as the deathpenalty'sarbitraryandcapriciousapplication
due to theunlimited discretionaffordedto thesentencingauthority(juries orjudges)"in
capital trials". Thatjudgmentforced 33 states tointroducerevised deathpenaltystatutes
which in 1975 wastestedin Gregg.V.Georgia(1976).Theappealcasesinvolvedprisoners
sentenceto deathunderthe new lawsenactedin Georgia, Texas and Florida and the court
ruled that the deathpenaltywasconstitutionalif imposedfor the crimeof murder.
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4.4 It should be noted that inGeorgiaand severalotherstatesretainedthe deathpenaltyfor a
numberof othercrimes e.g rape as inCokerv. Georgia(1977) the Court ruled that the
deathpenaltywas " grosslydisproportionateandexcessive"for thenon-homicide)rapeof
an adult womanthereforerape of an adult personwas no longera capital offence.That
case wasfollowed by Eberheartv. Georgia(1977), in which theSupremeCourt also held
that asentenceofdeathimposedfor the crimeofkidnappingwould be"cruelandunusual."

4.5 Moreover in the caseof Lockett v. Ohio (1978), SandraLockett was convicted of
participating in a murder committed by an accomplice during a robberyof a pawn shop;
she wasoutsidein the car while the robbery andmurdertook placethereforeshe did not
participate in the murder and she did not know that a killing would occur or was planned.
The SupremeCourt struck out an Ohio statute whichprovidesthat a deathsentencemust
be imposedon an offenderconvictedof aggravatedmurder, unlessone of any three
specifically enumeratedmitigating circumstanceswas present. TheSupremecourt held
that the Eight andFourteenthAmendmentsto the Constitution requiredthe sentencing
authority to consider by circumstances that may be present in mitigation before choosing
betweenlife and death.However,in Enmundv. Florida(1982)Earl Enmundhadparticipated
in armedrobbery,during the commissionof which an elderly couplewas killed. It was
found that he was notpresentwhen the killingsoccurredbecausehe waswaiting in a car
outsidethe house,wherethe robbery took place.Thoughhe hadhelpedto plan the robbery
there was noevidencethat he hadintendedfor any one to bekilled or anticipatedthat
lethalforce would be used.TheSupremeCourtheldthattheEighthAmendmentprohibited
states fromsentencingto deathaccomplicesan act to aofmurderunless they show that the
accompliceactuallydid the killing orattemptedto do it or internedthat the killing should
take place or that lethal force beemployed.

THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREATBRITAIN:

4.6 In theUnited Kingdomof GreatBritain deathpenaltywas suspendedfor an experimental
periodby the Murder (Abolition of Deathpenalty)Act. 1965,exceptfor certainforms of
piracy (PiracyAct, 1837), or foroffencescommittedby membersof armedforcesduring
wartimeand setting fire to hermajesty'sships or stores(DockyardProtectionAct, 1772).7
However, theabolitionof deathpenaltyfor murderwas madepermanentby resolutionsof
both Housesof parliamentin 1969. In December1975 amotion tabledin the Houseof
Commonsto reintroducethe deathpenaltyfor terroristoffencesinvolving murder, but the
motionwasdefeated.Moreover, deathpenaltymay not beimposedon any person, who at
the time of committingthe offencewas under18 yearsor on apregnantwoman.

4.7 InNorthernIreland,the distinctionsbetweenmurderandcapitalmurderwasabolishedby
theNorthernIrelandEmergencyProvisionsAct, 1973, whichprovidedlife imprisonment
becausethe Queengrantedhim, the Royalprerogativeof mercy.

'seeDavid Fellman,Defendant'sRightsTodayp.387
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4.8 GERMANY(FORMERFEDERALREPUBLIC):
In Germanythe deathpenaltywas abolishedin 1949 andArticle 102of the Basic Lawof
theFederalRepublicof Germany,madepublic on23rd May, 1949,providedthat"Capital
Punishmentshall beabolished".

SWEDEN(THE KINGDOM OF):
4.9 InSwedenthedeathpenaltyforordinarycrimeswasabolishedin 1921,eventhoughit was

retained for crimesof high treason in war time but was eventually abolished in 1973.

4.10 Articleof the presentConstitution,which came into force on1SI January,1975,provides
that "no law or otherregulationmust imply that deathpenaltycan beimposed."

UNION OF SOVIETSOCIALISTREPUBLIC(THE USSR)
4.11 In theformerUSSR,the deathpenaltycouldbeimposedfor 18differentoffencesin peace

time, including offencesnot involving the use ofviolencesuch as, rape under certain
circumstancewhencommittedby a group, or against aminor, or particularly serious
consequencesfor the victim or by anespeciallydangerousrecidivate;actionsdisrupting
the work of the labour institutions, making or passing counterfeit money or securities,
violation of rules for currency transactions (when committed) as a form of business or on
a large scale, or by apersonpreviouslyconvictedunder this Article andtaking a bribe,
with especially grave consequences.

THE PEOPLE'SREPUBLICOF CHINA

4.12 Undertheprovisionsof thePunishmentfor CounterRevolutionAct, 1957in the people's
Republicof China,deathpenaltycouldbeimposedfor amongotherthings,collaborating
withtheimperialiststobetraythemotherland(Article 3)insurrection(Article 4),espionage,
aidingthe enemy(Article 5) orharbouringmajorcounterrevolutionarycriminals(Article
13).

4.13 Moreover,underthepunishmentforCorruptionAct,1952,eachpenaltymayalsobeimposed
for corruption where the amount involved is 100,000,000Yuan or more and the
circumstances of the case are especially serious, or for purchasing economic intelligence
for private interestor obtainingthe same by force.8

SOUTHAFRICA

4.14 According to Amnesty International Reportof 1979, South Africa is a country with the
highest ratesof judicial executions in the world; for example in 1974, 86 people were
sentencedtodeathandwereexecuted;in 1979,67peoplewereexecuted.Thedeathpenalty
in SouthAfrica could beimposedon awide rangeof offencessuchasmurder,robbery
with aggravating circumstances and for certain political offences under the TerrorismAct
and those related tosecuritylaws such as Treason. Amoratoriumonexecutionwas declared
pendingareviewof the deathpenalty.However,in the case of ThembaMakwayaneand
Musa Mchunu v TheState9,the appeal was heard by the South African Constitutional
Court,wheretheappellantlawyersarguedthat the lawunderwhichtheyweresentencedto
death was contrary to the provisions of the South African Constitution, which came into

3AmnestyInternationalReport- The Deathpenaltyp.72
9was heldfrom 15-17February1995(see DeathPenaltynews December1995
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force in April, 1994,guaranteeingamongotherbasichumanrights, the right tolife. The
court ruled that the death penalty was a cruel,inhumananddegradingpunishmentand
thereforeunconstitutional.

NAMIBIA:

4.15 According to theCountry reportonHumanRights practicesfor 1991 at page269, the
NamibiaConstitutionprovidesthatnopersonshallbesubjectedtotortureorcruel,inhuman
or degrading treatment or punishment.

4.16 AdebatespearheadedbyAmnestyInternationaliscurrentlyrangingat thenationalandthe
internationallevel, that is at different fora, whether or not capital punishment should be
abolished.Inspiteof all thereasonsadvancedbytheAmnestyInternational,alargenumber
of the States in the world retain capital punishment in heir statute books.

4.17 InAfrica, only theRepublicof SouthAfrica cannotimposethedeathpenaltybecauseof
thedecisionof the SouthAfrica ConstitutionalCourt in the caseofThembaMakwayane
and Musa Mchunu v. The State l0 which declared capitalPunishment/deathpenalty
unconstitutional. In some countries such as Kenya, Nigeria and some Islamic Countries
such asIran, the deathpenalty is alsoapplicableto otheroffencessuch as armedrobbery,
burglary,drugtrafficking and in thecaseof the people'sRepublicof Chinait is imposed
onpeopleconvictedin corruptioncasesaswell assomecountries,which hadabolished
capitalpunishmenthaverestoredit, suchas theUSA, in the Stateof California,Northern
Carolina, Texas, New York State, and other countries eg. Guatemala, Mauritius and
Zimbabwe. However, in the United Kingdom of Great Britain,and Northern Ireland there
isapublic outcryfortherestorationof thedeathpenaltyasaneffectivemeasuretocombat
heinouscrime of violence,suchas bombings.

4.18 Since the death penalty or capital punishment is controversial, there are those who favour
the retentionofsuch a penalty that is the retentionists, who argue among other things that
it is reasonable in the public interest or for common good. They further argue that for
particularly reprehensibleoffences,death is theonly fitting andadequatepunishment,
consequentlythosewho commit certaingraveoffences,must be put todeath for the
protectionof thesocietyatlarge."The mainobjectiveof thelaw is toprotectthe society
from unwantonkillings. In this case death penalty is notunconstitutionalbecauseit is
saved by Article 30(2)of the Constitution which provides:

"(2) It is herebydeclaredthat noprovisioncontainedin this part of this Constitution,
which stipulatesthebasichumanrights, freedomanddutiesshall beconstruedas
invalidatinganyexistinglaw orprohibitingtheenactmentofanylawor thedoingof
any lawful act under suchlaw, making provision for-
a) ensuring that the rights andfreedomof other or the publicinterestare not

prejudicedby themisuseof theindividual rights andfreedom;
b)
c} ensuringtheexecutionof thejudgmentor orderof a courtgivenormadein

any civil or criminal proceedings."
'" SouthAfrican Constitutionalcaseop.cit,Theappellants'lawyersarguedthatthelaw underwhich theyweresentencedto

deathisincompatiblewith theSouthAfrican Constitutionwhich cameinto force inApril 1994
11 Dominic MnyarojeandAnotherVs Republic.CourtofAppealofTanzaniaCriminal Appeal No. 142/94
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4.19 On theotherhand theabolitionistshold the view that such apenaltyis cruel, inhumanand
degrading,in-effective as adeterrentmechanismfor murderers.Death penalty is
reprehensible in its execution and can be inflicted upon an innocent person. Consequently,
people in democratic societies regard death penalty as a barbaric form of punishment as it
is merely vengeful. However, their main argument is that society has no right to take away
what it can not give, that is a right to life. The deathpenaltyhas norehabilitativeeffect on
the offender and in casesof treason and treasonable offences they should not be executed
because these cases are politically motivated and might be of benefit to the society in the
future.

4.20 It may benotedthat in mostof the African customsandtraditions,in casesof murder,no
demands were made for the imposition of the death penalty, though blood money was
demandedas compensationto appeasethe spirits. In certaincircumstances,a murderer
was onlykilled whenblood moneywas notpaid to the relativesof the deceased.

PHILOSOPHICALBASISOF PUNISHMENT

4.21 It may beimportant to considerthe basisof punishmentin order tounderstandwhere
capital punishmentfits in. Thepurposeof the punishment,revolves around three notions,
that isRetribution,Deterrenceand Reformationand theimportanceof each hasdiffered
depending on the historical period, the authorities, philosophers and penologists arguing
the case inquestion.

THE PRINCIPLEOF RETRIBUTION:

4.22 Retributionis an old notion derivedform the Codeof "Humarabi"which was focusedon

vengeanceand reprobation.Whenevera stateimposedpunishmentit was taken to mean
that there was need to satisfy the wrongedindividual'sdesire to be avenged of a wrong
committed against them or the State's disapproval of an"individual'sact or breakingofa
law therefore the punishment is assumed to be proportionate to the gravityof the offence
(a measurefor measure).However,someof the authoritieson the subjectdo not approve
of the firstalternativebecausein theirviews it is amanifestationof theprimitive notionof
atonement or retribution, on the other hand they favour the notion in which the state punishes
an individual wrongdoer in order toprotectthe society. LordTempletononce said:-

"I think there would be general agreement that thejustificationof capital punishment, as
for other salient featuresof our penal system must be sought in the protectionof society
and thatalone...There in no longer in our regardof criminal law anyrecognitionof such
primitive conceptionsof instrumentof retribution."

4.23 In the debate concerning deterrence there is a presumption that the punishment should not
be greater than the offence deserves, hence there is a strong and widespread demand for
retribution in the sense of reprobation and expiration as lordDenning12once said:-
"The ultimate justification of any punishmentis not that it isdeterrent,but that it is the
emphatic denunciation by the community of a crime; and from this point of view, there are

12 p.J.Fitzgerald,Criminal law andPunishmentoxford AtClarendonpress1962p.223
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murders which, in the present stateofpublic opinion demand the most emphatic denunciation
of all, namelythe deathpenalty."

THE REFORMATIONOF THE INDIVIDUAL OFFENDER:

4.24 Some people have argued that the offender is not alone responsible for the offence or the
crime he commits but that the community in which he has been brought up has contributed
to him/herwhat he/she hasbecome,that is a criminal.Consequentlypunishmentmust be
aimed at making the offender a law abiding citizen; but if reformation means not only
repentance to reestablishment in normal life as a good citizen, then it is not possible for
murderersto reform.

THE DETERRENTEFFECTOF THE PUNISHMENT:

4.25 Punishment should be aimed at preventing the offender from repeating or committing the
same offence again and also must act principally to the imagination or impression it makes
on those who are still innocent, the horrorofpunishment will stop the thought or temptation
to commit crime, and capital punishment serves to deter any person from committing
murder.The deterrence theory in the case of capital punishment is founded on the belief
that people who have in mind to commit a capital offence may be prevented from doing so
if they know that they will riskforfeiting their lives too.

4.26 From the foregoing, the Law Reform Commission reiterates that Death penalty is still
recognizedas the only legal punishment in cases of persons convicted of murder whileof
those whocommit treason andtreasonableoffences,there bediscretionto impose death
penalty or life imprisonment. It should be noted that since the United RepublicofTanzania
became independent no prisoner has been executed for committing treason or treasonable
offences. Once they were found guilty an convicted of he offence, they were imprisoned
for life and mostof them havealreadybeenreleasedform prison. Thefollowing chart as
shownin 1996/97BudgetSpeecharccasesas dealtwith by the Departmentof Directorof
Public Prosecutions.

REGION DSM MZA ARUSHA DOM MTWARA MBY TABORA TANGA SONGEA MOSHI TOTAL

MURDER

CASES

74 125 36 105 P 63 50 54 97 31 652

4.27 The Court of Appeal of Tanzaniahas declared that capital punishment/death penalty is not
unconstitutional in Mbushuu Mnyaroje and Another vsRepublic.11

4.28 The Court of Appeal in its considered opinion states that the right to life is not absolute
because though "every person has a right to life and to receive from the society protection
of his life, that is both the right to life and right to the protectionofones life by the society.
The right to life is not absolute, is subject to the otherlaw. Article 14of the Constitution
does not expressly provide for the deprivation of life as inArticle 13(1)of the Constitution
of the Republic of Ghana, 1992, which provides:

13 Criminal Appeal No. 142/94
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"No personshall bedeprivedof his lifeintentionallyexceptin theexerciseof the
executionof a sentenceof a court in respect of acriminal offence and the law of
Ghanaof which he hasbeenconvicted."

4.29 Similar provisionsarefound in Article 2(1) oftheEuropeanConventionwhich provides:
"Every right to life shallbeprotectedby law. No oneshall bedeprivedof his life

" intentionallysavein theexecutionofasentenceofacourtfollowing hisconviction
of a crime for which this penalty is providedbylaw:.

4.30 Moreover, the InternationalConventionon Civil and Political Rights (orInternational
Convention) provides in Article 6(1):

"Every humanbeinghasthe inherentright to life, this right shall be protectedby
law. No one shall be arbitrarily deprivedof his life."

4.31 The InternationalInstrumentswhich declaredthe inherentand universal right to life,
demandthatright to beprotectedby law andprohibitthearbitrarydeprivationofthatright,
in otherwordstheright canbedeniedby dueprocessof thelaw.

4.32 However,in orderto fortify thecontinuedimpositionofdeathpenalty,theCourtofAppeal14
referredto ...Sieghartin theInternationalLaw ofhumanRights(OxforduniversityPress)
1985,p 1130:

"As humanrightscanonly attachtoliving humanbeings,onemight expectthe
right to life itself to be in somesenseprimary,sincenoneof theotherright would
have any value or utility without it. But the international instruments do not in fact
accordit any formal price: onthecontrary... containqualificationsrenderingthe
right lessthan absolute,andallowing humanlife to be deliberatelyterminatedin
certain specified cases. The right to life thus stands in markedcontast to someof the
otherrightsprojectedbythesameinstrumentsforexample,thefreedomfrom torture
andotherill treatmentandthefreedomfrom slaveryandservitudearebothabsolute,
andthesubjecttonoexceptionsofanykind. It maythereforebesaidthatinternational
humanrights law assignsahighervalueto thequalityof living as aprocess,thanto
existenceof life asastate... the law tendstoregardacuteorprolongedsuffering(at
alleventsin caseswhereit) inflicted byothers,andso it ispotentiallyavoidable)as
agreaterevil thandeath,which isultimatelyunavoidableforeveryone."

4.33 On the other hand theConstitutionof Ghanapresumedtheexistenceof theinherentand
universalright to life andits protectionby law. ThepositioninTanzaniaissummedup by
the CourtofAppeal15as follows:

"it appears that Article 14 liesbetweenthe two sets.Article 14declaresthe inherent
right to live asuniversalright and itsprotectionto law. That meanstherecan be
instancesin which due processof law will denya personhis right to life or its
protection.This is why thelearnedtrial judge found that theright to life under
Article 14 is notabsolutebutqualified,andhere,weagreewith him."

14 seeMbushuuDominic MnyarogeanAnotherv. RCriminal Appeal No. 142of1994alp. 32
15 Mbushuu'scaseibid p.19
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4.34 Thedeathpenaltywasalsocondemnedto beinherentlya"cruel, inhumananddegrading"
Punishmentcontraryto in Article 13(6)(d)and(e) oftheConstitution,but it appearsthat
wassavedbyArticle 30(2)ofthesameConstitutionasexplainedby thecourtofAppealin
Mbushuu'scase which the CourtofAppealstated;

"This Court has on two occasions dealt withArt. 30(2): inDaudi Petev.A. G. and also in
KukutiaOle Pumbunv. A.G. in the letter casewe said:

"... the Court in Pete's case laid down that a law which seeks to limit or derogate from the
basicright of the individual on groundofpublic interestwill be savedby two essential
requirements:First, suchlaw mustbe lawful in thesensethat it is not arbitrary. It should
makeadequatesafeguardsagainstarbitrarydecisionsandprovideeffectivecontrolsagainst
abuseby thosein authoritywhenusingthelaw. Secondly,thelimitation imposedby such
lawmustnotbemorethanisreasonablynecessarytoachievethelegitimateobject.Thisis
whatis alsoknownastheprincipleofproportionality.Theprinciplerequiresthatsuchlaw
mustnotbedraftedtoowidely soastoneteveryoneincludingeventheuntargetedmembers
ofthesociety.If the law which infringesabasicright doesnoesnotmeetbothrequirements,
suchlaw isnotsavedbyArticle 30(2)of theConstitution,it is null andvoid. And any law
thatseekstolimit fundamentalrightsof theindividual mustbeconstruedstrictly tomake
surethat it conformswith thoserequirements,otherwisetheguaranteedright underthe
Constitutionmay easily be renderedmeaninglessby the useof the derogativeorclaw-
back clauses of that very sameConstitution.""'

4.35 On the criticism thatdeathpenaltywhich isprovidedbysection197and196of thepenal
code, isarbitrary,the Court of Appeal observed that:

"Any personconvictedof murdershall besentencedto death."Exceptpregnantwomen
are exempted,thereforeonly thoseconvictedof murderare subjectedto deathpenalty
under section 197.However,conviction comes after a full trial by the High Court sitting
with assessors,theprosecutingStateAttorneyanddefencecounselandthereisanautomatic
appealto theCourtofappeal.Thatcannot bedespoticorarbitrary.Themainobjectofthe
deathpenaltyis to protectthesocietyaright to life andrequiresthesocietyto protectthis
right, the societyhasaconstitutionalduty to ensurethat its law abidingmembersarenot
deprivedofthis right Thesocietycanonly dischargeits duty of protectingtheright to
life by deterringpersonsform killing others.Tanzanialike manyothersocieties,hasdecided
todo sothroughdeathpenalty... Forthepurposesofthesocietytoperformits duty under
Article 14,deterrenceis the legitimateobject."

4.36 TheCourtofAppeal17alsonotedthat in certaincountriesdeathpenaltyhasbeenheldnot
tobenecessaryeithertodeterthecommissionofcapitalcrimesortoprotectsociety(Furman
v. Georgia(1972)408 cited in MbushuuDominic Mnyarojev. R. (Crm. App. 142/94at
pages28- 29).However,theCourtwasof theopinionthatwhatmeasuresarenecessaryto
protectsocietyaremattersto bedecidedby everyindividual inthecommunity.

Bsee alsoMbushuu'scase ai pp.24 - 25
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As regardsthequestionwhether the deathpenaltyis not the mosteffectivepunishment,
the Courtstatedthat therewasnoconclusiveproofeitherway toshowthatdeathpenalty
was not the mosteffectivepunishment.The Court stated:
"Butthecrucialquestionwhetherornotthedeathpenaltyisreasonablynecessarytoprotect
the right to life. For this we say that it is the society which decides..."

4.37 The CourtofAppeal18concluded that:

"So wefind thatthoughdeathpenaltyisprovidedby section197of the PenalCode,which
offendsArticle 13(6)(c)and(e)of theConstitution,it isnotarbitrary,hencealawful and it
is reasonablynecessaryand it is savedbyArticle30(2).Thereforeit is notunconstitutional."
If we acceptthesearguments,as somepeopletodaydo, thenwe mustadmit that the death
penaltyshouldbeabolishedif, butonly if, thereissomeotherpenaltythatcouldserveas
a practical alternative while not involving its undesirable effects. For the main boneof
contentionisthatthepunishmentofcriminalsisjustifiedonly bytheaimofprotectingthe
community by preventing crime.

4.38 The Law ReformCommissioncontendsthat,murderisaseriousoffencedeservingsevere
punishmenti.e. deathpenalty.TheargumentsagainstCapitalPunishmentthoughrelevant
are notjustifiable.

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

5.1 The LawReformCommissionrecommendsthat;
1. Capitalpunishmentshouldberetainedfor murderandtreasonor treasonableoffences.

Itshouldremainmandatoryformurderbutdiscretionaryfor treasonandtreasonable
offences.

2. Investigationsshouldbestreamlinedso that theaccusedpersonshouldnotspenda
longtime in remand prison before trial and another longtime in the deathrow before
execution.

3. The procedure used in the exercise of the Prerogativeof mercy should be reviewed
so thattheconvictedprisonerdoesnot stay inthe deathrowfora longtime awaiting
to hear whether or not the deathsentencehas beencommutedor hispetition for
clemencyhas been rejected by thePresident.

'Mbushuu'scasepp28,29
?ibidpp31,32
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CHAPTERFOUR

REGULATORY LEGISLATIONS

Law may bedistinguishedboth from scientific laws (the lawsofnature)andfrom the valueof
morality; andit may bedefinedasabodyof rulesfor theguidanceofhumanconductwhich are
imposedupon,and enforcedamong,the membersof given state.1In the 19th centuryEnglish
jurist JohnAustin pointedout that2 "whereasobedienceto law isenforcedby the state,which
imposes"sanctions"(penalties)uponthosewho transgressit, therules of morality are not so
enforced. If I commit a crime I know that unpleasantconsequences will follow if I am foundout,
but the Statewill not be concerned."

Sincethelaw is of prepositions(i.e.commands)theremustwithin eachstate,besomeperson,
groupofpeople,institutionorinstitutionshavingpowerto imposelaws within that State.3law
can beclassifiedinto twogroups,public law which consistsof thosefields of law which are
primarily concernedwith the Stateitself. SecondlyPrivatelaw isthatpartof the law which is
primarily concerned with the rightsof individuals.

This ChaptercoverseighteenlegislationsclassifiedasRegulatoryLegislations.It concernsthe
stateof law of thesaidlegislations,criticismsby heNyalali Commission,People'sviews,The
Law ReformCommissioner'sweighing up and Recommendations.

1James S.Philip, Introductionto EnglishLaw, 8tn Ed.p.5
1James, ibid
3James,ibid
4James, ibid,page 6
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PARTI

I) REGISTRATIONAND IDENTIFICATIONOF PERSONS
ACT.No. 11/1986

1.0 STATEOF THE LAW:

1.1 TheRegistrationandIdentificationofPersonsAct. No. 11 of1986wasenactedto provide
for theregistrationofcitizensaswell asforeignersaged18 yearsandaboveandthereafter
to issuethemwith Identity Cards.TheActappliestoTanzania.

1.2 Theadministrationofregistrationis doneby theRegistrar,AssistantRegistrars,immigration
officersoranyotherpublic officer appointedbytheMinisterundersection5 of theAct.

1.3 Undersection7 to9 oftheAct, all personsresidentinTanzaniawhethercitizensoraliens
oftheageoforabove18 yearsmayapplyfor registrationin theprescribedform. However
undersection 15 of the Act the Minister may issuean exceptionto compliancewith
registrationprovision.

1.4 Sections10 to 14 deal with identify cards.Accordingto section10 aregisteredperson
shall,be issuedwith an identity cardwhich undersection11 shallbe usedfor all dealings
with the Governmentor ofpublic nature,andundersection14, for situations,services,
facilities or anyotherthing whosegrantor obtainingofmay beconditionalto production
of anidentify cardas maybespecifiedby theMinister.

1.5 Section12 requireseveryregisteredpersonto keepthe identity cardin safecustodyand
givesdiscretionfor carrying it on his personfor identificationpurposes.In this respect
section14 alsoempowersthe Registrar,AssistantRegistrarsandImmigrationOfficers to
requireproductionofan identify cardfor inspectionfrom any personpurportingto have
been registered.

1.6 Section20createsoffencesandpenaltieswhile s.21 givespowersofarrestwithoutwarrant
to theRegistrar,AssistantRegistrar,PoliceOfficersandImmigrationofficersofanyperson
believedto havecommittedanoffenceundertheAct, Section23 indemnifiespublicofficers
againstany suit inrespectof anythingdone ingoodfaith inexerciseof functionsunderthe
Act.

2.0 MISCHIEFFORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE LAW:

2.1 The Act is intendedto identify andassistin providingprogressivedataof adult citizens
and foreigners.Such registrationcould enablethe Governmentto prepareregisterfor
presidential,NationalAssemblyandlocalgovernmentelections.Moreover,theregistration
of foreignersshould also facilitate the tracking-downand crackingdown of illegal
immigrants,especiallythoseresidingalongbordertownsandvillages.Thedatacollected
during the registrationofpersonswould provideausefuldatabasefor the preparationof
various development projects.
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3.0 CRITICISMSBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

3.1 The Nyalali CommissionReportBook threeat P.28 criticisedthat the Registrationand
Identification of PersonsAct, 1986 violates rights andfreedomsguaranteedunder the
Constitution.TheCommissionevenequatedit to thePassLaws in SouthAfrica where
somepeoplehavebeenarrested,detainedandharassedfor failure to carrysuchan identify
card.

4.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAW REFORMCOMMISSION:

4.1 On examinationof the Registrationand identificationof Person'sAct, 1986,we find no
provisionswhich discriminatepeoplealongracial lines,but conversely,that the identity
cards would beapplicabletoeverypersonof 18 yearsofageandabove.

4.2 Equallythereis no provisionwhich requiresapersonto carrytheidentity cardatall times
asclaimedin theNyalali CommissionReport.Section12provides,interalia,thataregistered
personmaycarrythe identity cardon his personfor identification.

4.3 Even section14 which dealswith productionand inspectionof identity cardbyaperson
who purportsto be registereddoesnot containamandatoryprovision. It allows either
productionof identity card ofother proof of registration.In addition it empowersthe
Registrar,AssistantRegistrarand any Immigration Officer to give room to aperson
purportingto be registeredto producean identity cardor otherproofthereofwithin such
time, tosuchpersonandatsuchaplaceasthey mayspecify.

4.4 In additionalunders.20of theAct thereisno offenceof failing tocarryan identity card.
Therefore,thereis no reasonto fear thatpeoplewill bearrested,detainedorharassedfor
failure to carry identity cards.

4.5 TheLaw ReformCommissionisawarethatothercountriessuchasGhanausesuchidentity
cardsfor ParliamentaryandPresidentialelections.Similarly the identity cardscould be
usedin Tanzaniafor similar purposes.The propriety of using the registrationdatafor
purposesofpreparationsofdevelopmentprojectsisequallycredible.

4.6 In its initial examinationof this legislationthe Law ReformCommissionrecommended
the immediateimplementationoftheAct. The Commissionreiteratesits positionand is
informedthat theGovernmentistakingmeasuresto implementtheprovisionsof theAct.

4.7 However,theCommissionnotesthataccordingto thespirit of the law it issupposedto be
mandatoryfor all personsresidentin Tanzaniato registerand obtain identity card. The
Commisioncontendsthereforethat theprocessof registrationshouldnotbeoptionalas
providedfor undersection7(1) of theAct.

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

5.1 The Law ReformCommissionthereforerecommendsthat:
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(1) The Registrationand Identificationof PersonsAct, No. 11/1986be retained.
(2) Section7(1) the Act beamendedto makethe processof registrationmandatory.

(II) THE SOCIETIESORDINANCECAP.337

(as amendedby ActsNo. 16/69, 13/91 and5/92)

1.0 THE STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 The SocietiesOrdinancewas enactedon 1st June 1954. The Ordinanceprovidesfor the
registrationofsocieties and other matters incidental andconnectedtherewith. TheOrdinance
lays downconditionsas well asprocedurefor registrationof civil societiesin the country.
Under the Ordinancesociety is defined to meanany club, company,partnershipor
associationoften or more personswhateverits natureor object.

1.2 Section3 of the Ordinanceempowersthe Presidentto appointa Registrarof Society,who
is obliged to receivedirectivesas to theperformanceof his duties and exerciseof his
powers.

1.3 Undersection6(1) of the Ordinancethe Presidentis givenabsolutediscretionarypowers
to declareany societyunlawful for non-compliance,for beingincompatiblewith Ordinance
the Registraris empoweredto exemptany such local society from registration. In both
casesgroundsaregivenuponwhich the PresidentandRegistrarexercisesuchpowers,for
exampleto maintainpeace,order,goodgovernanceor non-Compliancewith theprovisions
of the Ordinance.

1.4 Furtherundersections11and12of theOrdinancethe Registraris empoweredto rescindat
any time anyexemptiongrantedor cancelthe registrationof any local society.Theseare
discretionarypowers on the partoftheRegistrarbut groundsareprovidedfor suchexercise
i.e.

(i) the society is a branchof or is affiliated to or concernedwith any organizationor
groupof a political natureestablishedoutsideTanzania,

(i) the societyis beingusedor is likely to beusedfor unlawful purposeprejudicialto or
incompatiblewith maintenanceof peace,orderandgoodgovernmentor

(ii) the societyhasalteredits objectsor pursuesobjectsotherthanits declaredobjects,
(iii) the societyhas failed to comply with an order madeunder s.16within the time

statedin suchorder.

1.5 A safeguard is given to the effect that prior to cancellations, the Registrar is required to
notify the society concernedfor the purposeof giving an opportunity to show cause.
(Sees.12). Further, a rightof appeal to theMinister againstthe Registrar'sdecision is
providedfor under section 13. However, on any such appeal thedecisionof theMinister is
final.

1.6 Section15 and 16empowertheRegistrarto orderto befurnishedwith informationregarding
theconstitutionand rulesofal local societyin force at the time, a true andcompletelist of
office bearers;membersas well as dulyauditedaccounts.



1.7 Sections 19,20 and 21 provide for penalties that any office bearer or any person managing
or assisting to manage any unlawful society s guilty of afelony... Likewise, any person
who allows a meetingofunlawful. The President may, however revoke or vary such order
at any timeas per s.6(3)of theOrdinance.Eitherthe Presidentisempoweredunders.32of
the Ordinanceto make rulesofa generalnature for the better performanceof the provisions
of the Ordinance.

2.0 MISCHIEF FORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE ORDINANCE

2.1 The mischief aimed at is clearly stated in the Societies Bill, 1954.The Bill was presented
for first reading in1954by HonourableTheActing Memberfor LegalAffairs. The Bill
was moved that, it did not seek to repress the natural tendencyofpeople to form themselves
into associations but it was aimed to lay down conditions and procedures for registration
of civil societies in Tanganyika (as then was) and to require the aforesaid associations to
furnish information on the associationsto the Governmentand the membersof the

association themselves for assurance of integrity and solvency. Equally, the Bill was aimed
to avoidsubversionand createassociationswhich areconduciveto the goodofthemembers
themselvesor to thecommunityconnectedtherewith.

2.2 In explaining the Bill, provisions, the Hon. The Acting Member for Legal Affairs moved
that if a society is prejudicial to order or good government,if it is a shamof a society. To
that effect such a society is outside the possibilityof being registered, no application for
registration and no appeal will be entertained.

In contributing to the Bill, the Hon. Chief Kidaha M. Makwaia emphasised that there
should be proper and careful publicity as to the aimsof this Bill once it is passed into law
so that particularly the African population understand that there is no idea of trying to
suppresslawful activitiesof societies.
He stated:

"....Thereare possibilities of some people distorting the whole object and saying that
Government is interested in suppressing people who get together for lawfulobjects."....
This ought to be made clear bywhoeveris inauthority in variousparts of theterritory."5

2.3 The Hon. MP went on the emphasize that political associations ought to be registered as
long as it is understood that people are not being suppressed to go underground and meet
secretlyand then do more harm.

3.0 CRITICISMSBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

3.1 The Nyalali Commission inVolume III of its Report page 44 condemns the Ordinance as
unconstitutionalas it violatesArticle 20 of the Constitution.The Nyalali Commission
Report, further argues that the Ordinance is oneof the Laws that hinders the enjoyment of
freedomofassociation and freedom of assembly as it makes itextremelydifficult to form
and run civil associations including * political parties, *Trade Unions etc. Besides any
decision made either by the President, the Registrarof Societies or the Minister cannot be
challengedin courtsof law.

'HansardReportonTanganyikaLegislativeCouncil debatesof14/4/54
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Article 20 of the Constitutionstates:

20(1)Subject to the lawsof the land every person isentitled to freedom of peacefulassembly,
association,and public expression that is to say,the right to assemble freelyandpeacefully,
to associate with other persons and, in particular to form or belong to organizations or
associations formed for the purposeof protecting or furthering his or any interests.

4.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

4.1 Views obtainedfrom Workshopparticipantswere that criticismsnotwithstanding,the
legislation is necessary to regulate the formationof societies in thecountry.The controls
imposed by the ordinance are necessary. However, it was proposed that the Minister
responsible would be the final authority in dealing with civil societies in the country
including the makingof regulations in placeof the President.

4.2 As far as the membersof the Publicare concerneda view was expressedthat an amendment
be effected to decentralize the powersof registration by making Regions centersof
registration.

5.0 WEIGHING UP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

5.1 It is the consideredview of the Law Reform Commissionof Tanzaniathat the Societies

Ordinance is relevant and useful legislation. A close examination of the Ordinance shows
that there are no provisions that violate Article 20(1)of the Constitutionof the United
Republic. On the contrary the Ordinance clearly lays down procedures and conditions for
registrationof local/civil Societies.

5.2 Further still, the law makes it mandatory for a society to furnish information to the members
ofsocietyas wellas theGovernmentforassuranceof integrityandsolvency.Sufficeto say
that, safeguards are within the Ordinance (See section 12 and 13), and that the rights to
assemble under the Constitution is not absolute as it is subjected to other laws of the land
e.g.societiesOrdinanceitselfor thePolitical PartiesAct, 5/92etc.Andthat is a wayof life
thatRightsareaccompaniedbyObligationsandResponsibilitiesso that goodgovernance,
orderand peacearemainanted.6

5.3 In addition theOrdinancehas beenamendedby the Political Parties Act, 5/92 toexclude
political partiesin the definition section.

5.4 On thediscretionarypowersofthe President, the Ministerand the Registrarenvisageunder
the Ordinance,both the Ministerand the RegistrarofSocieties are clothed with guidelines
to avoid arbitrarinessand the like while the President is guided or acts on public interests.
The actionsof the Registrar of Societies are appealable to the Minister whose decision is
final. But such finality shall not be construed as precludingjudicial reviewof the decision
forthepurposeofascertainingthattheauthorityconcernedexerciseshispowerscorrectly
andjudiciouslyor that the principlesof naturaljusticehave been followed.
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6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 In thefinal analysis,theLaw ReformCommissionofTanzaniastronglyrecommendsthat:

(i) the law beretained,

(iii) THE TANZANIANEWSAGENCYACTNo. 14/76
AMENDEDBYACTNO 11/12 STATELAW

1.0 THE STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 The Act was enacted toestablisha National Institution known as the TanzaniaNewsAgency
(SHIHATA) abodycorporatewith perpetualsuccessionandofficial seal.

1.2 Amongits principalfunctionsareto provide,developandpromotetheestablishmentand
operationoffacilities for thecollectionanddistributionofnewsandnewsmaterials.Within
TanzaniatheAgencywastoactasasolereceiveranddistributorof newsmaterialsfrom
sourcesoutsideTanzaniaaswell ascontrolandregulatethecollectionanddistributionand
disseminationof newsandnewsmaterials.

1.3 FurthertheAgency shall have regardof, interalia theneedto promotenational and
aspirationsof the peopleofTanzania,tofacilitate expeditiousdisseminationofnewsand
newsmaterialsin the interest of thepublic, to promotethedisseminationaccuratelyof
truthful news.

2.0 MISCHIEFFORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE LAW

2.1 Initially theTanzaniaNews Agency was given the monopoly in thecollection and
distributionofnewsandnewsmaterialfrom sourceswithin andoutsidethecountry. It was
intendedthat theAgency shouldprovide themachineryfor effective co-ordinationof
activitiesof all public institutionsengagedin thecollectionand disseminationof news
materialandfurther facilitate optimumuse ofhumanandmaterialresourcesavailablein
the field.

3.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

3.1 The Nyalali Commissionfound certainprovisionsin theAct to contraveneArticle 18 of
theConstitution.TheCommissionexpressedconcern over thoseprovisionsof the Act
whichviolate the freedomsof press andexpressionmuch as they make the Agency to
monopolisecollection and distribution of newsand newsmaterialswithin and outside
Tanzania.

SeeArticle 29(5) oftheConstitutionwhich provides:
"For thepurposesofthebetterenjoymentbyall personsoftherightsand
freedomsspecifiedinthis Constitution,everypersonshall soconduct
himselfand hisaffairs as nottoprejudicetherightsandfreedomsofothers
or thepublic interest."
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Besidesthe Minister's powersto refuse,revoke andsuspendany authorizationwithout
giving any reason at all while his decision is not appealable wereconsideredunconstitutional.
Thereforethe Commissionrecommendedfor the removing of monopoly over news
collection anddistributionwhile repealingtheprovisionsofthe Act that violate the freedom
of expressionand free press.

4.0 PEOPLESVIEWS

4.1 Views frommembersof the publicsupportedthe retentionof the Tanzania NewsAgency
(SHIHATA) as anationalnewsinstitutionfor thepurposeofguardingandpromotingnational
interestin the field especiallyon theneedto collectand disseminatetruthful information.
It was notedfurther that SHIHATA is the only newsAgencywith reliablenetwork in the
country hence well placed to collect anddisseminatenews relating todevelopmentactivities
especiallyin the rural areas.

4.2 It was stronglyrecommendedthat theGovernmentshouldstrengthenthe Agency, while at
the sametime taking steps tohelp it operatecommercially.

5.0 WEIGHINGUP BY THE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

5.1 A reflectionof the objectsand reasons in the 1977 Bill show that theprincipal objectsof
establishingthe NewAgencyclearly stated to"providemachinery for effective coordination
of the activitiesof all public institutionsengagedin the collectionand disseminationof
news and news material and facilitate optimum use of human and material resources
availablein the Field" therebyhelp to promotenational policies and aspirationsof the
peopleof Tanzaniain the expeditious disseminationof truthful news and news material.

5.2 The record of performanceof the Agency since its establishmentis reportedto be
satisfactorily andmeasuredfairly well with other national NewsAgenciesof the Region
i.e, 2ANA in ZAMBIA, ZINA in ZIMBABWE, etc .However,it is the monopoly which
hasbroughttheprovisionsof the act undercriticism in the light of the introductionof Bill

of rights as well asmultiparty politics in Tanzania.

5.3 In 1994throughAct No. 11 of 1994massiveamendmentswereeffectedto the Act inOrder
to curtail the monopolyrole of SHIHATA, i.e solereceiverand distributor,controllerand
regulatorin the collection, distributionand disseminationof newsandnewsmaterialsin
and outsideTanzaniaby repealingsections7, 8, 9, 11 and 12of the Act.

5.4 However,despitetheseamendments,the Tanzania NewsAgency SHIHATA remainsa
public institution, a body corporatewith its original functionsof providing, developing
andpromotingthe establishmentandoperationof facilities for collectionanddistribution
of news and newsmaterialsin the country(section 4of the Act.)

5.5 The Law ReformCommissionin its Position Papers in 1993concuredwith observations
madeby theNyalali Commissionwith respectto thoseprovisionswhich gavetheAgency
absolutemonopolyin the collectionanddisseminationof news and news material within
andoutsideTanzania.However,the Commissionis of the consideredview that sincethe
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amendmentsof 1994 have only dealt with the issueofrealignmentofsomeoftheprovision
of the act with theConstitution,there is need tostrengthentheAGENCY in termsstaffing
and working facilities in order to effectively continue to discharge its public role and
functions. The long termstrategyshouldbe to help the Agencyoperatecommercially.

5.6 It is also desirable that Regulations should be made to help guide the performanceof the
other news Agencies in their functions and responsibilities for the purposeof facilitating
the expeditiousdisseminationof truthfulnewsandinformationfor the benefitofthepublic.

6.0 RECOMMENDATION

6.1 1. TheTANZANIA NEWS AGENCY ACT, 1976shouldbe retained.
2. The Agency should be strengthened in terms ofstaffand working facilities.
3. Regulationsbe made to regulateother news agencies,their functions and

responsibilities.

(iv) THE NEWSPAPERSACTNO. 3/76ASAMENDEDBYACTNO. 10/94

1.0 STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 TheNewspapersAct, 3/76 as amended was enacted inApril 1976 to repeal and replace the
NewspapersOrdinance(Cap.229).TheActappliesalsoto Zanzibarandcame intooperation
on 1stJanuary,1977.

1.2 The Act is acomprehensivepieceof legislationdivided into eight parts:
Part one which is the operative part contains provisions on the definitions, the appointment
of theregistrarof Newspapersby the Ministerandhisprincipalfunctions7.Part twoprovides
for themannerofregistrationofNewspaperswhile Part threecontainsprovisionprescribing
bond conditions forpublishersto executivebeforeregisteringwith the officeofthe registrar.
Part four has general provisions relating to Newspapers, such as evidentiary value of copies,
extractsand certificates,requirementsfor printing of name andaddressof printeron the
news papers, for retention of a newspaper for six months, theproductionin the public
interest, peace or good order and the power by which a Minister may prohibit publication
of a newspaper.

In Part five offences against the republic are enumerated. These offences relate to seditious
publication, importation of prohibited publications, publicationof false news/information
likely to cause fear and alarm to the public as well as incitement to violence.

Part six containsprovisions relating to the offenceofDefamationwhile Libel, Defamatory
Matter, unlawful publication absolute or conditional privilege through publicationof
defamatory matters are defined. Further the penalty for LIBEL is provided for in this part
of theAct.

7PracticeandusageishatoftheDirectorofInformationserviceshasalwaysbeenappointedtheRegistrarofNewspapers.
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Part seven containsmiscellaneousprovisionson offences bycorporations,societies,
associationsor bodyof personsorcompanies;liability ofemployerorprincipal,serviceof
processandnotices,thejurisdictionsof courts;indemnificationof publicofficerandpower
of theMinister to makeregulationsfor the bettercarrying into effect thepurposesand
provisionsof the Act.

Part eight has provisions for special procedure for trialof casesofdefamation in suitsofa
civil natureinrespectofanyactionarisingoutofanythingormatterpublishedinnewspapers.
It is provided that in all proceedings under this part, the court shall sit with not less than
threecompetentassessorsbut the court is not bound tofollow theiropinions.

1.3 The Act contains also provisions which amends certain sections in the Penal Code i.e.
ChapterVII,VIIIand XVII. In 1994throughActNo. 10/94amendmentsmade were limited
to enhancing the sentencesof fines in sections 32, 36, 37 and 47.

2.0 MISCHIEFFORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE ACT

2.1 In itsobjectsandreasons,itwasstated,interalia, thattheproposedlegislationwasintended
to bring about changes with regard to publication of newspapers so as to meet needs/
requirementsof the day.

3.0 CRITICISMSBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

3.1 The NyalaliCommission in BookThree of its Report at page 45 has levelled criticism that
theActcontainsprovisionswhich givethePresidentwidediscretionarypowersthatviolate
somebasicrightsandfreedomof the press,freedomof opinionandexpressionas well as
theRight to beinformed.Thereforethe Actwasadjudgedunconstitutionalfor violating
theprovisionsofArticle 18 of theConstitution- i.e.Freedomof Expression/UHURUWA
MAONI. Article 18 of the constitutionstates:

"18 (I) Subject to the law of the land, every person is entitled to freedomofopinion
and expression that is to say, the right to freely hold and express opinions and to
seek,receiveand impartinformationand ideasthroughanymediaandregardlessof
frontiers and freedom from interference with his correspondence.

18 (ii) Everycitizenhas the right to be keptinformedofdevelopmentin thecountry
and in the world which areofconcern for the lifeofthe peopleand their workand of
questionsof concernto thecommunity".

4.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

4.1 Viewsexpressedbymembersof thepubliconthevalidity andusefulnessof theActsupport
itsstrictapplicationinordertocheckonthecorrectnessof informationandnewspublished
on one hand and control professionalism and ethics of publishers on theother.Concern
wasalsoraisedonnewspaperswhichpublishfalse,distortedanddefamotorynews,thereby
justifyingthe needtocontrolthefreedomof expressionof newspapersthroughlegislation.
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4.2 While thepublic recommendedthe retentionofthe law the following amendmentsto the
Act wererecommended:-

The Registrarberequiredto reply to anapplicationfor registrationof newspaper
within aspecifiedtime andthat threemonthsperiodwasproposed.
TheMinister'spowertoprohibitpublicationofanewspaperinthepublic interestor
in theinterestof peaceandgoodorderbesubjecttoAppeal(Section25(1).

5.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

5.1 Fromthe analysisoftheAct it isevidentthatcentralauthoritylies with the Minister, the
RegistrarofNewspapers(section3,5 and25of theAct) while the Presidenthasabsolute
anddiscretionarypowersto prohibit theimportationofanypublicationofinhis unionthe
importantofsuchpublicationiscontraryto public interest- (section27 oftheAct).

5.2 As it has beenpointedout, the issueof contentionis the violation of basicrights and
freedomsofthe press,opinionandexpressionand informationasprovidedfor in Article
18 of theconstitutionof theUnitedRepublic. Themostoffendingprovisionsaresections
25 and27 of theAct which give absolutediscretionarypowertothe Minister toprohibit
publicationofanewspaperandto the Presidentto prohibit importationofanypublication
respectively.

As to the powersof the Presidentsection27reads:-
"(1) If the Presidentis of the opinion that the importationof any publicationwould be
contraryto the public interest,he may, in his absolute/discretion,by order,prohibit the
importationof suchpublications,and in caseof aperiodicalpublicationmay, if by the
sameorsubsequentorder,prohibit the importationofanypartorfuture issuethereof.

(2) If thePresidentis oftheopinionthattheimportationofthepublicationsofanyspecified
personwould becontraryto the public interestmay, in his absolutediscretion,by order,
prohibiteitherabsolutely,orsubjectto specifiedexceptionsorconditions,theimportation
of the future publications of suchperson.'1

As regardsthepowersof theMinister section25 readsinter alia.
"25(1)WheretheMinister is oftheopinionthat it is in thepublic interestorintheinterest
ofpeaceandgoodordersoto do, hemayby orderin theGazette,directthatthenewspaper
namedin theordershallceasepublicationasfrom thedatehereinafterreferredtoas"the
effective date" specified in the order.

5.3 Closeexaminationoftheseprovisionsshowthatthediscretionarypowersof theMinister
andPresidentareguidedbypublic interestwhereasatthe Minister andthe Presidentare
custodiansof suchinterest.It is contendedthatindividual freedomshould at all times be
subjectedto public interestandthat the rights and freedomsofeachindividual shall be
exercisedwith dueregardtotherightsofothers,collectivesecurity,moralityandcommon
interest8Furtherthe rights andfreedomsenshrinedinArticle 18 areto be subjectto the
lawsofthelandincludingtheNewspaperAct andthattheright tobeinformedis basedon,
amongother"questionsofconcernto thecommunity"itcouldbesafelyarguedthattraverse
public interestcannotby anystretchofimaginationbequestionsofconcernto thecommunity



in the positive sense.Consequentlysections25 and 27 ofthe Act nor its spirit do not
violate the provisions of Article 18 of the Constitution to be declared unconstitutional.

5.4 One equal strength the discretionarypowersof the Ministerand the President insection 25
and27 of theAct toactin the public interestaresavedby Article 30(2)(a)and(f) of the
Constitutionwhich provides asfollowing:

"It is herebydeclaredthat no provisioncontainedin this Partof this Constitution,which
stipulatesthe basichumanrights, freedomsandduties,shall be construedas invalidating
any existinglaw orprohibiting the enactmentof any law orthe doing of any lawful act
under such law making provision for: -

(a) ensuringthattheright andfreedomsofothersorthepublic interestarenotprejudiced
by the misuseof the individual rights and freedoms;

(f) enablinganyotherthingto bedonewhichpromotes,enhancesorprotectsthenational
interestgenerally."

5.5 In addition to the constitutionalityoftheAct, the Law ReformCommissionhas considered
theproprietnessof therestrictionstherein. In sodoing theCommissionhastaken into
accountthe currentsituationwith respectto newsbeingdisseminatedto the public, the
levelofeducationofthesocietyofTanzaniaandothersocio-politicalandeconomicmatters.
The Commissionsharesthe opinionof the majority ofparticipantsin the Workshopand
regional tours that the restrictionsare currently necessaryto checkthe credibility of
informationandnewspublishedandalsocontrolprofessionalismandethicsofpublishers.

5.6 The Commissionhasnotedthat the Act, providesno mechanismof appealagainstthe
decisionsof the Minister orthe President.However,it hasalsoconsideredthataperson
aggrievedtherebycanstill haverecourseto the High Courtfor review underArticle 30(3)
of the Constitution which provides;

"WhereanypersonallegesthatanyprovisionofthisPartofthis Chapteroranyinvolving abasic
right orduty hasbeen,is beingor is to him orany part of the United Republiche may,
withoutprejudicetoanyotheraction,orremedylawfully availabletohim in respectofthe
matter,institute proceedings or relief in the High Court"

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 In the final analysis the Law Reform Commission recommends that:
(i) the Act beretained.

(ii) On amendmentbemadeto theAct to requiretheRegistrarto reply to anapplication
for registrationof anewspaperwithin aspecifiedtime. A three-monthsperiod is
proposed.Otherwiseit shouldbe deemedthat theapplicationhasbeenaccepted.

!Seearticle27(12)oftheAfrican CharteronHumanand Peoples'Rights
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PART II

(i) THEHUMAN RESOURCESDEPLOYMENTACT83 ACTNO. 6/1983

1.0 STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 The Act was enactedin 1983 to makeprovisionsfor theestablishmentof a machinery
designedto regulateandfacilitatetheengagementofall ablebodiedpersonsin productive
work and for connected matters in the best economic interestof the nation.

1.2 ThePreambleto theActstates,inter alia, that theConstitutionof theUnitedRepublicof
Tanzaniaupholdsthe principalthateverypersonbeenjoineduponto believethatWORK
is ameasureof humandignity andtoactively thatpursuanttotheArushaDeclarationof
1967(which resolvedthe building of asocialistsociety,whoseprinciples)arethat only
children,theaged,the disabled(thosefor whomthestatecannot,atanyonetimeprovide
employment)arepermittedto live on thesweatof others.

1.3 TheAct doesamongotherthingsdefineWORKasanylawful incomegeneratingoccupation
throughwhichapersonobtainshis livelihoodandthatAGRICULTURE is themajorsource
of income for the majority of the people ofTANZANIA.

The salient provisions of Act are: -
The Establishmentof the Human Resources Deployment Scheme and its Central
Administrationinvolving the Government,public,privateandagriculturalsectorsfor the
purposeofensuringthatthatall residentswhoarecapableofworking,work moreskillfully
andproductively.

1.4 Undersection4(1) of theAct, the Ministerresponsiblefor theMatterisempowered,after
consultationwith othergovernmentdepartments,thepublic and private authorities,to
work outaNationalSchemetoensurethateveryablebodiedpersonsworks.TheNational
Schemeis to beadministeredby eachLocal GovernmentAuthority chargedwith the
implementationof the spirit of the Act with powersto formulate properly organized
employmentgeneratingprojectsandenactappropriateby-lawsto thateffectin theirareas
orjurisdiction including thosewhich providefor cultivationofcertaincropsin specified
acreageof land. A National Committeeto beknown as the NationalHumanResources
DevelopmentAdvisory Committeeis to be establishedfor supervisingthe executionof
nationalpolicyon thedevelopmentof humanresources.

1.5 Section13providesthatall employersberegisteredwhile Section14empowerstheMinister
to makeregulation,whichwould enabletheCommissionerfor Laborto directeverylocal
authorityto establishandmaintainaRegisterofall residentscapableofworking andthe
Registerbeavailablefor useby the registeredemployers.

1.6 Section15 requirestheLabourCommissioner,subjectto thedirectionoftheMinister,and
in cooperationwith employerin Government,public andprivatesectors,to establishand
maintainaregisterfor nonskilledmanpowerwhoareemployedwithin andoutsideTanzania.
Identity cards are to be issued for thispurpose.
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1.7 In Section17 oftheAct the Minister is empoweredto makefor smoothandcoordinated
transferof the unemployedpeopleto their homedistricts or usual residenceand their
subsequentemployment.Furthermoresection26 and27 oftheAct empowertheMinister
after consultationwith the National Committeeand otherGovernmentDepartmentsto
makearrangementsso as toprovide for a smoothand coordinatedtransferor measure
which will provide for rehabilitationand fully deploymentofpersonschargeablewith
previouslyconvictedofbeingvagabondsundersection177ofthePenalCode.In making
thearrangementsprovidedfor in subsection(1) theMinisterundersubsection(2) ofs. 17
hasspecialregardto theneedto securefull deploymentof:
(a) residentswho haveretiredfrom public services
(b) residentsbelowor abovetheageof18 who still dependon theirparentsor relatives

for their livelihood.

(c) Law-abidingadults who have no known sourceofincome
(d) Housewives
(e) Non-citizens

1.8 Section21-24arepenalprovisionsfor thecontraventionof theAct, while section25 gives
powerofprosecutions,totheDirectorofPublicProsecutionorthe LabourCommissioner
or anyAuthorizedLabourOfficer.

2.0 MISCHIEFFOR THE ENACTMENTOF THE LAW:

2.1 The law is designedto fight againstunemployment,and inefficiency by pulling together
public andprivateresourcesthroughaschemeknown asthe NationalHumanResources
DeploymentSchemefor thepurposeofensuringthatall whoarecapableofworking,work
moreskillfully andproductively.

2.2 It is envisagedthatthesuccessof theschemewill curbvagrancytherebyreducetheevery
increasingproblemofdestitutesIaiteres,regular andeveneithercriminal activities.

3.0 CRITICISM BYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

3.1 In volumeThreeof its Reportat pages12 and 13 the Nyalali Commissionobservedthat
"the implementationsof theprovisionsof theAct haveled to seriousabuseof powersby
the authorities.That serioushuman rights violation such as arrests,detentionand
prosecutionsofpureharassmenthavebeencommittedundertheAct. Authoritiesproviding
for forcedby-lawshavebeenpassedby LocalAuthoritiesprovidingfor forcedcultivation
ofcertainspecifiedminimumacreageoffood andcashcrops.

3.2 The Nyalali Commissionconsequentlyfound the act unconstitutionalfor violating the
rightsandfreedomsguaranteedby theConstitutioni.e., theright andfreedomofresidence,
choiceofwork, arrestsand detentionswithout trial and forced labor. The Commission
recommendedthe act to be repealed.
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4.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

4.1 Views collectedby the Law ReformCommissionsupportedtheprosperitiesofLaw to the
TanzaniaSocietyfor thepurposeofbringingdevelopmentat thefamily andnationallevel
andits absencebreedsevil andpoverty. It wasarguedthat the law helpsto createabetter
awarenesson theimportanceofwork andgivesthenecessaryinputsfor productivework.
Work is essentialto life, acommunalresponsibilitywhichmaintainshumandignity, lending
its testimonyfrom Holy Scriptures.Furtherviews re-expressedwere that in traditional
societiestheyoutharetaughthow to work andtheimportanceofwork. Theold generation
areconcernedwith thenegativeattitudeto work on thepartoftheyouthandconsequently
the HumanResourceDeploymentAct is consideredessentialin that it establisheswell
definedandproductiveorientedwork programmes.It is apositiveattemptto makeevery
personto be productivein his areatherebycontrol unwantedmovementespeciallythe
rural-urbanmigration.

4.2 In thefinal analysistherewasagreementthatthe law wasin consonancewith Article 25 of
theConstitution,thusdismissingthecontentionthattheLaw wasunconstitutional.Emphasis
wasplacedon theimplementationandclosesupervisionofall theplayersstartingwith the
family.

5.0 WEIGHINGUP BY THELAWREFORMCOMMISSION

5.1 The Act hasbeendeclaredunconstitutionalin that in anumberofways it violates,the
rightsandfreedomsofmovementof residence,andat thesametime curtailingtheright of
choiceofanyworkby encouragingforcedlabourandallowingarrestsanddetentionwithout
trial. It is becauseof thesecriticismsthat the HumanResourcesDeploymentAct No. of
1983is now asubjectofreexaminationby theLaw ReformCommissionofTanzania.The
issueof concernanddebateisaboutHumanRightsbecauseit is arguedthat theActhas
provisionswhichoffendtheright andfreedomsof thepeopleofTanzania.Thiscontention
is basedonArticle 17(1)of the ConstitutionoftheUnitedRepublicofTanzania.

Thearticle reads:
"Every citizenofthe UnitedRepublicis entitledto freedomofmovementandresidence,
that is to saytheright to movefreely within the UnitedRepublicandto residein anypart
of it andimmunity form expulsionfrom theUnitedRepublic"

5.2 It is to benotedthattheHumanResourcesDeploymentAct 1983wasenactedin conformity
with Article 25 of the constitutionof United RepublicofTanzania.Article 25 readsas
follows:
(1) Labouralonecreatesthematerialswealthofhumansocietyandis thesourceofwell

beingof thepeopleandthemeasureofhumandignity. Accordinglyeverypersonis
obliged:
(a) to voluntarily andhonestlyparticipatein lawful andproductivework and

(b) to observelabordisciplinesandstrivetheindividualandcommunalproduction
targetsrequiredorprescribedby law.
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(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof sub-section(1) there shall be no forced
labour in the UnitedRepublic;

(3) For the purpose of this section, and in this constitution generally no work
shall be deemed to be forced labor, compulsory labor inhuman services, if
that work subject to any law, is

(4) Labouror Services which forms a partof
(i) normalsocialservicesorothercivicsobligationsforwellbeingof thesociety;
(ii) the national endeavourat the mobilization of human resourcesfor the

enhancementof the national, social and economical survival, progress and
advancementof national productivity"

FurtherArticle 17(1)must be read in conjunction with article 17(2)which provides that:
"Any lawful act or law made for thepurposeof:-

(a) imposingreasonablerestrictionson theexerciseof freedomof movements,
and to subject him torestrictionor arrest or

(b) imposingrestrictionon theexerciseof movementso as to: -

(i) to secure fulfillmentofany obligations imposed by that law on that person, or
(ii) to protect the interestof the public in general or in any specific interest of theof a

category of the public.

Suchact or law shall not be or bedeemedto be invalid or inconsistentwith this section"

5.3 From the foregoing it is safe to argue that the Human Resources DeploymentAct1983 is
saved by Article 25 and 17(2)respectively,hence notunconstitutional.It is valid law and
asobservedby themajority of memberof the publicduring theregionalvisits,and by the
Workshopparticipants the Law is useful and necessary for the TanzaniaSociety.It should
be implemented and supervised methodolically from the family to the national level.

5.4 Furthermorein so far as Actattemptsto curbrural-urbanmigration,controlvagrancyand
loiterers and the unemployed, it is prudent that provisions of the Township (Removalof
UndesirablesPersons) Ordinance Cap. 104 and the Destitute, Persons OrdinanceCap.41
be harmonizedand consolidated with the Human Resources DeploymentAct. 1983.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Finally the following recommendationsshould be taken into account for effective
implementationof the Act:

1. By-lawsbe madeat districtandVillage levelsidentifyingthe typesofactivitiesacceptable
and to provide sanction for non compliance.

2. TheCentralGovernmentin closecollaborationwith theLocalAuthoritiesshouldprovide
working facilities and a conductive atmosphere for a smooth implementation of the Act.

3. TheGovernmentin collaborationwith otherplayerse.g. NGOs carryoutprogrammesof
continued education in useofavailable resources and opportunities.
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4. The National Service be revived to provide centers for imparting relevant skills to the
Youth.

5. Communityparticipationstartingfrom thefamily besensitizedtosupervisetheYouthand
Jobless.

6. Serf-reliance work should continue to be part of primary education
7. The preamble to the Act be amended to reject the changed political situation.
8. The Destitute Persons Ordinance be incorporated into the Human Resources Deployment

Act. 1983.

(ii) THE DESTITUTEPERSONSORDINANCE(CAP. 41) 1923

1.0.THE STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 The Ordinance makes a provision for the control of Destitute Persons. The Ordinance
defines a "destitute person as any person without employment and unable to show that he
hasvisible andsufficient meansof subsistence"

1.2 The Ordinance is operationalized through an order of the Court once the magistrate is
satisfied that a person is destitute person by the ordering that person:

(i) to find work and report to the magistrate before a named date,

(ii) to bedetainedin custodyfor a periodnotexceedingone monthwith a view to workbeing
found for him, or

(iii) to return his usual place ofresidenceif he is notdwelling in his usual place ofresidence
andin caseof a destitutepersonnot beinga nativeborn inTanganyika,the Presidentmay
orderthat personto bedetainedin custodyuntil deportation.

2.0 MISCHIEF FORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE LAW

2.1 This is oneof the pieces of legislation known as "Vagrancy Laws" which are
intended to provide powers to the Executive to deal with the ever-increasing problemof
unemploymentinurbanareas.TheOrdinanceis intendedto curbmigrationof uneducated
anduntrainedlabourfrom rural to urban areaswithout meansof subsistence.

section2.
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3.0CRITICISMSBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

3.1 It wasobservedby theNyalali Commissionthat it is partly underthis law categorizedas
"vagrancylaw" wherebyperiodic"roundups"andcrackdowns"andcampaignsagainst
"loiterers" in Dar Es Salaam and other towns are carried out. The Commission further
observedthatin these"roundups"peopleareharassed,detained,takento court,imprisoned
or transportedto theirhomescompletelyignoring rules of procedureandevidence.The
CommissionwasthereforeoftheopinionthatthisOrdinancehasbecomeareadilyavailable
political weaponi.e.,quick meansofgettingrid ofpolitical opponentsandfurtherviolates
freedomof movementand freedomof residence.

4.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

4.1 The Law ReformCommissionofTanzaniacanvassedviewsofmembersofthe public on
theOrdinance.The view of the majority werethat theOrdinancethoughpartly outdated
wasstill relevant.Theycitedtheprovisionwherebyapersonwithoutwork orothermeans
oflivelihood is to beremandedwhile work wasbeingfound.Consideringthatemployment
inpublic andprivatesectorsis inshortsupplysuchaprovisionisindeedoutofdate.It was
furtherobservedthat the law is still usefulas it ensuresthatpeopledo not loiter inurban
centersand that a group of people may become available labour force to be availed to sisal
andsugarcaneestateswhich arein needofconstantlabour.On theotherhandaminority
view opposingtheOrdinancearguedthat it was notpossiblefor theGovernmentto find
employmentfor thedestitutedueto shortsupplyof workand that thedetentionofdestitute
awaiting for work allocation or deportation for both citizens and non citizens alike was
unconstitutional.

5.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

5.1 The Law Reform Commissionof Tanzaniaaddresseditself to the observationsby the
Nyalali Commissionand is one of the consideredview that since the duty to work is
imposed oneverybodyby Article 25of the constitutionitselfdoes not tolerate the stateof
destitution.Thestateofdestitutionis contrarytoArticle 25(1)(a) and29(1)and(5) of the
Constitution. The Ordinance in the view of the Commission is relevant to ensure that
every ablebodied personin Tanzaniaworks. However for better enforcementof the
provisionsof theordinanceit is recommendedthat they beincorporatedinto Human
ResourcesDeploymentAct. No. 6/1983.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1 The Law ReformCommissionthereforerecommendsthat theOrdinancebe incorporated
into the HumanResourcesDeploymentAct, No. 6 of1983andthereafterberepealed.
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(iii) TOWNSHIP(REMOVALOFUNDESIRABLEPERSONS)ORDINANCE1954CAP.
104 asamended- (Supp.58 of28/2/1958)

1.0 STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 TheOrdinanceisoneofthevagrancylawsmakingprovisionfor theRemovalofUndesirable
Personfrom certainareaswhenpublic interestdemands.DistrictCommissionersaregiven
powersto issueremovalorders,to arrestanddetainfor aperiodnot exceedingonemonth
and inquiry to be made where necessary.

1.2 A RemovalOrdermay beissuedunder5.3(2)(a)and(b) onthe groundsthat:

1. apersonhasbeenconvictedandsentencedfor anoffenceagainstthepersonor in relation
topropertyoranoffencecontrarytoIntoxicatingLiquor Ordinance,

2. apersonhasno regularemploymentor otherreputablemeansof livelihood.
3. apersonofanyagewhichaccordingto law or customshouldrenderhim subjectto control

by apersonoutside thetownshipor otherarea.
4. apersonhavingnosettledhomewithin thetownshiporotherareas.

1.3 The Ordinanceaccordsthe personto whom aRemovalOrderismadeanopportunityto
objectto the removalorderby way ofappealto the District Courtasprovidedfor by the
Townships(RemovalofUndesirablePersons)(Appeals)Rules1953GN No. 214of 1953
undoubtedlyto minimizethepossibilityofabuse.Howeverfailure to complywith aremoval
order is an offenceunderthe Ordinance.

2.0 MISCHIEF FORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE LAW

2.1 The legislation is designedto contributeto the attemptto deal with the ever increasing
problemof unemploymentandcriminal activitiesin urbancenters.

3.0 CRITICISMSBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

3.1 Criticismsby the Nyalali Commissionis that it violatesindividual rightsof movementas
providedfor inArticle 17(1)of theConstitutionwhich providesthat: -

"EverycitizenoftheUnitedRepublicis entitledto freedomofmovementandresidence,thatis to
say, the right to move freely within the United Republic and to residein any part of
it "

4.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

4.1 OnexaminingthesalientprovisionsoftheAct itistheconsideredview oftheLaw Reform
CommissionthatArticle 25(1 )(a) and29(5)of theConstitutionimposedto theindividual
aduty to the Societywhereasbetterenjoymentofthoserightsandfreedomofothersfor
thepublic interest.HencetheprovisionsofArticle 17(1)appearto besavedby Article 25
(1) and29(5) of theConstitutionin relationtootherOrdinanceunderreference.
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4.2 In any casetheCommissionwould like to observequite realisticallyandpracticallythat
no body will renderhimselfremovableunderthe Ordinanceby becomingundesirable
unlesshe first goesagainstasocialorderasenvisagedin Section3(2)(a)and3(2)(b). In
the final analysisthe LawReform Commissioncontendsthat theHuman Resources
DeploymentAct, 1983addressesitselfto themischiefintendedby theTownship(Removal
of UndesirablePersons)OrdinanceCap.104

5.0 RECOMMENDATION

5.1 TheLaw ReformCommissionrecommendsthat the Township(RemovalofUndesirable
Persons)OrdinancebeincorporatedintheHumanResourcesDeploymentAct. 1983, and
thereafter the Ordinance be repealed.
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PART III

(I) THE DEPORTATION ORDINANCE,1921(CAP.38)
(As amendedby Act No. 3 of 1991)

1.0THE STATE OF THE LAW

1.1 TheOrdinanceisacolonial legacywherebypowerstodeportweregiventotheGovernor.
After independencethesepowerswere retainedby the Independentgovernmentand
inheritedby thePresident.

1.2 Unders.2of theOrdinancethePresidentisempoweredto deportanypersonfromone part
ofthecountryto anotherandrestricthim to thatplaceofdeportationif he is satisfiedthat
suchapersonis conductinghimselfso asto bedangerousto peaceandgoodorderin any
partoftheUnitedRepublic,or is endeavouringto exciteenmitybetweenthepeopleofthe
UnitedRepublicandGovernmentor againsttheGovernment.Whilst awaitingdeportation
thepersonmaybedetainedin custodyor prisonuntil opportunityfor hisdeportationoccurs
as provided by s.5of the Act.

1.3 Substantialchangesto theOrdinancetookplacein 1991 by theDeportation(Amendment)
Act, NO.3/1991.TheAmendmentAct extendedtheOrdinanceto Zanzibarinsteadofbeing
restrictedto MainlandTanzaniaas washitherto. It alsoincludedthe audialterampatent
rule. S.5 of the AmendmentAct repealedand replaceds.3 of the mainAct. By the new
section3adeporteeis allowedto petitionto the High Courton anygroundpertainingto
compliancewith theprocedureundertheOrdinance.

1.4 TheAct alsointroducedaprovisionfor treatmentofadeporteesimilar to thoseunderthe
PreventiveDetentionAct, requiredtoinform thedeportee,within fifteendaysofexecution
ofthedeportationorder,the reasonsfor his deportation.In additionthedeporteemustbe
affordedanopportunityofmakingrepresentationsin writing to thePresidentin respectof
the order. Going by the sameprovision, the deporteeshall be releasedin casehe is not
informedof thegroundsofhis deportationwithin theprescribedperiod.10

1.5 On thishis partthe Presidentis obligedby sectionslOand11 oftheOrdinanceto publish
in theGovernmentGazettethenameof everypersondeported.In additionthePresident
hasto referthematterofeverydeportationorderto theAdvisoryCommitteewhichconsists
of five members,the Chairmanandtwo membersthereofappointedby himselfandthe
othertwo membersby theChiefJustice.Thereferenceto theAdvisoryCommitteemustbe
madeassoonaspossibleafterthedeporteehasmadehis representationorotherwisewithin
threemonthsof theexecutionof thedeportation order, and thereafterat intervalsnot
exceedingayearif thedeportationorderhasnot beenrescinded.

1.6 The Advisory Committeeis chargedwith the duty of advisingthe Presidenton the

s. 3A
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continuation,recisionorsuspensionof thedeportationorderbut thePresidentisnotbound
toactinaccordancewith theadvice.If thematterofdeportationorderisnotreferredtothe
Advisory Committeein theperiodprescribed,the law providesthat the deporteeshall be
entitledto release.

1.7 ThePresidentis alsoempoweredto makeregulationsto regulatethestatusofthedeportee
while in custodyor in prison". The Presidentcan also vary, revokethe orderor grant
permissionto a deporteeto leave, for a temporarypurpose,the placeto which he is
deported12.Thedeporteeis requiredto abideby theconditionofpermitandnot to leavethe
placeto which he is deportedat thepainofapenaltyofup to threemonthsimprisonment
with orwithoutafine not exceedingonethousandshillings13.

2:0 MISCHIEFFOR ENACTINGTHE ORDINANCE

2.1 The rationalebehindtheDeportationOrdinanceis todeal with a few elementsbenton
disruptingthesecurityoftheNation,peaceandorderin any partofthe country.

3.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

3.1 Condemnationofthis Ordinancehasbeenvoicedby manyquartersincludingtheNyalali
Commission.ThegeneralcriticismsevolvearoundtheinfringementoftheConstitution.It
is contendedthattheOrdinancecontravenestheruleof law, theright to personalfreedom
andthefreedomofmovementasprovidedforbyArticles 13,15and17 oftheConstitution
respectively.

3.2 Accordingto the Nyalali CommissionReportBook Threeatpage4 & 5, the Ordinacne
and the PreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 are similar, existing side by side and usedas
instrumentsof coercionandmeansof combatingcrime.TheCommissioncontendedthat
sometimestheordinanceisusedtodetainapersonwhosedetentionunderthePreventive
DetentionAct, 1962hasbeenchallengedor whosereleasehasbeenorderedby theCourt
for someirregularity.Further,thatthePolicehaveusedtheOrdinancequiteoftentodetain
people they feel cannot be charged in a Courtof law for lackofevidence

3.3 It wasalsothecontentionof theNyalali Commissionthat theOrdinanceisusedtosilence
strongpolitical opponentswho arepopularwith the massesby deportingthemto remote
areasfar removedfrom their political basein orderto undermineandquietly kill their
popularity.

3.4 TheCommissionalsocriticizedtheprocedureusedin arrestinganddetainingdeportees.It
observedthatit iscommonpracticefor thePolicetodetainapersonfirst andthenobtaina
detentionorderfrom the President.Furtherthat the Police taketoo long, evenayear,to
finalize deportationformalitiesoncethedeporteeis in theircustody.In themeantime the
deporteewho hascommittedno cognizableoffenceandis not supposedto bephysically
detainedin theplaceofdeportationlanguishesin prisonlike acriminal.

llS.5(2)
I2S.8
l3S.9
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3.5 To sumit up theCommissionnotedthat in atrue democraticsocietythe RuleofLaw is
strengthenedby punishingtheoffenderaccordingto the lawsofthe land in courtsoflaw
ratherthandetaininghim without trail. It declaredtheOrdinanceunconstitutionallike the
PreventiveDetentionAct, 1962andrecommendedthattheOrdinanceberepealed.

4:0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAW REFORMCOMMISSION

4.1 In discussingthe Ordinanceit is pertinentfirst to dispel aclaim voiced by somelegal
quartersthattheordinancedoesnot legally existhavingbeendeclarednull andvoid since
1988.The claim is basedon the High Court judgmentin the caseof CHUMCHUA s/o
MARWA v. OFICERIN CHARGE OF MUSOMA PRISONAND THE AG14. In that
caseMwalusanyaJ. declaredtheOrdinance"unconstitutional,void andofno effect" for
beingviolative offundamentalrights particularlythatofequalprotectionbeforethe law
andthe right to be heardbeforeincarcerationasenshrinedunderArticle 13(6) (a) ofthe
Constitution.

4.2 Brieffactsofthecasearethattheapplicant'sfathertogetherwith 155othersweredetained
on 29/2/87pendingdeportationfrom Marato Lindi Region.Ahabeascorpusapplication
wasfiled onhisbehalfby hissonfive monthslaterwhile thefatherwasstill underdetention.

4.3 TheAttorneyGeneralpreferredan appealagainstthe High Courtdecision.TheCourtof
Appeal quashedthe purportedtrial of the issueofconstitutionalityof the Deportation
Ordinance,which hadbeenraisedby the High Courtsuomutto, for notgiving theparties
reasonableopportunityto preparethemselves.Thecourtdecidedthat theHigh Courthad
thusviolatedthe provisionsofArticle 13(6)(a)of the Constitution.

4.4 It orderedremissionoftheproceedingsto theHigh Courtwith directionsthatthe issueof
constitutionalitybe tried againandthe recordbe retransmittedto theCourtofAppeal for
final judgmenton theAppeal.This exercisehasyet to be completedandsincethe High
Courtjudgmenthadbeenquashedit is ofno consequenceasto theconstitutionalityofthe
Ordinancethoughthe issuesraisedthereinarepertinentandwill alsobediscussedherein
below.This settlesthequestionof thelegalexistenceof theOrdinance.

4.5 Having dispensedwith the legal existenceof the Ordinanceone must determinethe
constitutionalityofthatexistencein thelight ofcriticismsby theNyalali Commissionthat
theOrdinanceinfrigesArticles 13, 15and17 oftheconstitution.Thereis nodoubtthatthe
constitutionrecognizesandaffirms therule ofLaw, the right to personalfreedomandthe
right to freedomof movement.Theseconceptsof the Bill of Rights are entrenchedin
Articles 13,15,and17respectively.Therefore,theprincipleissueis whethertheOrdinance
conformswith theseprovisionsoftheConstitution.

4.6 However,in determiningwhethertheordinancecontravenestheabove-mentionedArticles,
theLaw ReformCommissionhasconsideredalsootherprovisionsoftheconstitution.In
doing so the Commissionis awareofthe principlesof interpretationlaid down by the
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Court of Appeal in the caseofthe DPPv. DAUDI PETE 15 In that casethe courts of
Appealconsideredtheconstitutionalityofs.148(5)(e)oftheCriminal ProcedureAct, 1985
which deniedbail to the accusedin a criminal casein certaincircumstances.

4.7 The Court tookjudicial notice of the intertwined and symbiotic existence between an
individual and the society within which an individual lives with the resultant two way
systemof right and duties. It therefore laid down the following basic principlesof
interpretation;

"First, theConstitutionofthe United Republicrecognizesandguaranteesnot only basic
rights,butalso,unlikemostconstitutionsofcountriesoftheWest,recognizesandguarantees
basichumanduties.

Second...isa corollaryofthe realityof coexistenceof rights and dutiesofthe individual
on the one hand, and the collective or communitarian rights and duties of society on the
other. In effect this coexistence means that the rights and dutiesoftheindividual are limited
by the rights and duties of society and vice versa"

In principle therefore,rights and freedomsof individualsare not absolute butlimited to
accommodatethe interestofthesocietyas a whole.Someoftherestrictionsandderogations
arecontainedin Articles 15(2), 17(2), 30 and 31oftheConstitutionas will bedemonstrated
hereinbelow.

4.8 The Ordinancewas said to contravene the ruleof law in particularArticles 13(6)(a)ofthe
constitutionwhich requires any organofthegovernment which has the power to decide a
matter affecting the rightof a person to contain a provision for the principal of natural
justice,that is, the right to be heard.

4.9 Article 13ofthe Constitution provides for the rightsof equality before the law.. Sub-
Article (1) reads:-
"All persons are equal before the law and are entitled,withoutany discrimination,to equal
opportunitybeforeand protectionofthe law"

In the same veinsub-article6(a) provides:-

"For the purposesofensuring equality before the law, the state shall make provisions:

(a) thateveryperson shall,when his rights and obligationsare being determined,beentitled to
a fairhearingby the court of law or other bodyconcernedand beguaranteedthe right of
appeal or to another legal remedy against the decisionsof courtsof law and other bodies
which decide on his rights or interests founded on statutory provisions.

4.10 InconsideringwhethertheDeportationOrdinancecontainedprovisionsfortheapplication
oftheaudi alteram partem rule the trial judge in Chumchua's case held otherwiseand said;

15 Criminal Appeal No. 28 of 1990atDar esSalaam.



"Therefore, in so far as the Deportation Ordinance does not provide for a right to be head
it violates a fundamental right provided in Article 13 and so it is of no effect.

The sameArticle13(6)(a)providefor a rightofappealto either the detaineror any other
organprovided.ButInote,thats.3oftheDeportationOrdinanceforbidstherightofappeal.
The statute is for that reasonunconstitutional.At least the said statuteshouldhaveprovided
a mechanismfor review".

4.11 Admittedlyuntil then, in1988,s.3af theOrdinanceoustedthejurisdictionof courtsof law
and there was no alternative for thedetainee/deporteeto be heard or for an appeal against
order ofdeportation.However, the situation has changed with the legislation of the
Deportation(Amendment)Act, No. 3 of 1991.

4.12 AsexplainedhereinabovetheamendingAct introduced,interalia, thefollowing provisions:
(1) repealoftheold section3 ofthe Ordinanceandreplacingit with anothersectionwhich

providesfor the rights tochallengethelegality ofthedeportationorder in the HighCourt.
There is in essence both hearing and appeal against the executive order;

(2) the right for thedetainee/deporteeto beinformed of groundsof deportationand to be
afforded an opportunity to make representation to the President in writing;

(3) theestablishmentof anAdvisory Committeeto which the Presidentmust refer the matter
of deportationorder togetherwith the deportee'srepresentationsfor its adviceto the
President,and it issupposedto meetthedeporteeandhearhimoutduringdeterminationof
the deportationorder.

4.13 Theseprovisionsavail thedeporteetheright tobeheardandappealagainsttheDeportation
Order. The amendmentsare in line with thosemadeto the Preventive DetentionAct,
1962 by thePreventiveDetention(Amendment)Act, 1985 which the trial judge in
Chumchua's case approved but lamented when considering the DeportationOrdinance.

"This pieceoflegislationneeds to berevampedin line withbasic rightsenactedin1994.
Onewonderswhy this pieceoflegislationwas notamendedduring the threeyearperiod
of grace along side thePreventiveDetentionAct, Cap. 390 which was amended by Act
No.2of1985..."

4.14 As the trialjudge had held, indeedtheamendmentsof 1991 to theDeportationOrdinance
answeredthecriticismofthe rightto beheard and therightofappeal.Theycompliedwith
the provisionsofArticle 13(6)(a)oftheconstitutionandminimumrightsfor administrative
detention formulated by the International Commission of Jurists at an International
CommissionConferencein Bangkokin 1962and theHumanRights LawCommitteeof
theConferenceheld in Paris in 1984 asmentionedin theChumchua'scase.Thatfar therefore
the right to be heard has been satisfactorily providedfor.

4.15 Theothercriticism that the OrdinancecontravenesArticles 15 and 17 of the Constitution
isgearedtowardstheprotectionofpersonalliberty whichisconsideredthemostfundamental
humanright of all. It isusuallyjealouslyguardedandonly limited byclearprovisionsof
law.
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4.16 In theUnion PacificRailwayCo. v. Botsfordcasethe USSupremeCourtpointedout;

"No right is held moresacredor ismorecarefully guardedby thecommonlaw thanthe
right of every individual to thepossessionandcontrol of his ownpersonfree from all
restraintor interferenceof others,unlessby clearandunquestionableauthorityof law."16

Asindicatedinthequotationthoughafundamentalright, personalliberty isnotunbridled
licence.It can be limited by the authorityof law.

4.17 Montesquieu had this to say about personal Iiberty, inter alia;

"Liberty isaright ofdoingwhateverthe laws permit,andifa citizencoulddo what they
forbid, hewould no longerbepossessedof liberty, becauseall hisfellow - citizenswould
enjoy the samepower."17

4.18 In the same vein Websterobservedinter alia;

"Liberty exists in proportion to wholesome restraints; the more restraints on others to
keepoff from us,themoreliberty wehave.It isan errortosupposethatliberty consistsof
paucityof Laws... The workingof our complex system fullof checks and restraints on
legislature,executiveandjudicial powerisfavourabletoliberty andjustice.Thesechecks
andrestraintshavesomanysafeguardssetaroundindividual rights andinterests.That
man is free who is protected from injury.:I8

4.19 This recognitionofthe importanceof checksandrestraintsonpersonalliberty conforms
with observationofthe Courtof Appealof Tanzania inPete'scare on co-existenceof an
individual andthesociety.Thereforein determiningwhetherthe Ordinanceinfringesthe
provisionsof Articles of 15 and 17ofthe Constitutionrestraintson the exerciseofthe
rights concernedmustalso beconsidered.

4.20 It is notedthat Article 15 ofthe Constitutionguaranteestheright to personalliberty. It
reads:

"15(1) Man'sfreedomis inviolable and every person is entitled to hispersonalfreedom
however, a closeexaminationofthe othersub-articleofthesaid Article reveals that there
are two situationsunderwhich apersonmay bedeniedor deprivedof personalliberty,
inter alia, as sub-article (2)(a)thereofprovides:

(a) incertaincircumstances,andsubjectto aprocedureprovidedby law; or

(b) in the executionof thesentenceor orderof a court in respectof acriminal offenceof
which hehas beenconvictedor upon reasonablesuspicionof hishaving committeda
criminal offence.

(1891) 141 250quotedintheAfrican JournaloflnternationalandcomparativeLaw p.622

17 TheSpirit ofyhe Law, Book 111 Chapter3
'8WorksVol. 11,393.
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It is evidentthereforefrom theseprovisionsthat a personmaybe deprivedof hispersonal
liberty under"certaincircumstances",and"subjectto procedure,"bothof whichmustbe
"prescribedby law."

4.21 The"certaincircumstances"prescribedbytheOrdinancecaneasilybefound insection2
by which the Presidentcan issueadeportationorderwherehe issatisfiedthatapersonis
conductinghimselfin amannerdangeroustopeaceandgoodorder,endeavouringtoexcite
enmity betweenthe peopleandtheGovernmentof Tanzania,or isintriguing againstthe
Government.

4.22 Thereisalsoaprocedurefor exercisingthe power.Undersection2 oftheOrdinancethe
President must act on sworn evidence and on being satisfied that the evidence reveal the
circumstances which allow him to exercise the powers. Then the deportation order must
be issuedby the handand official seal of the President.Other procedureshavebeen
elaboratedhereinbeforewhichdealwithinforming thedeporteereasons for theissuingof
thedeportationorder,giving him opportunityto be heardby the Presidentin writing and
throughanAdvisory Committeewithin atime frame,andreviewbythe saidcommittee
and even by theCourtsof law.

4.23 Hence,both the"certaincircumstances"and the"procedure"for the invocationof the
deportationpowersareprovidedfor within theOrdinanceitself andthereforesatisfythe
requirementsoftheclaw-backprovisionsofArticle 15(2)oftheConstitution.

4.24 On its part the Nyalali Commissioncondemnsthe Ordinancefor also infringing the
provisionsofArticle 17(1)ofthe constitutionwhich guaranteesfreedomof movement.
The English versionoftheArticle provides;

"Every citizenofthe United Republicisentitledto freedomof movementandresidence,
that is tosay,theright tomovefreely within theUnitedRepublicandtoresideinanypart
of it,to leaveandtoenterinto it andimmunity from expulsionfrom theUnitedRepublic."

It is apparentthatviewedagainstthis provisiontheDeportationOrdinancecontravences
the constitution.

4.25 However,Article 17(2) states

a) "Anylawful act or lawmadefor thepurposeof;
b) imposingrestrictionon theexerciseof movementso as to-
c) protect theinterestofthepublic ingeneraloranyspecificpublic interestof
a categoryofthe public.

Such act or law shall not be or be deemed to be invalid or inconsistent with this section.

'Works Vol. 11,393
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4.26 It is evidentthat theOrdinanceis designedto dealwith peoplewhoseconductis geared
towardscompromisingpublic peace,goodorder,defenceandsecurityofthenation.Thus
the Ordinance is used to impose restrictionon the freedom of movementofanindividual
so as to protect the interestofthepublic in general. Therefore that far it is lawful and not
againstthe Constitution.

4.27 Inaddition there is also derogation fromthe freedomofmovementand residence inArticle
30(2)oftheConstitution to suit public interest.Article 30 states as follows:

"(2) It is herebydeclaredthat no provisioncontainedin the Part of this Constitution,
which stipulates the basic human rights,freedomsand duties, shall be construed as
invalidatinganyexistinglaw or prohibitingtheenactmentofany law orthe doingofany
lawful act under such law, making provision for: -

(a) ensuringthattherightsandfreedomsofothersorthepublic interestareprejudicedby the
misuseofthe individual rights and freedoms;

(b) ensuringtheinterestsof defence,public safetyandpublic order.

4.28 In orderto besavedbyArticle 30(2)oftheconstitutionhowevertheCourtofAppealin the
caseof KUKUTIA OLE PUMBUN AND ANOTHER VS.AG.19 following Pete'sCase
echoed,thatalaw which seeksto limit orderogatefrom thebasic rightsoftheindividual
ongroundsof public interesthastosatisfytwo essentialrequirements:

"First thelaw mustbelawful in thesensethatis is notarbitrary.It shouldmakeadequatesafeguards
againstarbitrarydecisionsandprovideeffectivecontrolsagainstabuseby thosein authority
whenusingthelaw. Secondly,thelimitation imposedbysuchlawmustnotbemorethanis
reasonably necessarytoachievethelegitimateobject,this iswhat isalsoknownas the
principalof proportionality.The principle requiresthatsuchlawmustnot bedraftedtoo
widely so asto neteveryoneincludingeventheuntargetedmembersofthesociety"

4.29 Consequently, even though it has been demonstrated herein before that the Ordinance is
intendedto safeguardpublic safety,publicorderandsecurityoftheNationstill yet it hasto
satisfy therequirementslaid down in the casesmentionedabove.

4.30 Thefirst requirementthatthe law mustnot bearbitraryhasbeensatisfiedby the inception
of provisionswhich give room for theexerciseoftheright to be heardandreview by the
Courtsof law and anAdvisory Committeeasalreadydemonstratedhereinabove.In
additionalthe procedureimposeduponthe Executivein dealingwith adeporteeensures
thatAdministrativeofficials will not misusethedeportationpowers.

4.31 Throughthe amendmentsbroughtaboutby the Deportation(Amendment)Act. 1991 the
legislatureintroducedaprocedureofhandlingdeporteeswhich safeguardsthe abuseof
thepowersofdeportation.Theseprovisionsincludetherightofthedeporteeto beinformed
of groundsof deportationwithin 15 daysoftheexecutionoftheorder and beaffordedof

'civil AppealNo.32of 1992atArusha(unreported)
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anopportunityto makerepresentationsto thePresident;adeporteeto bereleasedif not so
informed.Thedeportee'snamebe publishedin theGazetteandreferenceof mattersofa
deportationorderto an Advisory committeewithin threemonthsof the issuanceof the
deportationorderotherwisethe deporteebe released.Theseprovisionscoupledwith the
right ofthedeporteeto petitionto theHigh CourtunderS.3areaneffectivecontrolon the
Executive.

4.32 It is also the viewofthe Law Reform CommissionthatOrdinancesatisfies the second
requirementof proportionality.The legislation is designedto catchonly thosepersons
who by their conductsatisfy the Presidentthat they endangerpeaceand good order,
endeavourtoarouseenmitybetweenthepeopleofTanzaniaagainsttheirGovernment,or
areintriguingagainsttheGovernment.Theseprovisionsarenottoowidebutquitereasonable
andnecessaryto preservepublicpeaceandsecurity.

4.33 In addition, theencroachmentinto theright to personalfreedomcan besavedif it falls
within theprovisionsofArticle 31 oftheConstitutionwhich provides;

"31 -(1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection30(2),anAct ofParliamentshallnotbeinvalid
for the reasononly that it providesfor the taking, during periodsof emergency,or in
Ordinarytimesin relationto individualswho arebelievedto beconductingthemselvesin
amannerthatendangersorcompromisesnationalsecurity,ofmeasuresthatderogatefrom
theprovisionsof sections14and15 of thisConstitution."

4.34 AstheOrdinancedealswithconductwhichthePresidentissatisfiedunderminesessentially
nationalsecurityit iscoveredby Articles 31 oftheConstitution.However,in orderto be
savedby this derogatoryclausetheordinancehasto passthecriterionestablishedby sub-
article(2) ofthesaid.Article. This requiresthatthe law hasto benecessaryandreasonably
justified for containingthe conductofthat individual. Thesub-articlereadsasfollows:

"No measures referred to in sub-section (1) shall be taken in pursuanceof any law during the
periodofemergency,orin ordinarytimesin relationto anyperson,saveonly totheextent
to which theyarenecessaryandjustifiablefor dealingwith thesituationthatexistsduring
the periodof emergencyor in ordinary times dealingwith the situationcreatedby the
conductof the individual in question."

4.35 Mattersof nationalsecurityare vital issuesin any nation. More sofor thedeveloping
world whereyoungnationsarestill grapplingwith economichardships,socialandpolitical
changes.Whetherin theordinarytimesorperiodsofemergencyeffortsto preservenational
securitymustcontinuouslybe high on the nationalagenda.This may be exercisedinter
alia,by usingthePreventiveDetentionAct, 1962ortheDeportationOrdinanceto remove
for sometime,from therestof thecommunity,instigatorswho conductthemselvesin a
mannerwhichmayunderminenationalsecurity,andeitherdetainordeportthemto another
placewhere the circumstancesand environmentare unfavourablefor their dangerous
activities.

4.36 The servingof the Ordinanceis also reasonablyjustified in the sensethat it intendsto
ensure that theactivitiesofthe individual aresubjectedto theinterestsofthe society in
orderto protectthe societyfrom theconsequencesofabreakdownofpeace,goodorder
and security in general.
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4.37 Admittedly it is through peace and securityofthe society that anindividual can hope to
live, exercise and enjoy his personal rights and freedoms. It is therefore, the contention of
the LawReformCommissionthat theOrdinancemeets theconditionsset bysub-article
(2)ofArticle 31 oftheOrdinance.Therefore,theOrdinanceisalsosavedbythisderogatory
Article.

4.38 As discussedabove,the OrdinanceremainsConstitutionalandservesthe interestsofthe
societyingeneral.However,it is notedthat is no timeframein relation to theDeportation
Orders.TheLawReformCommissionisoftheview thatasrecommendedinrespectofthe
detentionorderunderthePreventiveDetentionAct, 1962,thereshouldalsobeaprescribed
periodofdeportationsubjecttorenewal.This will encourageadeporteeto striveto mend
his way in order toregainhis full liberty within theprescribedinitial period.

4.39 The NyalaliCommissionmentionedalso that theOrdinancelike the PreventiveDetention
Act, 1962 is subject to abuseand thereforeshould be abolished.The Law Reform
Commissionis ofthe opinion that abuseofthe Ordinancedoes notconstitutea sufficient
ground forabolition of the legislationnor is it theissue.There arenumerousways of
dealingwith suchabuseswhethercommittedbythePoliceorothergovernmentagencies,
inter alia, byusingtheCourtsof Law in petitioningto theHigh Courtasprovidedfor by
section3 ofthe Ordinance.

4.40 On their part the Courts have alreadydemonstratedtime andagainthat they can play a
vital role in ensuring that a person's liberty is notunwantonlytemperedwith. In cases
involving deportation and detention orders under the Deportation Ordinance or the
PreventiveDetentionAct,1962theCourtofAppealhasestablishedthatCourtswill jealously
safeguardthe freedomofa detaineeby ensuringthat thepowersofdeportationanddetention
are exercised rightly, honestly and bonafide even where there are provisions which oust
thejurisdictionoftheCourts.The Court ofAppeal statedcategorically in the case ofAG vs
Lesinoi Ndeinai & others;

"The liberty ofthe individual is sopreciousto theconceptoftherule of law that the Courts
are duty bound to see that it is not taken away except under express provisionsofthe law
ofthe land."2"

4.41 Consequently,in the above mentioned case, citing decisions like the Englishcaseof Rev.
ThomasRelhamDale21and theZambiancaseofWilliam MusalaChipangoV. theAttorney
General,22the Court of appeal took theposition that strictcompliancewith procedural
requirementsisnecessarybeforeaperson can be deprivedof hispersonallibertyinTanzania.

4.42 Henceit washeld that an orderof detentionwhich is not affixed with the Public Sealas
requiredunders.2 ofthePreventiveDetentionact,1962is acompletenullityandtherefore
illegal.As a result the Court ordered the releaseoftherespondentswho had been detained
undera detentionorderwasnot affixed with a Public Seal.

4.43 As both s.2ofthe PreventiveDetentionAct, 1962ands.3 ofthe DeportationOrdinance
provide the same requirementof affixing Public Seal or official seal to detention or
deportation orders the above decision can also be applied mutatis mutandis in casesof
deportationorders.
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4.44 In thesamevein the High Court has held thatomissionto specifythe place of where the
subjectofaDeportationorderand theDetentionWarrantis to be sent can notbe said to be
a meretechnicality,but isa materialirregularity.Thiswas held inthematterofanapplication
fora writof habeascorpussubjiciendumand in thematterofdetentionOf WilfredNgonyani
at Kekoremandprison,Daressalaam,23whereanapplicationfor the releaseof adetainee
detained under the Deportation Ordinance was considered. Both the Detention Order and
theDeportationOrderdid not state the placewherethedetaineewas to bedeportedto. For
that reasonthe Courtorderedthe releaseoftheapplicant/deportee.

4.45 It can therefore be summed up that the Courts will oversee the strict observanceof all
proceduralrequirementsinordertoguardpersonalliberty therebysafeguardingindividuals
againstexecutiveabuses.

5:0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

5.1 TheLaw ReformCommissionhasfoundthe Ordinancestill valid andconstitutional.Further
that iscontainsenoughsafeguardsfor individual rightsand againstmisuseofthepowers
of deportation.However,the Ordinancerequiressomemodification andthereforethe
Commissionrecommendsas follows:

1. The Ordinancebe retained.

2. The Periodofdeportationbespecified.A maximumperiodof two years isrecommended
with provisionsfor renewal if necessary.

3. The fineofone thousand shillings imposed for contraventionofa deportation order is too
small. It shouldbe enhancedto shs. 10,000.

(ii) EXPULSIONOF UNDESIRABLEPERSONSORDINANCE,1930(CAP. 390).AS
AMENDEDBYACTNO. 32/94

1.1 THE STATEOF THE LAW:

This is anotherlegislationwhich owns its origin to thecolonial days butretainedafter
independenceand the powers thereof inheritedby the President

1.2 Accordingto s.2 ofOrdinancethePresidentis empoweredto makeexpulsionorderto a
non nativeof mainlandTanzaniaundertwo circumstances:

(a) whereapersonhasbeenconvictedforafelonybyacourtthanaPrimary Courtand
theCourtrecommendsthat an expulsionorder shouldbemadeagainsthim inaddition
to or in lieu of sentence;

(b) where the President deems it to beconduciveto public good oradvisablein the
interestofthe public morals that such order should be made.

201980,TLRN 214AT P. 239
21 (1981) 6Q.R.D. 376
22 (1970)selectedJudgementsof ZambiaNo. 28 of 1970-1970H.P.
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Thusthe Presidentmay ordersucha personto leave thecountryandremainso as long as
the orderremains.

1.3 TheOrdinancealso, unders.3, allows the detentionin prisonof any personin respectof
whom a recommendationis madeby acourt that anexpulsionorderbe made,but against
whom no sentencehas beenpassedpendingdecisionofthe President.

1.4 Unders.6oftheOrdinancethe Presidentmayorder,if hethinks fit, that anypersonagainst
whom an expulsionorder to leavethe country has beenmade,be arrestedand deported
insteadandwhile awaitingdeportationbe detainedundersection7 of the Ordinance.A
persondetainedon anexpulsionordercan beadmittedto bail only on theconsentofthe
President.

1.5 In addition a procedurebefitting the principle of naturaljustice, that is the audialteram
partemrule, basbeenprovidedfor. Accordinglyto s.7oftheordinanceasamendedby Act
No. 32/94,the personsufferingan expulsionordermaypetition to theHigh Courtagainst
the said order. He shall beinformedin writing within fourteendaysoftheexecutionofthe
ordergroundson which he isbeingexpelled.He shouldalso beaffordedanopportunityof
makingrepresentationin writing a memorandumto the Presidenton excuseor reasonfor
non enforcement,or delayin complyingwith the expulsionorder,or else bereleasedif he
is not informedwithin fifteen days.

1.6 Under ss.9-12ofthe Ordinancean expulsionorder madeunderthe Ordinancemay be
reviewedby an ad hocBoardof Inquiry appointedby the President.The Boardwhichhas
the power of subordinate courtis enjoinedto hold to hold its inquiry in public in the
presenceofthe expelleememoralistwho has the right to berepresentedbefore theBoard
by an advocate.It shall then advicethe Presidentin respectofthe situationdealingwith
the expulsion. However, thePresidentis not bound to abide by therecommendationsof
the board.

2:0 MISCHIEF FORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE LAW

The Ordinancewasdesignedto enablethecountryto expelfrom its territory personswho
may be consideredundesirablefor one reasonor anotherthanpolitical.

2.1 Whenpresentingthe bill of theOrdinanceto theLegislativeCouncil theAttorneyGeneral
statedthat theintentionwas toseekpowerssimilarto thoseavailableundertheTanganyika
Order in Council, the DeportationOrdinanceand the Immigration Ordinance.The new
legislationwas intendedto go beyondthe scopeof theseother legislationswhich were
meantto deal with political offenders.It was alsoarguedat the time that the law was
"merelyanexpressionof inherentright ofeverycivilized countryto expelfrom its country
persons who areconsideredundesirablefor one reason or another"24

1Hansard Reports onTanganyikalegislative Councildebates of 10th February,1930



3:0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

3:1 TheOrdinancehasalsoundergonecriticismsmainly basedon violationoftheConstitution.
The Maingroundsof condemnationarecontainedin Book Three at page 12-13ofNyalali
CommissionReport as follows:

"TheOrdinance(Cap.39)like othersis unconstitutionalas itinterfereswith therightsandfreedoms
guaranteedspecifically: -

It gives no reason for anorderfor expulsion
It denies the right tochallengethe orderin courtsof law.
It deniesright to bail andreview by courtof law.
It does notstipulatethe period for which such anordershall terminatethat is it is open -
endedorderform of sentence.

Above all it allows detentionwithout trial."

3:2 The Nyalali Commissionrecommendedthat the law beretainedbut the Law Reform
Commissionbe advisedto look into it and make thenecessaryrecommendationwhere
necessary.

4:0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION:

4.1 In weighingup thecriticismsthe LawReformCommissionhas also dealt withcriticisms
from someotherlegal quarterswhich include, inter alia, that,

(1) The Ordinancegives too much powersto the Presidentundersection2(1 )(b) to decide
withoutbeingprovidedwith acriterionwhat is good to thepublic and what isrepugnantto
goodmorals.Fearwasexpressedthat the Presidentmay abusethesepowersand infringe
rights and freedomsof individuals.

(2) Denial of bail to apersonunderthe expulsionorderanddetainedpendingdeportationis
anothersentenceor punishmentand amountsto holding a personin detentionwithout
trial. Further that as thePresidenthas power to direct anything he may evenkeep the
detaineeincommunicado.

4.2 It shouldbe notedat this juncturethat someof the criticism by the Nyalali commission
havealreadybeenaddressedto. These are inrespectofgiving the expelleereasons for the
issueof the expulsionorder, and the right tochallengethe order in court. According to
section 7 of the ordinance as amendedby the Expulsion of UndesirablePersons
(Amendment)Act, NO. 39/94 theexpelleehas to beinformedreasonsfor his expulsion
within fourteen daysoftheexecutionoftheOrderor else bereleasedif not so informed.
The sectionsalso gives the expelleethe right to petition to the High Court againstthe
Order.

4.3 The LawReformCommissionhasconsideredthe intentionof the legislatorsin enacting
the law toempowerthe Governorthen, now thePresident,to expelnon-citizenswho are
undesirablefor havingcommittedseriouscriminaloffencesor whereheconsidersto beof
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public goodor advisablein the interestofpublic morals.It appearsthatthe legislatorshave
entrustedthe Executivearm ofthe Nation the responsibilityof decidingthe conductof
foreignerswhetherthey ascribeto the culture, norms and idealsof our societyand put
upon it theoptionof expellingthosewho fall shortoftherequiredstandardof conduct.In
orderto ensurethatthesepowersareproperlyexercisedthe Actcontainsseveralsafeguards
againstthe abuseofthepowersandthe inordinatetemperingoftherights andfreedomsof
individual aswill bedemonstratedhereinbelow.

4.4 On thecriticism that the President'spowersunders.2( 1)(b)oftheOrdinanceare toowide,
the Law Reform Commissionis of the opinion that the procedureintroducedby the
Expulsionof UndesirablePerson(Amendment)Act No. 32/94by which the personto be
expelled isinformedofgroundsthereofandaffordedanopportunityto makerepresentation
to thePresident;the matterofhis expulsionconsideredby anInquiry Boardandultimately
the right to petition to the High Court on theexpulsionorder,offer sufficient safeguard
againstabuseof expulsionpowersby thePresidentand avail the person to beexpelledan
opportunityof beingheardand redressed.

4.5 TheCommissionis alsoconvincedthat the detentionof a personawaitingthe decisionof
the Presidentunders.3 ofthe Ordinancedoesnot infringe his rights. On one hand the
personconcernedwill havebeenconvictedof a felony

andtheexpulsionorderrecommendedby themagistrateis eitherpartofthesentenceor in
lieu there of. Invariably the sentenceof a felony includes or involves imprisonment.
Therefore,thedetentionof such apersondoesnot makehim in aworsesituationthan if he
was imprisonedor he sarveda longer term of imprisonmentwhich appearto be the
alternatives.

4.6 Equally, the Commissionfinds no fault in detaininga personawaiting executionof an
expulsionorderunders.7ofthe ordinanceon thediscretionofthe President.Therecould
be asituationwhere if the foreigneris let loosehe may continuedoing acts which have
necessitatedhis beingissuedwith anexpulsionorder. At thesametime foreigner'sgeneral
conduct,credibility andmissionsmay not bemattersof generalknowledge.Therefore,it
shouldbe left to thegoodwisdomofthe Presidentwho will beassistedby stateorgansto
decidewhethera personawaitingexpulsionis fit for detentionor otherwise.

4.7. MoreoverArticle 15(2)allows arrestanddetention,interalia in circumstancescertainand
subjectto a procedureprescribedby law. This claw-backclausereads:
"For the purposeof protecting the right to personal freedom,no person shall be
subjectto arrest, restriction,detention,exileor deprivationofhis liberty in anyother
mannersavein the following cases:-

(a) in certaincircumstances,andsubjectto aprocedure,prescribedby law; TheExpulsionof
UndesirablePersonsOrdinance,1930providesfor detentionand expulsionof a person
on certaincircumstancesand by procedurementionedhereinbeforewhich is elaborate.
Therefore,the detentionand theexpulsionare actspermittedby theConstitution.

4.8 It has also been argued that thedetentionof a personarrestedunderanexpulsionorder is
tantamount to giving him another punishment over and above the expulsion and amount to
holding him indetentionwithout trial.
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4.9 While consideringwhetherdetentionwithout bail meansimposinganotherpunishment,
the law reform Commissionconsideredthe decisionofthe Court of Appeal in DPP v.
DAUDI PETE 25 in which it agreedwith the interpretationof section148(5)(e)ofthe
Criminal ProcedureAct, 1985 by MSUMI, J. in the caseofRepublicv. PeregrinY.
Mrope26,where he stated inter alia. "Section 148(5)(c) does not contravenethe
provisionsofArticle 13(6)(b)(oftheConstitution),....Denyingbail to accusedperson
doesnot necessarilyamountto treating sucha personlike a convictedcriminal.

4.10 Equally, the Court ofAppeal in the caseofDPPv. SIMON MARWA andanother,27Criminal
AppealNo.46of 1984 atArushaheld that adetentionunderthe PreventiveDetentionAct,
1962 didnot amountto punishmentwithin the meaningof s.21 ofthePenalCodeandthat
a persondetainedunderthe said Actmayalso besentencedto jail.

4.11 Therespondentthoughdetainedunderthe PreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 had alsobeen
convictedof unlawful possessionof a pistol and sixroundsof ammunitionc/s 8(3)ofthe
NationalSecurityAct, 1970. He hadsuccessfullyargued in the HighCourt that since he
was indetentionunderthe PreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 itwould amountto giving him
a secondpunishmentfor the sameoffencewhich was contraryto section21 ofthe Penal
ode ifsentenced.The sectionstates:

"A person shall not be punishedtwice, either under the provision of this code or
underthe provisionofanyother law for the sameoffence"

4.12 Thesedecisionscanthereforebeusedmutatesmutandisin this caseto hold thatthedetention

of a personunderan expulsionordercan not beequatedwith punishmentof a criminal
convict.

4.13 As to thetime frameofan expulsionorderthe Law ReformCommissionconsidersthat the
matterbe left to thewisdomoftheChiefexecutive,for its determinationdependson various
factors inclusiveofthenatureoftheoffencesandthe conductinvolvedsuchthat is would

not beappropriateto providefor a specific time frame.

4.14 As observedwhile discussingthe PreventiveDetentionAct 1962 and the Deportation
Ordinanceindividual rights and freedoms are clothed with limitations to suit public interests
asevidencedby severalprovisionsin the ConstitutionincludingArticles 17(2),30(2) and
31(1) oftheConstitution.

4.15 The Law reformCommissionhas noted that section 7(4)oftheOrdinancewhich permits
the expelleeto petition to the High Court isinconsistentwith section 20oftheOrdinance
which ousts thejurisdictionofthecourts.Accordingto section7(4):
"Any personwhoman expulsionorder is mademay petition to the High Court on
any ground pertainingto compliancewith the procedureprescribedby or required
undertheOrdinance."

" Criminal Appeal No. 28of 1970 at Dar es Salaam(unreported)

MiscellaneousCriminal AppealNo. 43 of 1989 (unreported)

" Criminal Appeal No. 46of 1970 at Arusha(unreported)
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On theotherhandsection20 provides:

"No courtoflaw in theTerritory shall haveanyjurisdiction to review,quash,reverse
or otherwiseinterferewith any proceedings,Act or Order had,doneor madeunder
this Ordinance."

4.16 It is apparent that in exercising powers conferred to it under section 7(4) of the Act, the
High Court may at the same time infringe the provisions of section 20. This cannot be the
intentionofthe legislature.The Law Reform Commission considers that while amending
section 7(4) by Act. No. 35/94 there was an over-sight to repeal section 20oftheAct.

4.17 After all in the lightofthe inherent powersof courtsof Law to review administrative
powers despite ouster provisions sections section 20of the Act appears to beof no
consequence.In the case of AGv. LESINOI NDOINAI and others(1980)27the Court of
Appeal while considering section 3ofthe Preventive Detention Act, 1962, which then
ousted the jurisdiction of courts ofLaw, held that courtsof law have power and the duty to
see that powers of detention conferred on any person are exercised rightly, honestly and
bona-fide notwithstanding ouster ofjurisdiction clauses. This applies mutatis mutandis
with respect to expulsion orders thus rendering s.20oftheOrdinanceineffective.

4.18 At the same time the Constitution has provided forenforcementand protectionof basic
right andfreedomswhich anypersoncanrecourseto.To this endArticle30(3)provides,

"Whereany personallegesthat any provisionof this Part of this chapteror any law
involving a basic right orduty has been, is being or is likely to becontravenedin
relation to him in any partoftheUnited republic,he may,withoutprejudiceto him in
respectofthesamematterinstituteproceedingsfor relief in the High Court."

The proceedings are instituted by procedure provided by the basic rights and Duties
EnforcementAct, 1994.

4.19 It is also noted that s.18oftheOrdinanceprohibitsthe personagainstwhom anexpulsion
order has been made to sue for indemnity! Thisdiscriminatesthose aggrievedby this
Ordinance as against persons who might fall victims of other legislations. Indeed it is
againstthe spiritofArticle30(3)oftheConstitution.It is advisedthat in this eraofhuman
rights the Victim of a detention order proved to have been detained unjustificably should
be compensated or be allowed to take civil action in Court for compensation.

4.20 Another anomaly which has been noticed is that the rate of fines to beimposedfor
contraventionoftheprovisionsoftheOrdinance are outdated. One can be sentenced to a
fineofshs. 500/= for contravening section 9(6)oftheOrdinance which deals with summons,
attendance,giving evidenceand other matters related to hearing by a BoardofInquiry, and
a fine of shs. 1,000/= as an alternative or addition to imprisonmentof up to six months for
offendingany otherprovision of theordinance.Thesefines are very low andtherefore
needto be reviewedin line with the currentsituation.

28 Tanzania Law Reports (TLR), p. 214)
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5:0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

5.1 The Expulsionof UndesirablePersonsOrdinance1980(Cap.39)asamendedby Act No.
32/94 is still a useful legislation and should be retainedas advisedby the Nyalali
Commission.Therefore,the Law ReformCommissionrecommendsthe following:
(1) The law beretained.
(2) Provisionsof fines bereviewedby enhancementfrom shs.500/=andshs. 1,000/=to

shs.5,000/=andshs. 10,000/=respectively.

(3) s.18ofthe Ordinance be reviewed so that a person served with expulsion order
unders.2(2)(l)(b)ofthe Ordinancebe entitledto seekfor compensationin Court
where it isestablishedthat hisdetentionwas notjustified.

(4) s.20oftheOrdinancebe repealed.

(iii) THE RESETTLEMENTOF OFFENDERSACTNO. 8/69

1.0 STATEOF THE LAW:

1.1 The Act wasenactedto providefor resettlementofcertainoffendersandhabitualoffenders.
It is contendedthatthe Act wasenactedin responseto thesocialistandselfreliancepolicies
ofthethenRuling Party - (TANU) - declaredin 1967throughtheArushaDeclaration,i.e.
to urge theimportanceofwork and curb theincreasedcrime rateespeciallyin urban centers.

1.2 The Act isclassifiedas oneofthevagrancylawsenactedto supplementotherlike piecesof
legislation,such as theTownship(RemovalofUndesirable)Ordinance,theDestitutePersons
Ordinanceetc. Whenintroducingthe Bill in the Housethe Minister responsiblestated,
interalia, that the intentionofthe law wasnot to punishthe criminalsto beresettledbut to
teach them thepolicy of self-reliancewhereasevery one shouldearn his or herliving
throughsweat.Rehabilitationandeventualintegrationofhabitualoffendersinto thesociety
wasthe ultimategoal.

1.3 The Act howeverdoesnot define who a habitual offender is; one has to resortto other
jurisdictionsto find thedefinition of a habitualoffender. TheUgandaHabitualCriminals
(PreventiveDetention)Act Cap. 122definesa habitualoffenderas: -

"a personwho is not lessthan30 yearsof age,convictedof anoffencepunishable
with imprisonmentfor a termof two yearsandhasbeenconvictedon at leastthree
previousoccasionssince the ageof 16,of offencespunishablewith such asentence
and at least on twoof thoseoccasionssentencedto imprisonment''.

The EnglishPreventionofCrimeAct 1908 and Cap. 59 has adefinitionofhabitualcriminal
which reads:

"Formally a personwho afterattainingthe ageof 18 has been three or more time
convictedof certaincrimesand who wasprovedpreviouslyto have been leading a
dishonestor criminal life. Suchpersonmight be sentencedto a term of preventive
detentionfrom five to tenyearsto follow a sentenceof penalservitude".

In Criminology, a habitualoffenderis apersonwho hasdevelopeda habitof committing
crimesor a RECIDIVIST.
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1.4 The lackofdefinitionofahabitualoffenderis consideredto be agraveanomallyor omission
which has the effectofover stretching the typesofoffenders who may be kept in resettlement
centers.Section4-8 oftheAct outlinethe categoriesofoffenderseligible for resettlement
ordersas follows:

personsconvictedof a scheduledoffenceunderthe Minimum SentencesAct 1962
(cap. 52).

persons convictedof any offence whatsoever punishable with imprisonment for a
term of two years or more if theCommissionerfor Social welfaresorecommends.

where apersonis undersecurityfor goodbehaviourundersection 45 and 52ofthe
Criminal ProcedureCode(Act).
a person issued with a deportation order or order under section 8ofthe witchcraft
Ordinance.

2.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

2.1 The Act has beencriticizedby theNyalali Commissionfirst andforemostin that it lacks a
definition, thus over-stretchingthe categoriesof offenderswho may be issued with
resettlement orders. That the Act does not stipulate age limit and/or requirement for a
previous conviction. Due to its ambiguity it clearly offends a cardinal principle that one
attributeof any law is itscertaintyin termsofsubstance,applicationandprocedure,hence
the room for glaring abuse leading to miscarriageofjustice.

2.2 The Nyalali Commission has further complained that the Act has been used as a political
weapon to get ridoftheso called political trouble shooters, as means by which the police
obtain detentionof people believed to have committed offences but without sufficient
evidenceto win a conviction in a courtof law.

2.3 That the Act does notstipulatethemaximumor minimumperiodoftheresettlementorder
except that the order is subject to theMinister'sreview upon the applicationofthesettler
or officer in charge or once in every year upon the requestofthecommissioner for Social
Welfare. In iscontendedthat asentenceof imprisonmentmust have aclearbeginningand
a clear ending but the orders for detention and settlement are open-ended. Furthermore
section 16oftheAct ousts the powerof reviewofthecourt once the Minister has given his
order.

2.4 The Nyalali Commission in conclusion submitted that the resettlement center have been
turned intopunitiveinstitutions(see HighCourtcase ofSAMWEL KUBEJAVsR29. The
Act was thereforecondemnedto be unconstitutional,and not serving the purposeof
rehabilitation originally envisaged. Appropriate review was recommended to make the
Act servethe intendedpurpose.
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3.0WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

3.1 Ever since the ResettlementOffendersAct was enactedfive settlementcenterswere

establishedtheGovernmentunderthe chargeoftheDepartmentsofSocial Welfare and the
Prisonsrespectively.Thesewere: -
Kitengule in Kagera
Songwein Mbeya
Molo in Sumbawanga
Wami ni Morogoro
Ngwalain Chunya

Threeout ofthe five centres,i.e. Songwe,Molo and Wami ResettlementCentres,have
ever since beenclosedmainly becausesettlersproveda menaceto neighbouringurban
centresof Morogor, Mbeya and Sumbawanga.It is reportedfurther that even the two
remainingsettlementcentresarenot utilized as nosettlershavebeensentto thesecentres.

3.2 The LawReformCommissionsupportsthe conceptof rehabilitatinghabitualoffendersto
be an idealthatsocietyshouldcherish.Themostimportantfactor lies onhowtheobjective/
ideal shouldbe achieved.Incidentallythe critics ofthe Resettlementof OffendersAct are
in supportoftheconceptbehindit. In its recommendationstheNyalali Commission,despite
its negativenote that the Actviolates the rights and freedomsof individuals, called for
appropriatereview so as tomakethe Act servethe intendedpurpose.

3.3 TheLaw ReformCommission,uponexaminationoftheResettlementof OffendersAct is
in full agreementwith the concernspointedout regardingthe variousdefectsand short
comingsin the Act. Theseare:
1. the lackofdefinition ofa 'habitualoffender'in theAct which hasthe obviouseffect

of over stretchingthe categoriesof offenders.Once a definition is provided for
section4, 5, 8and9 will be realignedaccordingly.

2. Theresettlementorderlack ofdefinitive periodof time. Section10 isopenendedas
it doesnot stipulatethe perioda personmay spendin a resettlementcentre.

3. Lack of definite groundsuponwhich a review ofthe resettlementordershouldbe
based.

4. Thedenial or ousterofjudicial review on resettlementorders.

2g(198l)TLR72
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4.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Therefore,the Law ReformCommissionrecommendsthat the law beretainedsubjectto
the following amendments:

(1) adefinition of a 'habitualoffender'be providedin the following lines:
"Habitual offender'''meansa personwho is not lessthan 25 year old, who, after
attainingthe ageof 18 years, has, on three or more times, beenconvictedof any
crime ofmoral turpitudefor which he was, on eachof suchoccasions,sentencedto
imprisonmentfor a periodof threeyearsor more and hashow beensentencedto
imprisonmentfor not less than three years uponconvictionof anotheroffenceor
moral turpitude."

(2) That apersonsodefinedas a habitualoffendershould be liable to be served with an
orderofresettlementofoffenders,whichshouldfollow afterservinghis lastsentence
of imprisonment.

(3) That the resettlementshouldbe for aminimum periodof two years.
(4) Grounds for reviewof resettlementorderbeprovidedfor.
(5) Section 16oftheAct whichoustsjudicial review ofresettlementorders berepealed.

(iv) THE GRAVES(REMOVAL)ACTNO. 9/1969

1.0 STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 The Actenactedin 1969 toprovidefor theremovalofthegraves from the land required for
public purpose. Theprovisionsof section 3of the Act,empoweredthe Minister to cause
any grave and any dead bodyburiedin any land which is requiredfor a publicpurposeto
be removedfrom such land and takesuchsteps asmaybeconvenientfor the reinstatement
ofthegrave and thereintermentofthedead body in a placeapprovedfor that purpose. The
definition of "public purpose"is containedin Section4 ofthe LandAcquisitionAct 1967
- i.e. forexclusiveGovernmentuse, forgeneralpublicuse,ofsites forindustrial,agricultural
or commercialdevelopment,social servicesor housing,for useby the Communityor a
corporationwithin the Community.The Act requires theMinister to give noticeof the
intention to remove graves or dead bodies to interested parties and such notice to be published
in the gazetteafter service(section4 on the Act).

1.2 Section 9of the Act, providesfor compensationto be paid to aninterestedperson, who
undertakesthe removal,transportation,reinstatementandreintermentof a graveor dead
body onbehalfof theGovernment.Moreover, section 10of the Act providesfor a penalty
ofa fine not exceeding four thousand (4000/=) shillings or imprisonment not exceeding 2
years or to both such fine and imprisonment for obstruction or hindrance in exercise of any
rights or powersofentry upon land to undertake the removal of any grave or dead body.

2.0 CRITICISMSBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

2.1 The NyalaliCommission in its reportargued that theAct does not provide for clearprocedure
for paymentofthecompensation and that the Minister has been left with the discretion to
awardcompensationat theamountwhich he may thing proper.Consequently,the Nyalali
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Commissionfurthersuggestedthatthe provisionsofsection11(1) oftheLandAcquisition
Act, 1967, shouldbe followed in awardingcompensationunderthe Graves(Removal),
Act, 1969,sincetheyarecomprehensiveandthattheyprovidefor fair adequateandprompt
compensation.

3.0WEIGHING UP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

3.1 The LawReformCommissionagrees with theobservationby theNyalali Commissionto
bring the issueofcompensationin theGraves(Removal)Act 1969 inconformitywith the
provisionsof LandAcquisitionAct 1967 thusenablethepeopleclaimingcompensationto
be certain of being paid and also know theformula being used toaward them such
compensation.

4.0 RECOMMENDATION

4.1 TheLaw ReformCommissionthereforerecommendsthattheGraves(Removal)Act, 1969
beamendedso thatprovisionsof section 11(1)oftheLandAcquisitionAct, 1967 beused
in awardingcompensationunder the Act (No. 9/69).
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PART4

THE PREVENTIVEDETENTIONACT,NO.2 OF 1962

AsAmendedbyThePreventiveDetention
(Amendment)Act No.2 of 1985

1.0THE STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 ThePreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 asamendedby thePreventiveDetention(Amendment)
Act No. 2 of 1985 isdesignedto safeguardpeace goodorderand securityofthe United
Republic.Under s.2(l) oftheAct, the Presidentis empoweredto detain apersonwho in
his opinionis conductinghimselfso as to bedangerousto peaceandgoodorderin anypart
of Tanzania, or to thedefenceor securityofthestate. ThePresidentexercisesthis power
by issuing adetentionorder in his own handwriting and the Public Sealdirecting the
detentionof suchperson.

1.2 After executionof the order thedetainee acquiresseveral rights, inter alia, the right to
challengethe legality oftheorder in the High Court an any grounds. Thisprovision was
broughtaboutby theamendingAct No.2/85 whichrepealedandreplaceds.3of the main
Act. Hitherto the detentionordercould not bereviewedby anycourtof law.

1.3 On his part thePresidentis enjoinedunders.6 Aof the Act topublishthe nameof every
detaineein the GovernmentGazette.In addition unders.3 he isrequiredto inform the
detainee within 15 days after hisdetentionthegroundsonwhichhe isdetained.Otherwise,
the detaineeis entitledto be released.30The Act requires also that thedetaineebe given
opportunity of making representation in writing to the President in respectofthedetention.3'

1.4 Thereafter,shouldhecontinueto hold the personin detention,the Presidentshall referthe
matterofthedetentionorderto anAdvisoryCommitteeimmediatelyafter thedetaineehas
made hisrepresentationsor within three monthsoftheexecutionofthedetentionorderif
thedetaineemakes norepresentation.232TheAdvisory Committeeestablishedunder s.7of
theAct consistsof five membersthe Chairmanand two membersof which are appointed
by thePresidentand theothertwo membersby theChiefJustice. TheCommitteeis charged
with the dutyof advisingthe Presidentwhetherthe ordershould becontinued,rescinded
or suspended.In theconductof their businesstheCommitteehas to be given aopportunity
of interviewingthedetaineein additionto beingsuppliedwith thegroundsofhis detention
andhis representations,

if any, to thePresidentwith respectto the detentionorder .If no suchreferenceis made
within the period stipulated the detainee shall be entitled to berelased."

1.5 While underdetentionthe detaineeis subjectedto communicationrestrictions.According
to s.3ofthePreventiveDetention(Communicationwith Detainee)Regulations,1963 made
by thePresidentunder s.4oftheAct, no detaineeshall exceptwith thepreviousauthority
in writing by the Minister for Home Affairs receive anyvisitor or write or receive any
written communication.

30

32Sectiort6(1)
Section6 (2)
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1.6 At thesometimethe Presidentis empoweredto rescindor suspenda detentionorderunder
s.5 of theAct.

2.0 MISCHIEFFORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE LAW:

2.1 The Act isdesignedto preservepeace andsecurityin Tanzania. This wasrevealedfirst and
discussedby theNationalAssemblyduring presentationoftheBill to the Act. During the
Second ReadingoftheBill in the National Assembly on26thSeptember, 1962, the Minister
for HomeAffairs remarkedthat thecontinuingstabilityandsecurityoftheStatenecessitates
the Executivehavingthe powerto detainpersonwho threatensthat stability and security
andthat the Billmadeprovisionaccordingly.The Ministeralsostatedthe Principalgrounds
for the Bill (Act) to be.34

1. To secure andpreservefreedomfor the peopleofTanganyika(nowTanzaniaby Act No.2/
1985).

2. A greaterdesire to maintain the integrity and safetyofthestate;
3. To remain in a stateof completereadinessto deal with anythreatsto the securityofthe

State;and

4. To rest, permanently, the power to deal, with such threat in someone who could use it
promptlywhen the needarose.

2.2 During the debateothermembersoftheNationalAssemblymade morecontributionsto
the objectsofthe law. Hon. Miss Johanson wasofthe view that the Bill was there to
prevent the activities of those who do not believe in the ballot box as a way of expressing
the wishesofthepeopleregardingmattersoftheGovernmentand state and whotherefore
useotherways. That it tends topreventsuchexceptionalpeoplefrom using theseother
means.35Hon. Mr. JosephNyerereconcernedby saying that the Bill was intended toprevent
chaosandthat it is only thosewho try to useundemocraticmeansof achievingwhat they
want would be affected.36

2.3 It would seem therefore, that the Act was aimed at nipping in the bud politicaltroublemakers,
coup plotters and the like whothreatenspeace and securityoftheNation.

2.4 Severalreasonshavebeenassignedfor the proprietyof usingthis Act insteadoftheusual
judicial systemto reach theobjectofthe law.DuringthepresentationoftheBill for the Act
the HomeAffairs Minister alsoconcededthat conceptof "freedom"includedtheright of
individual to be free frompersonalrestrainsand that anindependentjudiciary could be
maintainedso that those whose person freedoms have to becurtailedare so donethrough
due processof law through the Courts for proven offences against the law. However, the
Minister contended that it was not always possible to use the criminal law for the protection
ofthestate from those who threaten itssecuritybecausetheprocessof criminal law ..." is
naturally very slow and by the time the evil doer has been caught harm has already been
done."37

3?section 7 (4)
33s.7(5)
34 HansardReportof NationalAssemblydebatesbetween25-27of September,1962asreportedby Hansardatpp. 109-119.
35 Hansard,op. cit. P. 111
36 Hansard,op. 111,112
37 Hansardop cit. p. 109
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2.5 TheMinisterexplainedtheneedforexpedienceofactioninprotectingpeaceandsecurity.
Hepointedout that..."thecomplexityof a modernstate theknowledgeand powernow
makes even individuals or small groups capableof becoming a serious menace to the
society."That thesuddennesswith which individualsor smallgroups canbecomesuch a
dangermakesit necessaryfor thetypeof powertodealwith themto bepermanentlyheld
by someone ready to use it with equal speed when needarises.3S

2.6 During thedebateofthe Bills of this Act Hon. Mr. Bajay observedthatwasaperiodof
revolutionarychange throughout Africa and that Tanganyika (TanzaniaMainland)was a
youngcountryandunderthosecircumstancesit was rightandfair andnecessarythat the
Governmentshould have such powers.-19

2.7 Emphasizingtheimportanceofthe Actthefomier Presidentof TanzaniaMr. J.K Nyererc
when inaugurating the UniversityCollege of Dar cs Salaam stated inter alia.

"Our nationhasneitherthelongtraditionofnationhoodnor the strongphysical
means of national security which older countries take for granted. While the
vast massof the people give full and activesupportto their countryand its
governmenta handfulof individualscan still put our nation intojeopardyand
reduceto ashesthe effort of millions."40

2.8 Insummarythe Act isdesignedto vest thePresidentwith the powerofdetentionfor the
purposeof effective governancein protectingsociety from bad elementsand prevent
imminentthreat to peaceandsecurityexpeditiously.

3.0 CRITICISM BYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

3.1 The Nyalali CommissionconsideredtheActandcriticisedthat it empowersthePresident
to violate all other laws including theConstitution,allows him to ignorethe principle of
the Rule of Law that isfundamentalin thedemocraticstate andempowershim to do
whatever he likes with the life and personal libertyofan individual. Further, that themischief
aimedat by theAct are inrespectoftheacts(deeds)that may becommittedin thefuture
and not which havealreadybeencommitted.The Commissionalsocommentedthat section
4 oftheAct and the Regulationthereofmake the legal statusofthedetainee more o less
like that of an ordinary convicted and imprisoned criminal and the President is neither
requiredtoactin accordancewith the adviceoftheAdvisory Committeenor isthereany
other administrative controlofthe powersofthe President.

3.2 The Commissionfurther observedthat the Act hasconstantlybeenabusedby Regional
andDistrict CommissionersandthePolice.Furtherthat ithasbecomeaweapontosilence
political oppositionaswell ascommonmeansusedby thepoliceto combatordinarycrimes
in thecountry.The Commissionconcludedthat theActviolatestheprovisionsof Article
17(1)oftheConstitution which guarantees freedomof movement and recommended that
the Act as amended by ActNo.2/1985be repealed.

Hansard,op.cit.109
Hansard,op.Cit
J.K. Nyerere,FreedomandUnity DSM Oxford University Press1967p.305
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4.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

4.1 During both theWorkshopandtheregionaltourstwo divergentviewswereexpressedon
theproprietyoftheAct. Oneoftheviewswhich emergedfrom theminority ofparticipants
coincided with criticisms of the NyalaliCommissionthat the Act gives the President
enormouspowerswhich may be usedto muzzle the opposition,curtail freedomand
underminedevelopment.FurtherthattheAct wasenactedtoprotectabuddingnationthen
jealouslyprotectingitsnewly acquiredindependencebutthat it wasnolongernecessary.

4.2 Proponentsofthisview contendedthatin asmuchastheAct curtailsfreedomofmovement
andcommunication it isunconstitutional.Therefore, they recommendedthat any provision
that is necessarytoguardthesecurityandpeaceof the stateshouldbetransferredto the
National securityAct, 1992 to bedealt with by thenormal law enforcementagencies.
Furtherthat thePreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 berepealed.

4.3 Conversely,theview ofthemajorityexpressedsupportfor theretentionofthelaw arguing
thatthesecurityofthestateisvital matter.Hence,it wasimportantfor theExecutivetobe
vestedwith powersofdetentionfor thepurposesofensuringeffectivegovernance,protecting
societyfrom badelementsandpreventingimminentthreattosecurity,peaceandtranquility.
Thatgovernmentclout mustnotonly beseenbutmustequallybefelt tobepresent.

4.4 Furtherthatgiventhecurrentsituationofpolitical reformsandeconomichardshipswhich
could be usedbyfew peopleto try tocompromisepeaceandsecurity,it wasconsidered
desirablefor the Executiveto continueto be clothed with powersof detention.Observation
was made that the Preventive Detention Act, 1962 in as much as it gives legal authority to
theExecutiveto detaina personfor purposesof preservingpeace,order andsecurity
maintainsbalanceof powers.

4.5 This grouptried to dispel fears that thedetentionpowerswould continueto beusedto
arbitrarily infringe peoplesrights and freedomsbyarguingthat severalsafeguardshave
beenincorporatedinto theAct. SpecialmentionwasmadethatthepowersofthePresident
under the Act are controlled by the procedure to deal with a detainee especially by the
provisionofreviewbytheHigh Courtonpetitionfiled bythedetainee.Itwasalsoobserved
that there is aconstitutionalsafeguardshouldPresidentact ina mannerincompatiblewith
thespiritoftheAct for theParliamentcannowimpeachhim underArt.46oftheConstitution.

4.6 Theretentionistsnotedalsothepresenceofotherlegislationdealingwith mattersofnational
security i.e. the National SecurityAct, 1970 and the EmergencyAct. 1989.Therefore,
recommendedthat:

1. actsenvisagedto becoveredbythePreventiveDetentionActbespecified;
2. therole, function andcompositionoftheAdvisory Committedbereviewed;
3. aperiodofreferenceofthedetentionorderto theAdvisory Committeebereduced

to two months;

4. ThePresidentshouldabide by the adviceoftheAdvisory Committee;
5. ThePresidentbe obliged to informthe SpeakerofParliamentnames ofpersonsin

detentionimmediatelyif it is in sessionor if otherwiseat thefollowing session.
6. A time limitdetentionbe provided for by thelaw. A renewableperiod of one year

wassuggested.
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7. A detainee be permitted to make communication in line with the provisions under
the PrisonsAct, 1967;

8. A person detained without sufficient reasons should be entitled to compensation.
9. The PreventiveDetentionAct, 1962be mergedwith the National SecurityAct. 1970

5.0WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

5.1 The basiccriticism about the proprietyoftheAct is the alleged violationofthefreedomof
movement as enshrined in the Constitution vide Article 17(1) thereof. The provision
according to the English versionoftheConstitution provides:

"17(1) EverycitizenoftheUnited Republicis entitledto freedomofmovement
and residence,that is to say, theright to movefreelywithin the UnitedRepublic
and to reside in any partof it, to leave and toenterinto it and immunityfrom
expulsionfrom the United Republic."

5.2 However,the Law Reform Commission has taken legal noticeofthe fact that rights and
freedomsenshrinedin the Constitutionare not absolutebut clothed with duties which

subject the rights and freedoms to restrictions, limitations and derogations. It should be
bone in mind that an individual human being is a social animal and hence does not live in
isolation. He exists and lives insociety.Therefore, the Constitution has recognized the
coexistenceofthe individual human being and society as well as the coexistenceof rights
and dutiesofthe individual and society.

5.3 Inconsideringwhether the PreventiveDetentionAct,1982violatesthe aforequotedArticle
17(1) of Constitution we are bound to follow the principles enaciated by the Courtof
Appealof Tanzania in the case of DPPv. DAUDI PET41. In the case the courtofAppeal
pointedout that inordertointepretetheConstitutionand the lawofthe landproperlythere
is a need to bear in mind the following basic concepts, principles and characteristics
concerningthe Bill of Rights and Dutiesenshrinedin our Constitution:

"First, the Constitutionof the United Republicrecognizesand guaranteesnot only
basic rights, but also unlike mostconstitutionsof countriesof the West,recognizes
and guaranteesbasic humanduties.

...Second...isa corollary of the reality of coexistenceof rights and duties of the
individual on theone hand,andthecollectiveor communitarianrights and dutiesof
society on the other. Ineffectthis coexistencemeansthat the rights and dutiesofthe
individual are limited by the rights anddutiesofsocietyand viceversa."

5.4 The Court of Appeal was determining inter alia, whether the provisionof section 148(4)
and (5)oftheCriminal ProcedureAct, 1985which prohibitedthe grantingof bail in certain
cases violatedArticles 13 and15 oftheConstitution which guarantee equality before the
law and the right to personal freedomrespectively,the Court took judicial noticeofthe

41 Criminal Appeal No.28 of 1990 at Dar es Salaam (unreported)
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existenceof provisionswhich limitandderogatetherightsandfreedomsof individuals in
particularArticles 15(2),30and31 oftheConstitutionwhich couldsavesomelegislations
andprovisionswhich areotherwiseviolative of rights andfreedomsof individuals.

5.5 In thisrespectanystatutewhich limits or derogatesfrom therights andfreedomsof an
individual is notautomaticallynulland void for itcould beservedby the servingprovisions.
In Pete's case the Court of Appeal also commented as follows:

'it would seemthat learnedtrial Judgeis oftheview that everystatutewhich
derogatesfromthe right to personalliberty "is exfacieultravirestheprovisions
ofArticle 15". This view isobviouslywrong becauseArticle 15 itself provides
for derogationundersub-article(2)."

Ultimately the Court held as follows: -
"...we find that the provisions of section14(5)(e)arc violative of Article15(2)(2)
oftheConstitution.To theextentthatsection148(5)(e)violatestheConstitution,
it would be null and void, "..." unlessit is servedby the generalderogation
clauses,that is Article 30 and 31,which permit certain derogationsfrom the
basic rights oftheindividual."

5.6 The basic issueis whetherthe PreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 contravenesArticles 17(1)
oftheConstitutionquotedhereinbefore.Admittedly, thePreventiveDetentionAct, 1962
is designedto legally, inter alia,interruptor curtail thefreedomof movementof person
andalsofreedomof residence.A persononwhom thepowersof detentionareexercisedis
arrestedanddetainedas a civil prisoner in custody orprison.Thereforethe Actviolates
Article 17(1)ofthe Constitution.

5.7 Nevertheless, that is not the end of thematter.One has to consider whether the limitation
put on thefreedom of movementandresidenceby Article 17(2) accommodatesthe
Preventive Detention Act, 1962 or whether the Act is saved by the general derogative
provisionsof Articles 30 and31 oftheConstitution.

To this end Article 17(2)of the constitutionprovides:
Any lawful act or law made for the purpose of:

"(a) imposing restriction on the exerciseof movement so as to-

(iii) protecttheinterestofthepublic ingeneraloranyspecificpublic interestofacategory
ofthe public.

Such actof law shall not be or bedeemedto be invalid orinconsistentwith this sectiohn."

5.8 ThereforeaccordingtoArticle 17(2)(b)(iii) oftheconstitutionanylawmadefor thepurpose
ofimposingrestrictiononfreedomofmovementtoprotectpublic interestis not invalid or
inconsistentwith Article 17 ingeneral.AsmentionedhereinabovethePreventiveDetention
Act, 1962 is intendedto safeguardpublic peace,goodorder,defenceandsecurityofthe
countrywhicharemattersofpublic interest.Therefore,theAct fits within Article 71(2)(b)(ii)
ofthe constitutionandthereforenot null and void.
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5.9 SincetheAct isgearedtowardspre-servingpublicinterest itseemstobe servedalsobythe
generalderogationprovisionsof Articles 30and 31 ofthe Constitution.UnderArticle
30(1) the Constitutionforbids theexerciseof rights andfreedomsof othersor thepublic
interest. Inparticularsub-article(2) provides:

"It is herebydeclaredthat noprovisioncontainedin this part of thisconstitution,which
stipulatesthebasichumanrights, freedomsandduties,shall beconstruedasinvalidating
any existing law or prohibiting the enactmentof any law or thedoingof any lawful act
under such lawmakingprovision for: -
(a) ensuringthattherightsandfreedomsofothersorofpublic interestarenotprejudiced

by the misuseofthe individual rights and freedoms,
(b) ensuring interests of defence, public safely, publicorder..."

In the samevein Article 31(1) reads,

"Notwithstandingtheprovisionof section30(2) an Act ofParliamentshall not be
invalid for thereasononlythatitprovidesfor thetaking,duringperiodsofemergency,
or in ordinary times in relation to individuals who arebelievedto beconducting
themselvesina mannerthatendangersor compromisesnationalsecurity,of measures
thatderogatefrom theprovisionsof section14 and15 of this Constitution."

Articles 14 providesfor therights to live andasexplainedhereinaboveArticle 15 deals
with the right topersonalfreedom.

5.10 In determiningwhethertheActissavedbytheabovequotedArticle 30(2)weareboundby
theprinciplesset out inDaudi Pete'scaseandeleboratedin thecaseofKUKUTIA OLE
BUMBUNI andanotherv.AG42. Observingtheneedtoharmonizetherightsofanindividual
and those of society the Court of Appeal echoed.

".. .thecourt in Pete'scase laid down that a law which seeks to limit orderogatefrom the
basicrights ofthe individual ongroundsfor public interestwill be savedbyArticle 30(2)
oftheconstitution if it satisfies two essentialreqiurements:First, such a law mustbe lawful
in the sense that it is notarbitrary. It should make adequate safeguards against arbitrary
decisions,and provideeffectivecontrolsagainst abuse by those inauthoritywhenusing
thelaw. Secondly,thelimitation imposedby such lawmustnotbe morethan isreasonably
necessarytoachievethelegitimateobject.This iswhat isalsoknown as theprinciple of
proportionality....If thelaw which infringesabasicright doesnotmeetbothrequirements,
such law is not served by Article 30(2) of the constitution, it is null and void."

5.11 Thereforewhat has to bedeterminednow iswhetherthere aresufficientprovisionsin the
Preventive Detention Act, 1962 to avoid arbitrary decisions and whether the Act is
reasonablynecessary.On thequestionof safeguardstherehavebeencriticism that the
President'powerofdetentionis toowideandhasnocontrol.Butthis isunfoundedhaving
regardto theamendmentmadeby the PreventiveDetention(Amendment)Act, No.2 of

;Civil Appeal NO. 32of 1992atArusha(unreported)
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1985. By the act the Preventive Detention Act, 1962 now provides for the following
procedureof ensuring the detainee is heard and the powersofthe President to detain are
checkedby the Court.

1. The detainee can petition to the High Court to challenge the detention order on any
ground.

2. The Presidenthasto inform thedetaineereasonsfor issuanceofthedetentionorder

within fifteen daysof its execution.
3. The President has to publish the name of person thus detained.
4. The detainee shall be availed opportunity to make representations in writing to the

Presidentin respectofthe detentionOrder.
5. The Presidenthasto refer the matterofthe detentionorderwithin threemonthsof

its execution to an Advisory Committee together with the grounds of issuing the
detention order and the representationsofthedetaineeif any and give the Committee
opportunity to meet the detainee so that he maydefendhimself. TheCommittee
advices the President whether to continue suspend or rescind the detention order.

6. The provision by which if someofthe proceduresare notfollowed the detainee
shall be released immediatelyor is entitled to be released, eg. Failure to inform the
detainee within 15 days of his detention ground for issuing the detention order and
failure to refer mattersofthe detention order to the Advisory Committee within
threemonthsafter its execution.

5.12 These provisionsare in line with theminimum standardfor an administrativedetention
orderset by theHumanRights LawCommitteeofthe InternationalAssociationin 1982
andearlieron by InternationalCommissionofJuristsat anInternationalConferenceheld
in Bankok in 1962 asquotedby the trialjudge in the caseof CHUMCHUA MARWA V.
OFFICER IN CHARGE OF MUSOMA PRISONAND THE AG43. The Commission

considers the provisions contained in the Preventive Detention Act 1962 enough to guard
againstarbitrarydecisions.

5.13 This leads to theotherissuewhetherthe Act hasprovisionsto control abuseofthedetention
powers.Anothercriticism leveledagainstthe PreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 is that it has
been abused by Regional and District Commissioners and the police. This may be true.
However,the Law Reform Commissiondoesnot considerthis to be sufficient reasonto

necessitate the abolitionoftheAct nor water down its importance.

5.14 The Commission is aware that there are safeguards within the Act to guard against such
abuses. The safeguards are partly the procedure which required the detainee to be informed
groundsof his detentionand be givenopportunityto givehis representationsand the review
of the detention order by the Advisory Committee and the Courtof law.

5.15 Courts of law have demonstrated time and again their power to review or to handle cases
of abusesofor non compliance with the proceduresof issuing and handlingofa detainee
after executionofa detention order. In the caseofAttorney General v.Lesinoi Naoinai and
others44the Court of Appeal took the position that law such as the Preventive Detention

43 Miscellaneous Criminal Case No. 23 of 1980 (unreported)
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Act, 1962which infringesthe freedomofthe individual shouldbe contruedstrictly so that
evenif the provisionwas capableof different interpretationsthereshouldbeassignedto it
that interpretationwhich protectsthe right of the individual. Thereforestrict compliance
with proceduralrequirementis necessarybeforeapersonis deprivedofhis personaliberty
in Tanzania.

5.16 The case went to theCourtofAppealon appeal by theAttorneyGeneral against the order
of the High Courtof Tanzaniadirecting the releaseof respondentsfrom prison because
that Court heldthat the detentionorderunderwhich they were imprisonedwas invalid as
it was not shown that thePresidenthaddelegatedto theVice-President(the makerofthe
materialorder)the powerto makethe order.

5.17 The Court of Appeal, citing decisionsof, inter alia, the English caseof Re.v. Thomas
PelhamDale45and theZambiacaseofWilliam MusalaChipangov. TheAttorneyGeneral45
alsoheldthatanorderfor detentionwhich is not affixedwith public Seal asrequiredunder
s.2 oftheAct is a completenullity and thereforeillegal. Furtherpersuadedby the Indian
caseofMohamedShafi v. the StateofJammuand Kashmir47the saidCourtalsoheld that

a personarrestedanddetainedunder S.4ofthePreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 hasaright
to be shownthe detentionorderat thetime of arrest.The Indian caseis authority for the
view that in India, failure to inform a detaineeofthe groundof detentionas requiredby
law is fatal.

5.18 Consequently;it can bedeductedthat the Courts will use their powers toensurethat the
powersof detentionare exercisedrightly, honestly and bona-fide. Further, that any
infringementof the procedureof detainingand dealingwith detaineewill render the
detentioninvalid. This is in line with thepositiontaken byCourtsthat strictcompliance
with proceduralreqiurementsis necessarybefore a person isdeprivedofhis personal liberty
in Tanzania(Lesinoi Ndoinai'scase)

5.19 As demonstratedhereinaboveadequatesafeguardsare in place toprotectthe rights and
freedomsof an individual by guarantingthat the detentionpowersarenot usedarbitrarily

or unreasonably.

5.20 The secondprinciple set by thePete'scasedemandsdeterminationwhetherthe Act is
reasonablynecessary.It has beenstartedhereinabovethat the presentsocio-politicaland
economicvelatile situation make it necessaryto give the Presidentthe power to act in
defenceofnationalsecuritywhenthe needarises.Themajority ofthepeoplein theregional
tour and theworkshopwhich was arrangedin Dar esSalaamto discussthe designated
legislationsin the Nyalali CommissionfavouredtheretentionoftheAct. Reasons given to
that end herein above are in line with thosesummarisedby JohnHatchardas follows:

"(1980)TLRp.24
15 (1981)60.R.D. 376
16 (1970)selected JudgementofZambiaNo. 28 of 1970-1970H.P. CONST/RFF/2
47(1970)A.I.R.638
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L'l. The Statehasthe right andduty to employits bestefforts to protectsocietyagainst
thosewho threatenits security.

2. The Criminal law is not always a suitablevehicle for the detentionof individuals
becauseits objectiveis to punishconvictedoffenders.The objectiveof preventive
detentionis to permit theexecutiveto hold apersonon suspicionof beinga potential
threatto Statesecurity.

3. Thecriminaljusticesystemis not alwayscapableof handlinga security-threatening
situation.For example,the continuedexistenceofwidespreadunrest,subversionor
politically motivatedcrime may require the useof preventivedetentionorder to
preventthe breakdownof law and order.

4. In security relatedcases,the evidenceagainstthe detaineemay be so sensitiveor
secretthat the State is notpreparedto divulge, it even to thecourts.

5. Widespreadintimidationofprosecutionwitnessesoften makesit impossibleto secure
a conviction."4*

5.21 Thesereasonsmakethe existenceoftheAct reasonablyrc-completesthe requirementsset
by Pete'scase. Inconclusionthe PreventiveDetentionAct is alsosavedby the Provisions
ofArticle 30(2)(b)ofthe Constitution.

5.22 It is alsoapparentasdemonstratedhereinabovethat thePreventiveDetentionAct, 1962 as
much as it provides for measuresin relation to personswho endangeror compromise
national security is also servedby the provisionsof Article 31(1) ofthe Constitution.
Therefore,the Act is Constitutional.

5.23 The LawReform Commissionhas taken noteofthecurrenteconomichardshipsand the
socio-politicalchangetaking place in the country and consideredthe environmentfertile
groundfor ill intcntionedpeopleto try to destabilizepeaceand securityoftheNation. On
the bassof this stateof affairs the Commissionis convincedthat the abolition ofdetention

powersmightconsequentlycompromisepeaceand stabilityofthecountry.TheCommission
is also of the opinion that should the amendmentssuggestedby the retentionstsherein
abovebe adoptedthey would contributeto further strengthensafeguardsagainstabuseof
the powersofdetentionby the Executive.

5.24 Criticismshavebeenlevelledalsoat the factthatthe Presidentin not boundby thedecision
of an Advisory Committeeestablishedundersection7 ofthe Act. It has beensuggested
that anamendmentbe made to the section to make suchdecisionsbindingon thePresident
as theAdvisory Committeesis seen as onepracticalprotectionagainstarbitraryexercise
by the executiveofthe prerogativepowers. It is function is to establishthe truth ofthe
allegationsagainstthe detaineesby investigatingand evaluatingthe factual basis for the
detention.

5.25 The Commissionhas consideredthe matter. It has observedthat decisionson national

securitydependon theintricateproblemofbalancingofnaturaljustice,political discretion
and nationalsecurity.The problemof achievinga balanceof theseconflicting interestsis
generallya decisionof political and executivenature which must finally lie with the
Executive.

John Hatchard" IndividualFreedomsand Security in the African Context Baobab Books Harare. Ohio UniversityPresspp. 46
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5.26 TheCommissionis oftheopinion that as long as there is alsoprovisionfor recourseto the
courtsofLaw theAdvisoryCommitteesshouldretain theiradvisorynatureand theexecutive
carry its roleof finally deciding,on the basisoftheadviceoftheCommittee, whetheror
not to maintainthe statusquo ofthedetainee.

5.27 The Law ReformCommissionwould like to draw publicattentionon the CourtofAppeal's
decisionin the caseof DPPv. SIMON MARWA49 that a detentionunderthe Preventive

DetentionAct, 1962 thedoesnot amountto punishmentundersection12 oftheCriminal
ProcedureAct, 1985.Commissionis not surewhetherthis is theintentionofthelegislative.

5.28 TheCommissionhasalsonotedwith concernthe fact thattwo laws loadedwith detention

powers are still applicable to Tanzania Zanzibar. By thePreventiveDetention(Amendment)
Act, 1985 the main Act was madeapplicable"throughoutthe UnitedRepublic"(s.2(b) of
the amendment Act) Hitherto it covered only Mainland Tanzania while Tanzania Zanzibar
has had itsPreventiveDetentionDecree,1964(PresidentialDecreeNo. 30/64)whichgives
also thePresidentof Zanzibarpowersofdetention.

5.29 However,whenthe PreventiveDetention(Amendment)Act, 1985 wasmadepan-territorial
nothing was said about the Decree and to date nothing has been done to repeal it. This state
ofaffairs could herald a multiplicityofproblems inter alia conflictof laws. Constitutionally
defence andsecurityare Union Matters. Under the fifthConstitutionalAmendmentAct,
1984, item 3 of the First scheduleto the Union Constitutionwas extendedfrom just
"Defence"to "defence and security". Since the Preventive Detention Act, 1962deals with,
inter alia, mattersofdefence and national security it falls under Union Matters, and applies
to TanzaniaZanzibarunder Article,64(2)(c)ofthe United RepublicConstitution,which
provides:

"No law enactedby Parliament in relation to any matter shall apply to Tanzania
Zanzibarsavein accordancewith following provision:

(c) the law relatesto Union Matters."

5.30 In addition it is only the Parliamentofthe United Republic which can enact a law on
"Union Matters".Accordingto Article 64(1) ofthe Constitution:

"Legislative powers with respect to all Union Matters in and for the United Republic
and with respect to all other matters in and for Mainland Tanzania is vested in the
Parliament."

5.31 In order to avoidduplicity andconflict of laws sub-article(3) stipulates:
"(3) If any law enacted by the Houseof Representative relates to any matter in Tanzania
Zanzibar which is within thejurisdiction oftheNational Assembly that law shall be null
andvoid."

49CriminalAppealNo. 46of1984atArusha(unreported)
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As the Preventive Detention Decree, 1964 deals with matters of defence and security of
Tanzania Zanzibar which is a Union Matter it Is therefore by Article 64(3)ofthe Union
Constitutionnull and void.

6.0 RECOMMENDATION

6.1 Therefore,the Law ReformCommissionrecommendsas follows:

1. The powersof detention be retained but as they are exercised for the purpose of
protectingnational peace and security, therelevantprovisionsbe incorporatedinto
the National Security Act, 1970and the Preventive Detention Act, 1962be repealed.

2. A periodof referenceof a detentionorderto anAdvisory Committeebereducedto
two months

3. A time frame for a detention order be provided for by the law.Arenewableperiodof
oneyearis proposed.

4. A detainee be permitted to make communication in line with the provisions under
the PrisonsAct, 1967.

5. A person detained without sufficient reasons be entitled to compensation.
6. Arrangementsbe made to have thePreventiveDetentionDecree,1964 repealed.
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(ii) THE NATIONALSECURITYACTNO. /70 ASAMENDED
BYACTS NO.17/89/& 32/94

1.0 THE STATEOF THE LAW:

1.1 The National security Act is an Act to make better provision relating to statesecurity,to
deal withespionage,sabotageand otheractivitiesprejudicial to the interestsof Tanzania
and for thepurposesincidentalthereto orconnectedtherewith. The Actextendsto Tanzania
Zanzibarby virtueofthe fifth ConstitutionalAmendmentAct. 1984 i.e.Section5(1) of
Act No. 16/84

1.2 TheAct makes provisions forother activities such as communication of certain information,
protectionof classifiedinformation,unauthorizeduse ofuniformsandpasses,interfering
with persons on guard at protected places, possessionof offensive weapons or materials
spying on certain organizationsand bodies. Other offences listed in theAct are harbouring
or concealing,attemptsto commitan offenceunderthe Act.

1.3 TheActhasextraterritorialapplicationinthatanyact,omissionorotherconductconstituting
anoffenceunder the Act shallconstitutesuchoffencewheneversuch conduct tookplace
whetherwithin or outside the United Republic.TheAct further repeals the Official Secrets
Ordinance(Cap.45).

1.4 When introducingthe Bill on 19Ih March 1970 theSecondVice Presidentofthe United
Republic of Tanzaniacontendedthat thelegislation was crucial to thesecurityof any
sovereign nation with the principlejustificationof protecting: -
(1) Thesovereigntyandsecurityof Tanzania.
(2) Official Secretsand
(3) TanzaniaBasedLiberationMovements

1.5 It was further emphasized by the2nd Vice President that state security was the concernof
everyTanzanian,hencethenecessityof andnationwidepubliceducationcampaignon the
matter.

2.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

2.1 Withspecific reference to the National SecurityAct 1970the Nyalali Commission observed
that the state maintains and runs a Department on State Security and the people know its
existencebut thereis no law which establishesit. TheCommissionrecommendedthatone

way of assuring that basic human rights and freedoms are protected and respected it is
essential to ensure the establishment of the Department of State Security through a
legislation. Further criticisms given are that: -
(i) Powergivento theExecutivethroughtheMinisterresponsibleforNationalSecurity

andotherauthorizedofficers arewide andextensive.

(ii) The definitions undersection2(1) ofthe Act i.e. "Classified matters"offensive
weapon"and "protectedplaces" are very wide toincludepractically"everything."

(iii) Therightstobail andpresumptionof innocencehavebeendeniedtoaccusedpersons.
The right to baildependson thediscretionofthe Director of Public Prosecutions
ratherthan the courtsthe courtsof law.



(iv) Arrestsmay be madeby any policeofficerwithoutwarrantand thepersonso arrested
may bedetainedfor an indeterminateperiodof time,

(v) Penaltiesunder the Act areharsh and strict, ranging from ten years to life
imprisonment.

2.2 Consequentlythe NyalaliCommissionrecommendedtheexaminationof the Act with a
view to makingnecessarychanges.

3.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

3.1 Theparticipantsofthe Workshopconductedby Law Reform Commissionwereofthe
view that the National Security Act is a necessary and useful pieceof legislation and in
viewof itsimportancethere is needtostrengthenit by makingthefollowing amendments,
(i) The Act should be looked into so as tointroduceprovisionsto curb the rampant

leakageof governmentsecrets,
(ii) The Departmentof State Security be established by law so that its duties and

responsibilities/functions are specified,
(iii) The definition sectionbe revisitedto give more clarity to thevarious termsand

phrases.

3.2 It was further observed by the majority membersofthe public during the regional visits
that mattersofNational Securityare of paramount importance to the nation and a concern
of everyTanzania.However,handlingof mattersof NationalSecurityshouldberestricted
toappropriateorgans.Thatthereisneedtoprotectthesovereigntyandofficial secretsof
the government and although there may be need for transparency on the part of the
government, transparency should not compromise National Security

3.3 With regard to the Departmentof State Security the majority view was that is should be
retained in its present form in line with most other likeAgencies in the world. Establishing
it by law would expose and weaken it because its strength lies in itssecrecy.

3.4 On the powersoftheDirector of Public Prosecutions to object to bail, the majority view
was that these powers should remain in order that the safety or interestof the United
RepublicofTanzaniashouldnottherebybeprejudiced.It wasthereforerecommendedthat
the law be retained and further be strengthened to effectively protect the security and
interestsofthe United Republic.

3.5 Theminority view, however,argued for the abolitionofthe powersofthe Director of
PublicProsecutionswith regardingto denial of bail and ifnecessarybail applicationbe
conductedincamera.They furtherarguedfor theestablishmentoftheDepartmentof State
Security through legislation for the sakeof transparency.

4.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

4.1 The LawReformCommissionofTanzaniaaddressedits mind on the areaofconcernpointed
out by the Nyalali Commission and isoftheconsidered view that these concerns are not
wholly justified. Ever since the Act was enacted itsapplicationhas been tested in the
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courtsof law asdemonstratedin the casesof JumaThomasZangiraVs. (1980) on the
burdenofproofin section8(1). But it is arguedthat thecourtdid not go into thepropriety,
not tomentionconstitutionalityoftheNational SecurityAct becausetheserights were yet
to beenshrinedduringthe timeofthetrial of these cases thepositionwould not have been
different in view ofArticles 26(1)and29(5) oftheConstitution.*

4.2 As to thequestionoftheright to bail which deniesanaccusedthe right to Bail asprovided
for in Article 13(6)(b) ofthe Constitution,s. 19ofthe Act also is servedby claw-back
clausein Article 29(5)oftheConstituion.

4.3 TheLaw ReformCommissionofTanzaniawould like to reiterateits stancethatmattersof

national security are of paramountimportanceto the nation and aconcernof every
Tanzanian.It is a matterof greatestpublic interest.TheBill of the Act wasintroducedon
19th March 1970 and hasfurther beenemphasizedduringthe courseof the study.

4.4 Pursuantof Article 28(1) ofthe Constitutionofthe United Republicof Tanzania,every
citizen of Tanzania has theinalienableright and duty todefend,protectandpromotethe
independence,sovereignty,territorial integrity and unityofthe nation. Citizenscan only
discharge such duty if they know what "National Security" is and what their role therein is.
Consequently public education conducted in the mid - 1970 should be revived and be
conductedfor thatpurpose.

4.5 The Law ReformCommissionof Tanzaniawould like to takejudicial notice oftherepeal
of section9 of the Act throughAct No. 32/94 which provided for spying on certain
organizationsand bodies.

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

5.1 In conclusionthe Law ReformCommissionrecommendsthe following:

1. TheAct be retained.

2. Publiceducationon the role and dutyofcitizensin maintaininganddefendingnational
securitybe conducted.

3. The needto protectthe sovereigntyand official secretsofthe statedemandsthat
while thereis needfor transparencyon thepartoftheGovernmentconductcaution
shouldbe takenthattransparencyshouldnot be used to theextentof compromising
nationalsecurity.Therefore,we recommendthatnew offencesbe introducedunder
the Act to include leakageof official secrets,examinationpapersetc.

4. TheDepartmentof StateSecuritybe establishedby law.
5. TheDirector of Public Prosecutions'powersto object to bailshouldremain so as

not toprejudicethe safety orinterestoftheunited Republicof Tanzania.

'Article26(1)provides:
'Everypersonisobligedtocomplywith Constructionand the lawsoftheUnited Repulic".
Article 29(5)provides:
"Forthe purposes of the better enjoymentbyall persons of the rightsand freedoms specifiedinthisconstitution,every
person shallsoconductivehimselfand his affairsas not to prejudicetherightsand freedoms ofothers or thepublic interest.'
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(iii) THE REGIONSAND REGIONALCOMMISSIONERSACT,1962,(CAP.461)
AND THE AREACOMMISSIONERSACT, 1962 (CAP. 466)

(as amendedby the RegionalandAreaCommissionersActs(AmendmentAct No.
49/1963))

1.0 THE STATEOFTHE LAW

1.1 The Regions and RegionalCommissionersAct, 1962 wasdesignedto restyle Provinces
and Provincial Commissionersto Regionsand RegionalCommissioners.Equally, the
Area CommissionersAct, 1962changedDistrict commissionersinto AreaCommissioners.
The Written Laws (MiscellaneousAmendments)Act No. 17/1985,amendedthe Area
CommissionerAct, 1962changing"Area", into "District" and AreaCommissioner"into
"District Commissioner".

1.2 Section7 of both Acts brought about the Regional and Area CommissionersActs
(Amendment)Act, No. 49/1963,gives Regional andDistrict Commissionerspowersto
arrestand detain apersonfor 48 hoursif the Regional orDistrict Commissionerhas reason
to believe that suchpersonis likely to commit a breachofthepeace or disturb the public
tranquilty, and that such breach can not bepreventedotherwisethan bydetainingsuch a
personin custody.

1.3 Where aRegionalor District Commissionerexercisesthesepowers,the personarrested
mustbe takenbeforea magistratewithin 48 hoursafterhis arrestanddetentionotherwise
he should bereleasedand notarrestedagain for the same cause inpursuanceofthepowers
conferredby theseActs.

1.4 TheCommissionerorderingthe arrestor detentionis obligedto recordhis reasonsthereof
in writing and deliver a copy thereofto a magistrateat the time the detaineeis brought
before thatmagistrate,or if the detaineehas beenreleasedbeforebeingbroughtbeforea
magistrateas soon as ispracticableafter such release.Should the detaineebe brought
beforeamagistrate,the magistratemaydetainsuchpersonin custodyuntil the completion
ofthe inquiry asprescribedby s.51oftheCriminal ProcedureAct. 1985.

2.0 MISCHIEF FORENACTMENTOF THE LAW:

Thepowersofarrestanddetentionweregivento theRegionalandDistrict Commissioners
for the purposeof protectingpeace and publictranquility to beexercisedwheneverother
methodscan not bebroughtto use.

3.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

3.1 The Nyalali Commissionhas condemnedthe two Acts in Book Three at page 6of its
Reportfor giving wide powersto RegionalandDistrict and District Commissionerswho
misuse them to detain people who in their opinion are trouble markers in their areasof
jurisdiction. The categoriesof suchpersonsare said to includepolitical trouble makers,
personswho resist self projects,suspectedcriminals, suspectedpersons(old people)
practicingwitchcraft,and eventhosepeoplewho resistCCM Contributions.
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3.2 Furthercriticism by the saidcommissionwas that the Acts areunconstitutionalas they
violatethe right toappealor Reviewby Courtsof Lawand the right tofreedomof movement
which are guaranteed by Article 13(6)(a) and 17(1)ofthe Constitutionrespectively.The
Commissioncontendedthat there areadequateprovisionsunderthe Criminal Procedure
Act and other relevant legislations that can take care f themischiefaimed at by these Acts.
It recommendedthat theRegionsand RegionalCommissionersAct, 1962 and the Area
CommissionersAct, 1962 berepealed.

4.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

4.1 During theWorkshopand the regional tours the majority view supported the retentionof
the Acts because they were convinced that the powersofdetentionare necessary for the
Commissionerswho areassistantofthe Presidentandthereforeguardiansof peace and
order in their respective areasof jurisdiction. They argued further that the powers are
necessary for containing volatile situations when other methods can not be applied to ensure
safety,publictranquility and peace.This group was satisfiedthat theprovisionrequiring
the Commissioners to inform the magistrate in writing groundsofthearrest or detention
and takingthedetaineeto themagistratewithin48 hoursareenoughsafeguardsagainstthe
Commissionersmisusingthese powers.

4.2 Conversely,the minority view recommendedthe abolition of the Acts becauseof the
likelihood of abuseofthepowersby theauthoritiesandinsteadtheoffencesenvisagedbe
dealt withundernormal judicial process.

5.0WEIGHING UP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMSSION:

5.1 The fundamentalcriticism by the Nyalali Commission is the unconstitutionalityofthe
Acts especially with respect to Articles 13(6)(a)which deals with the right to appeal and
review by Courtsof law, and 17(1) which guarantees right to freedomof movement.

5.2 Inconsideringthis criticism one must bear in mind that a human being is a social animal
and therefore apart from having his individual basic rights he in-turn has duties to the
society to which he belongs. Therefore in recognition of this co-existince the Court of
Appealof Tanzaniain the case ofDPP.v DAUDI PETE,5t>pointedout that ininterpreting
the Constitutionand the lawofthe land the following basic concepts and principles have
to be bornein mind, that is:
"First, the Constitutionofthe United Republic recognizes and guarantees not only the
basichumanrights,but also,unlike mostconstitutionsof countriesofthe west,recognize
and guaranteesbasic humanduties."

"...Second...is corollaryofthe reality ofcoexistenceofthe individual andsociety,and
also the realityof co-existence or rights and dutiesofthe individual on the one hand, and
the collectiveor communitarian rights and dutiesofsociety on theother.In effect this co
existencemeansthat the rights and dutiesofthe individual arelimited by therights and
dutiesof society, and viceversa."

50 Court of Appeal Criminal Appeal No.28 of 1990 at Dar es Salaam (unreported)
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Article 13(6)(a)provides:
"For the purposeofensuring equality before the law the state shall make provisions: -
(a) that every person shall, when his rights and obligations are being determined, be

entitled to a fair hearingby thecourt of law or other body concerned and be guaranteed
the right ofappealor to another legalremedyagainst thedecisionof courts of law
and other bodieswhich decide on his rights or interestsfounded on statutory
provisions."

5.3 In our opinion the provisions of the above quoted Articleof the Constitution are not
applicableto the Acts inquestion.This paragraph(a) deals with a situation where the
"rights andobligations"are beingdeterminedwhile theActs deals with thepreventionof
commissionof crime that is, breach of peace and disturbanceof public tranquility. The
right or obligation of the personarrestedanddetainedwould bedeterminedwhen the
detaineeis broughtbefore amagistrate.

5.4 Even if the criticism is aimed at the detentionoftheperson without bail for the 48 hours
theparagraphwouldnot beapplicable.In this respect we may stretch thedecisionofthe
Court of Appeal in DPP v DAUDI PETE's case in which the Court held, inter alia, that
denyingbail to anaccusedpersonundersection148(5)(e)oftheCriminal ProcedureAct,
1985does not fit into the provisions of Article 13(6)(a)oftheConstitution. In the relevant
ActsaRegionalor DistrictCommissionercan detaina personfor up to 48 hours,and that
means without giving him bail. Even then this would not

5.5 Equally,theActsdonotoust thepowersofthe courtsof Lawnor prohibitappeal.In factby
section6 of bothActs the detaineeis to betakento Courtwithin 48 hoursor otherwisebe
released.TheRegionalor Districtcommissionerconcernedis obligedto delivera written
record of reasons for ordering the arrest and detentionoftheperson involved whether the
person is taken to Court within the 48 hours period or has been released.

5.6 If the person detained is taken to Court then the Court will deal with him according to
judicialprocedureswhichincluderightof appeal andreviewby higher courts.Therefore
the criticism that the Regions and RegionalCommissionersAct and Area and Area
CommissionersAct both of 1962 contraveneArticle 13(6)(a) ofthe constitution is
unfounded.

5.7 On the issueoftheRegionaland DistrictCommissionersActscontraveningthe right to
freedomof movement it would be pertinent to quote the provisionsofArticle 17(1)ofthe
Constitutionwhich statesas follows: -

"EverycitizenoftheUnited Republic isentitled to freedomofmovementand residence,
that is to say, the right to move freely within the United Republic and to reside in any
part of it, leave and to enter into it, andimmunity from expulsion from the United
Republic."

5.8 However in line with the observationsoftheCourtofAppeal in DAUDI PETE'scase this
right offreedomofmovementislimited in line with theco-existenceoftheindividual and
thesociety.Someofthe limitation andderogationclauses are contained in Article 17(2)
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and30(2) oftheConstitution.
Article 17(2) provides:

"Any lawful act or law made for thepurposeof: -
(a) imposing reasonable restrictions on the exerciseof freedom of movement and to

subjecthim to restrictionor arrest;or
(b) imposing restriction on the exerciseof movement so as to: -

(i) (na)
(ii) (na)
(iii) toprotectthe interestofthe public ingeneraloranyspecificpublicinterestof

a categoryofthepublic.

Suchact or law shall not be or be deemedto be invalid or inconsistentwith this section."

5.9 Therefore, according to sub-article (2) the right to freedomof movementcan be restricted
by anylawful act or lawdesignedto imposereasonablerestrictiononthe rightorimposing
restrictionto inter alia,protectthepublic interest.

5.10 In reference to the Regional and District Commissioners Acts the powersof arrest and
detention are intended to be used to protect public peace and tranquility. Therefore, the
restrictionis coveredbyArticle17(2)(b)(iii) of theConstitutionand can not be deemedto
be invalid or inconsistentwith the saidArticle 17 andhencethe Constitutionitself.

5.11 At the same time the Acts appear to be served by Article 30 which states: -
"30(2) It is hereby declared that no provision contained in this part of this constitution,
which stipulates the basic human rights freedoms and duties, shall be construed as
invalidatingany existing law orprohibitingtheenactmentof any law or the doingof any
lawful act under such law,makingprovisionfor: -

(a) ensuringthat therightsandfreedomsof othersor thepublic interestareprejudiced
by the misuseofthe individual rights and freedoms;

(b) ensuringthe interestsof defence,public safety andpublic order..."

5.12 Indeterminingwhether theRegionaland DistrictCommissionersAct are saved by the
abovequotedArticlewe are bound by theprinciplesset out inDAUDI PETE's case and
elaboratedin the caseof KUKUTIA OLE BUMBUN andanotherV. AG.51 Observingthat
due to the need to harmonize the rights of an individual and those of a society the Courtof
Appealechoed:

"... .the Court inPete'scase laid down that a law which seeks to limit or derogate from the
basicrightsofthe individual ongroundsof public interestwill be servedbyArticle 30(2)
oftheconstitution if it satisfies two essential requirements. First, such a law must be lawful
in the sense that it is notarbitrary. It should make adequate safeguards against arbitrary
decisions,and provideeffectivecontrolsagainst abuse by those inauthoritywhen using
thelaw. Secondly,the limitation imposed by such law must not be more than is reasonably
necessaryto achieve thelegitimateobject.This is what is alsoknown as theprincipleof

Civil Appeal No. 32 of 1992 at Arusha (unreported)
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proportionality If the lawwhichinfringesa basicrightdoes notmeetbothrequirements,
suchlaw is not servedby Article 30(2) ofthe Constitution,it is null andvoid."

5.13 Therefore, the issues now are whether the Acts provide enough safeguards against
arbitrarinessand whetherthey are reasonablynecessary.Regarding the issue of safeguards
s.6 of bothActs require that the detainee has to be taken to a magistrate within 48 hours or
else be released. In addition the relevant Regional or District Commissioner is enjoined to
report inwriting to amagistrategroundsofthedetentionwhen thedetaineeis takenbefore
him (a magistrate) or if he has been released as soon as possible.

5.14 At the sametime the Police Officer in chargeofa Police Station in which the person was
detained is required by law to report to the nearest magistrate all apprehensions made
without warrant. According to s.33oftheCriminal Procedure Act. 1985;

"Officers in charge ofpolice stationsshall report to the nearestmagistratewithin
twenty four hours, or as soon as practicable, the case of all persons arrests without
warrant within the limits of their respective stations, whether or not such persons
havebeenadmittedto bail."

5.15 Thereforeeven before thedetaineeis taken to Court or theRegionalor District
Commissioner involved presents his written report the magistrate concerned will have
beeninformedby the officerinchargeofthePoliceStationinwhich the personconcerned
will have been detained. This puts pressure on the Regional or District Commissioner
concerned to report the matter to a magistrate. These provisions are in addition to the
constitutionalright provided by Article 30(3) of theconstitutionby which any person
aggrievedof violation of hisbasicright caninstituteproceedingsfor relief in theHigh
Courtaswill bedealtwith hereinbelow.

5.16 Therefore,theActcontainsafeguardsagainstarbirtariness.Nevertheless,thoughweconsider
this control as sufficient it is our opinion that an additional provision be put so that if a
Magistrateis of the opinion, that theRegionalor District Commissionerhas acted in a
mannerwhich amountsto an abuseof office, which is anoffenceundersection96 ofthe
Penal Code, he should forward the report with his comments to the High Court.

Section96 ofthe PenalCodeprovides

"Any person who, being employed in the public service, does, or directs to be done,
inabuseoftheauthorityofhis office,arbitrary act prejudicial to the rightsof another
is guilty of misdemeanour.

If the act is doneordirectedto be doneforpurposesof gainhe is guiltyof afelony,
and is liable to imprisonment for three years. A prosecution for any offence under
this or eitherofthe two last precedingsectionsshall not beinstitutedexcept by or
with the sanctionoftheDirectorof Public Prosecutions."

5.17 If the High Court is satisfied that the Magistrate's opinion is correct it should forward the
report with its comments to the Attorney General who will advice the President as to what
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courseofaction to be taken. Thisprocedurewill strengthenthe controlmechanismagainst
abuseofthepowersunderthe Acts.

5.18 However, it stands to be shownwhetherthe Acts arereasonablynecessary. The Nyalali
Commissionwasoftheopinionthat themischief targeted could be taken careofunderthe
Criminal ProcedureAct, 1985 and "other relevantand related legislations."However,
neitherthe relevantprovision underthe Criminal ProcedureAct, 1985 nor 'the relaxant
and relatedlegislations"werementioned.

5.19 It isadmittedthat there aresituationswhich can be taken careofby theCriminal Procedure
Act, 1985 andotherrelatedlegislations.Nevertheless,theCommissionhas alsoconsidered
circumstancesunder which the useofthedetention powers may be necessary.Consideration
hasbeenmadeofthevastnessof mostoftheRegionsandDistricts, theextensivedistances
betweenPoliceStationsandbetweencourts,the responsibilitiesplacedon theshouldersof
the Regional andDistrict Commissioners,the unschedulednatureof such acts likely to
causebreachof peace and public tranquility, and the likely possibility ofthe said
Commissionersfailing to interrupt theirscheduledwork in order to expeditiouslydeal
with the persondetained.The Commissionis oftheview thattherearesituationswherein
the absenceofa PoliceOfficerand ajusticeofPeace the regional orDistrict Commissioner
may be forced to act topreservepeace and public tranguility. This makes thepowers
conferredby theseactsnecessaryandthe time frame of48 hoursbefitsthe circumstances.

5.20 In the samevein it has beensuggestedalso that theRegionaland Area Commissioner
should depend on thepowersof a privatepersonto arrest. These powers areprovidedfor
undersection16 ofthe Criminal Procedureact, 1985 as follows: -

" 16(1)Any personmayarrestanypersonwho in his presencecommitsanyof theoffences
referredto in section14"

Section 14oftheCriminal ProcedureAct, 1985 deals withoffenceswhich a policeofficer
arrestwithout warrant.The offencesenumeratedtherein which could be relevantto the

Regionaland Area CommissionersActs are commissionof breachofthe peaceandacts
which arecalculatedto insult the nationalemblemor the nationalflag. However,thearrest
underthis sectionis exercisedon commissionoftheoffenceswhile the RegionalandArea
CommissionersActs allows arrestand detentionwhereany personis likely to commit a
breachofthepeaceor disturbpublic tranquility. Thesepowersareaimedat preventingthe
actualcommissionofthe offenceswhile section 16 ofthe Criminal ProcedureAct, 1985
deals with asituationwhereanoffencehasalreadybeencommitted.Thereforethesepowers
can not play thesamerole.

5.21 It is also true that adetaineecan exercisehis right of being heard. Courtsof law have
powerto review quashor reverseor interferewith proceedings,acts orordersmadeunder
theseActs sincethe detaineehas to betakento a magistratewithin 48 hourswherehe will
bedealtwith like any otheraccusedperson.Even wherethe detaineeis releasedwithin the
48 hours without being taken to Court theRegionalor Area Commissionerinvolved is
required by law to inform themagistratein writing ofthegroundsofthearrest or detention.
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5.22 At the sametime Article 30(3) of the Constitutionand the Basic Rights and Duties
enforcementAct, No. 33of 1994providethe right andprocedureofpetitioningto theHigh
Court for contraventionof basicrights andduties.Article 30(3) of Constitutionprovides.

"whereanypersonalleges that any provisionofthis PartofthisChapteror any law involving
a basic right or duty has been, isbeingor is likely to becontravenedin relationto him in
any partofthe united Republic he may without prejudice to any other action or Remedy
lawfully availableto him inrespectofthesamematterinstituteproceedingfor reliefin the
High Court."

5.23 The Basic Rights and DutiesEnforcementAct, No. 33of 1994 isenactedto facilitate the
applicationofArticle 30(3) ofthe Constitution.Section4 ofAct provides:

"If any personallegesthat anyoftheprovisionsof section 12 to 29oftheConstitutionhas
been, isbeingor is likely to becontravenedin relationto him, he may,withoutprejudiceto
any other action with respectto the samematter that is lawfully availableapply to the
HigherCourt for redress".

5.24 Therefore,as hereinabovedemonstrated,a detainedpersoncan challengehis arrestand
subsequent detention in a courtof law by using the normal criminal procedureif he is
taken before amagistrateor by involvingArticle 30(3) oftheConstitutionand section 4of
the BasicRightsand DutiesEnforcementAct, 1994.

5.25 Admittedly ofthe incidentsof misuseofthe powersof arrestand detentionunderthese
Acts might have beencommittedin the formeratmosphereandenvironmentofonepolitical
party system and before the BillofHumanRights had beenentrenchedin theConstitution.
Thesituationhas totallychangednow andthereforeit is hoped that suchincidentswill not
happenagain and even if they occur there is in placea legal mechanismfor redressas
mentionedhereinabove.

5.26 TheCommissionhas alsoconsideredtheargumentthatRegionaland AreaCommissioners
shouldnot havedetentionpowersas thereare otherorgansofthe Statewhich can handle
situationwherepublic peaceandtranquility are really in dangerof beingviolated.Being
the chiefexecutivein theirareasofjurisdiction it would not be in theinterestofthepublic
that theyshouldfind themselveshelplessto containthe situation. This would throw the
Governmentinto disreputeand put into questionits effectivenessand capability of
maintaininglaw and order.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Thereforethe Law Reform Commissionhaving found the ActsConstitutionaland still
relevantrecommendsas follows:

1. TheRegionsandRegionalCommissionersAct, 1962 and theAreaCommissioners
Act, 1962be retained.

2. The Acts should provide that where either by the Regional orDistrictCommissioners'
report or by proceedings in Court, a Magistrate isoftheopinion that theCommissioner
has abused hispowersin detaininga person,he (theMagistrate)shouldreport the
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same to the High Court which if-it concurs should in urn report the matter to the
AttorneyGeneral fornecessaryaction againstthe relevantCommissioner.

(iv) THE EMERGENCYPOWERSACT1986(ACT NO. 1/86)

1.0 THE STATEOF THE LAW

1.1 This is an Act torepealtheEmergencePowersOrders inCouncil 1939to 1961,to make
betterprovisionswhichprovideforandconfercertainemergencypowersuponthePresident
for thepurposeofensuringpublicsafetyandmaintenanceofpublicorderduringemergencies
andfor connectedmatters.Coverageofthe Actincludesprovisionfor procedurerelating
to declarationof State Emergency (Section 4).

1.2 Section5 of the actprovidesthat the Presidentmay, by orderpublishedin theGazette,
delegateall oranyoftheemergencypowersconferreduponhimby theprovisionsof this
Acttoanyspecifiedauthority.And forthepurposeofthisAct"SpecifiedAuthority" include
RegionalCommissioner,District Commissionerand anyotherpersonauthorizedby the
President.

1.3 FurtherSection7empowersanyspecifiedauthoritytowhomthePresidentmaydelegate
his powersto arrestanddetain suspectedpersons.Section8 coverspower to control
suspectedpersons,powerstoprohibit meetingsorprocession.While section18 provides
thatthePresidentmay,if inhisopinionit isnecessaryforthepurposeof implementingthe
provisionsof this Act, suspendor disapplyany written law for thetime being in force.
However, suchsuspensionor disapplicationshall lapse with the revocationof the
proclamationissued in termsofthe provisionsof section4(4)oftheAct. Procedurefor
trial of offences is provided for under section 25of the Act.

2.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

2.1 TheNyalali Commissionnotedthat the Actgives thePresidentwide powers,and that
section5 ofthe Actallows thePresidentto delegateall or any oftheemergencypowers
conferreduponhimtoRegionalandDistrictCommissionersoranyotherauthorizedperson
andthat,therefore,theRegionalandDistrict Commissionermay,accordingtosection7of
the Act, order the arrest anddetentionof persons.This is not onlyunconstitutionalbut it
amountto abuseofpowers.TheCommissionrecommendedthat powerstodeclarea state
of emergencyshouldbeentrustedto thePresidentand beconfirmedby the National
Assembly.

2.2 In an apparentreferencetosection18 oftheAct (powersto amend,suspendordissaply
law) the Nyalali Commissionrecommendedthatevenduringastateof emergencybasic
individual rights and freedom should not be violated.
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3.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

3.1 It was observed that the power to proclaim a state of emergency is crucial in the realm of
governmentbutthedifficulty maylieintheneedforanappropriatebalancebetweenpublic
order on the one hand, and rightsof individualson the other hand.The Emergency Powers
Act is an attempt to, inter alia, strike the balance byprescribingthe procedure for the
exerciseof suchpowers.

3.2 Thecommonviewsexpressedbymembersofthepublicrecommendedthat thePresident
shouldbetheonlyauthoritytodeclareastateofemergencyforthepurposeof maintaining
nationalharmonyaswell afacilitating themarshallingof local andinternationalsupport.
However,there should be a system of assisting the President in the operalizationofthe
stateof emergency.On the otherhanda minority view recommendedthat inspecified
matters or situations, the Presidentbeempowered to delegate the emergency powers to the
RegionalandDistrictCommissionerstoproclaimthestateofemergencyintheirrespective
areas in viewof the vastnessof the country and inadequatefacilities especially
communicationfacilities.

4.0 WEIGHING UP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

4.1 Thecriticism in theEmergencyPowersAct relatetoSection5(1) oftheactempowering
thePresidenttodelegatehispowerstoRegionalandDistrict Commissionersor anyother
authorityfor beingcontrarytoArticle 32(1)oftheConstitutionandsection18 ofthe Act
empoweringthePresidentto amend,suspendor disapplyany written law and Section
25(3)which empowersthePresidenttodirecttrial ofanyoffencebya courtof hischoice.

4.2 Asregardssection5(1)ofheAct the Law ReformCommissionconcurswith thecriticism
that theprovisioncontravenesArticle 32(1) ofthe Constitution.This hasconsequential
effect on sections 7, 10„ 11, 13(2), 14, 16,17 and 20. The Commission submits that if it
was theintentionofthelegislaturethat thePresidentdelegatehis powerstoRegionaland
DistrictCommissionersor any other authority then it would have been stated clearly in the
Constitution- theprincipal Law of theland. Further,if at all thedelegatingprovisions
exists it should not undermine the Constitution. As it is emphasized that wherever there is
inconsistencybetweenanylaw and theprovisionofthe Constitution. TheConstitution
shouldprevailandthatotherlaw shall,to theextentoftheinconsistencybevoid"52 Butif
it is desirablethat thePresidentshoulddelegatethen the cure lies in amendingArticle
32(1).

4.3 TheCommissionfindsthatemergencypowerisamongsttheareassubjectedtoconstitutional
control and that thePresidentshould be the soleauthorityto declare stateofemergency. In
t he sameveinArticle4(4) oftheConstitutionprovidesthat theexecutiveauthorityshould
exercise its functions in accordance with the provisionsoftheConstitution.

4.4 With referenceto Section 18 ofthe EmergencyPowersAct 1986whichempowersthe
presidenttoamendordisapplyanywritten Law duringstateofemergency,it iswithin the
spirit ofthe law andimportanceofthematter,thatsafetyandmaintenanceof public order
individual rights and he like are subsumed.
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4.5 During the debateoftheBill consequencesof stateof emergencywerearticulatedwhile
emphasizingthefact thatrights of individuals may haveto takebackseat tomeasures
ensuringpublic safetyandmaintenanceof publicorder.

4.6 Mindful oftheforegoingviewsit isthereforesafe toconcludethat the law isrelevantand
usefulexceptit needssomeamendmentsforeasyandeffectiveimplementation.

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 In viewoftheabove the Law ReformCommissionrecommendsthat:
1. TheAct be retained.

2. The aspectof delegationwith regardto thepowersof proclamationof a stateof
emergencybe removed.

seeArt. 64(5) ofthe Constitutionof UnitedRepublicofTanzania
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PART 5

(i) THE CRIMINALPROCEDUREACT,1985ASAMENDEDBY ACTSNO.
2/87,10/89AND 27/91

1.0 BAIL AND ARRESTS:

1.1 STATEOFTHE LAW:

1.2 TheCriminal ProcedureAct, 1985is anActtorepealtheCriminalProcedureCodeandto
makebetterprovisionsfor theproceduretobe followed intheinvestigationofcrimesand
the conductof Criminal trials.

1.3 ARRESTS:

1.4 ArrestunderthisAct iscoveredbysection11 to45 while provisionsastoBail arecontained
by sections 148 to 163.

1.5 Section11 and 12 prescribehow arrestshouldbe madeandthatapersonarrestedshould
notbesubjectedtomorerestraintthanisnecessaryto preventhisescape.

1.6 Where an information on oath is laid before a Magistrate, Ward Secretaryof a village
Councilallegingthattherearereasonablegroundsfor believingthatapersonhascommitted
anoffence,section13 providesthatawarrantfor arrestofthepersonandfor bringinghim
beforeaspecifiedcourttoanswerthe informationmay beissued.Theaffidavit mustset
outgroundsonwhichtheissueofthewarrantis beingsought.However,section14provides
thecircumstancesonwhich apolice officer mayarresta personwithout a warrant.For
example:-
(i) apersonwhocommitsabreachofthe peacein hispresence;
(ii) any personwho willfully obstructsapolice officer while in the executionof his

duty, orwho hasescapedorattemptstoescapefrom lawful custody;
(iii) anypersonin whosepossessionanythingis foundwhichmayreasonablybesuspected

to bestolenpropertyorwho may reasonalybesuspectedof havingcommittedan
offencewith referenceto suchthing;

(iv) anypersonwhomhefinds lying or loitering in anyhighway,yardor gardenor other
placeduring the night andwhom he suspectsuponreasonablegroundsofhaving
committedorbeingabouttocommitanoffenceorwhohasinhispossessionwithout
lawful excuseanyoffensiveweaponorhousebreakingimplement;

(v) anypersonfor whomhehasreasonablecauseto believeawarrantofarresthasbeen
issued;

(vi) any personwhomhe suspectsofbeingaloitererin contraventionoftheprovisions
ofthe Human Resources Deployment Act No. 6 of 1983.

2.0 BAIL:

2.1 According to section 148 of the Act, when any personis arrestedor detainedwithout
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warrant by an officer in change of a police station, or appears or is brought before a court,
or at any stageoftheproceeding,the officeror the courtas the case maybe canadmit that
personto bail.

2.2 By virtueof section 148(5)a police officer or a court cannot admit a person to bail under
the followings:
i) If a person isaccusedof murderortreason,and armedrobberycontraryto section

285 and286 ofthe PenalCode,

ii) If it appearsthattheaccusedpersonhaspreviouslybeensentencedtoimprisonment
for a termexceedingthree years,

iii) If it appearsthat theaccusedpersonhaspreviouslybeengrantedbail byacourtand
failed tocomplywith theconditionsofthebail or absconded,

iv) If it appearsto thecourtthat it isnecessarythattheaccusedpersonbe keptincustody
for his own protection or safety.

v) If theoffencewith which the person is chargedinvolvedactual moneyor property
whose value exceed ten million shillings unless that person deposits cash or other
propertyequivalent to half the amountor valueofactual moneyor property involved
and the rest issecuredby executionof bond.

2.3 Theprovisotothisconditionofgrantingbail providethat,wherethepropertytobedeposited
is immovable, it is sufficient to deposit the title deed, or if the title deed is not available
suchotherevidenceas issatisfactoryto the Court inproofofexistenceoftheproperty,can
be deposited.

3.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION

3.1 At page 39of Book 3oftheNyalali Commissionit is stated that:

"Powersof arrestconferredby thisAct to theauthorizedofficersareextensive.Properuse
of these powers must be made in order to protect freedomsof individuals. However, these
powers have beenconstantlyabused by theExecutiveand the police,especiallyPeople's
Militia. It is recommendedthat the Law Reform Commissionlook into this law and

specifically explore the posibilityof introducing a system whereby arests can only be
effected with anarrestwarrantsignedby aJudicialOfficer."

3.2 TheNyalali Commissionon the issueof bail states:
"Bail is a constitutional right. It is guaranteed under Article 13(1)ofthe Constitution in
respectof"equalitybeforethelaw." Bailisgrantedtoaaccusedpersonuponthepresumption
that he is innocent until proven guilt by the state.

"In true democraticstates,courts areusually givenunfettered right to grant or
refusebail..And bail conditionsmustbereasonable.Wherebail isrefusedadequate
reasons must be given by the court not by the STATE."

3.3 The NyalaliCommissionthereforerecommendedthat the Law ReformCommissionshould
look into this aspect (bail) with the view to ensuring that the Spiritbehind the whole
principlegoverningbail isrespectedand acteduponaccordingly.
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4.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION:

4.1 The Law Reform Commission has examined the relevant provisions in the lightofthe
commentsby theNyalali Commissionandis oftheconsideredviewsthat:powersconferred
to authorizedofficers are notextensiveas alleged on thefollowing reasons:

i) The provisionsrelating to arrestare completeand clothedwith safeguards.For
examplesection23 providesclearlythat"A personwho arrestanotherpersonshall
at the time of the arrest, inform that other person of the offence for which he is
arrested."

ii) By virtue ofsection21(1) and(2) APoliceOfficer orotherpersoninthecourseof
arrestinga personis notallowedto useexcessiveforce, or subjectthepersonto
greaterindignity unlessthe police officer believeson reasonablegroundsthat the
doing of that act isnecessaryto protectlife or topreventseriousinjury to some
otherperson.

iii) Section14providesfor situationswherebyapoliceofficer canwithoutawarrantof
arrestapersonwho commitsabreachofthe peacein hispresence.

iv) Apoliceofficer makinganarrestwithoutawarrantisrequiredaccordingto section
30 ofthe Actwithoutunnecessarydelay,(subjecttoprovisionsas to bail)sendthe
personarrestedbeforeacourthavingjurisdiction in the areaofthepolice station.
Likewise any privatepersonarrestingany personwithout awarrantis requiredto
handoverthepersonsoarrestedtoapoliceofficer orin theabsenceofapolicetoa
nearestpolice station.

v) In the samevein an officer inchargeofpolice stationisrequired(asprovidedfor
under section 33 of the Act) to report to the nearest magistrate within twenty four
hoursassoonaspracticable,thecasesofallpersonsarrestedwithoutwarrantwithin
thelimits oftheirrespectivestationswhetherornotsuchpersonshavebeenadmitted
to bail.

4.2 Fromthe foregoingit is importantto notethat, the law relatingto arrestiswell defined.
Thequestionofabuseby theExecutiveandthepolice issubjectiveandrelativeanddoes
not invalidate the law. Further where it is believed that there is such an abuse a person has
aright to instituteproceedingsagainstthe personwho arrestedhim. The mechanismof
controloftheexecutivedo exist and that thepowersof arrestundersections11-35ofthe
CriminalprocedureAct No. 9/85are,universal.Theyarelike thosein theCommonwealth
jurisdictionsandtheycarrywith themtheusualsafeguards.Wherethepoliceor arresting
officershaveexceededtheirpowersorabusedtheiroffice, theyhaveusuallybeenprosecuted
or otheradministrativeactionstakenagainstthem.

4.3 Thecriticismby theNyalali Commissionasregardsarrestby peoplesmilitia iscoveredby
PeoplesMilitia (PowersofArrest) Act No. 25/75 which empowerspeoples'militia to
arrest.Wheretheymisusetheirpowerstheycanalwaysbeheldresponsiblejustlike police
officers.
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4.4 In relation to therecommendationby theNyalali Commissionthe LawReformCommission
should look into the systemofeffecting arrest with arrest warrant signed byjudicial officers
only, it is contended that such a system is impracticable,on one hand because it is not easy
to secure warrantof arrest in every commissionofan offence or suspicionof commission
of an offence and on the other it is not possible to have a system whereby all arrests all the
time in the whole vast country to be effected by arrest warrant signed by a judicial officer.

5.0 BAIL

5.1 According to Mozley and Whiteley's LawDictionary,53Bail is defined as "the freeing or
setting at liberty onearrestedor imprisoned.

5.2 In respectof Law relating to Bail it is agreeable that Bail is Constitutional right but is
subject to a procedure prescribed by law.
Article 13(1)oftheConstitution54provides:

"All personsareequalbeforethe lawandareentitled,withoutanydiscrimination,to equal
opportunitybefore andprotectionof law.

On the other hand Article 15(2)oftheConstitution provides:
"For the purposesof protecting the right to personal freedom, no person shall be
subjectto arrest,restriction,detention,exile or deprivationof his liberty in any
other mannersave in thefollowing cases:

a) in certain circumstances, and subject to a procedure, prescribed by law:
or

b) In the executionofthesentenceor order of a court in respectof acriminal offence
forwhichhehasbeenconvictedoruponreasonablesuspicionofhishavingcommitted
a criminal offence."

5.3 It is therefore important to note that the guaranteed right under Article13(1) of the
Constitution is not absolute due to the fact that in order for one to enjoy that right, he has
to comply with theprovision of Article 15(2) (a) and (b)ofthe Constitution.This, the
provisionsas to bail in theCriminal ProcedureAct which deny bail are servedbyArticle
15(2) (a) and(b)

5.4 Furthersectionsdealingwith bail have beenamendedin a mannerthat apersonis given
conditions for been granted bail when for example he/she is charged with an offence
involving propertywhose value exceeds tenmillion shillings; he has todepositcash or
otherpropertyequivalenttohalftheamountorvalueofactualmoneyorpropertyinvolved
and the rest issecuredby executionof bond.
Wherethepropertyto bedepositedis immovable,it is sufficientto deposit the title deed,
and if the title deed is notavailablesuch otherevidenceas issatisfactoryto the Court in
proofof existenceoftheproperty can bedeposited.55It is contended that the conditions to
grantor refusebail arereasonableas they aremostlybasedon gravityoftheoffencesand
the safetyoftheaccused person.

53 10thEdn.London,Butterworth,1980p..43
54 The Constitutionof United Republicof Tanzania.Written Laws (MiscellaneousAmendments)No. 27 of 1991
55 TheConstitutionof United Republicof Tanzania.
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5.5 The amendmentofsection 148(5)provides that a person chargedwith murder, treason and
armedrobberycontrarytosection285ofthe PenalCodeshouldbedeniedbail.Theoffences
identifiedare graveacts whichdemandnecessaryprotectionof accusedperson andpublic
safety.

Furtherstill, Article 30(1)oftheConstitution stipulates that:
"Therightsandfreedomswhosebasiccontenthavebeensetout inthisConstitution
shallnot be exercisedby any person in such a manneras to occasion the infringement
or terminationofthe freedomsof othersor the public interest."

5.6 Fromtheforegoing,theLaw ReformCommissionreiteratesthatthe lawrelatingtobailas
amendedconforms with the provisions ofArticle 13(1)oftheConstitution which has to be
readtogetherwith Article 15(2)(a)and(b)30(1)ofthe Constitution.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

6.1 TheLaw ReformCommissionrecommendsthat:

i) The law beretained.
ii) Section148(5)(a) beamendedto includeoffencessuchasdefilement,rape,drug

trafficking, burglary, offences under National Security Act 1970, section 19,
EconomicOrganized Crime Control Act 1984section 35(2).

iii) ProvisionswhichempowertheDPPtorefusebailshouldberetainedaslongasthey
areservedbyArticle30(2)(a) oftheConstitution.Incaseofabuseof powersArticle
30(3)oftheConstitutionallowsaffectedpersontoinstituteproceedingsforreliefin
the High Court.

iv) When effecting arrests authorized person or police after should comply with the
provisionsoftheCriminalProcedureAct.Forexamplethe wordingofsection21(1)
of the Act which says "A police officer or other person shall not, in the course of
arrestingaperson,use moreforce, or subject thepersonto greaterindignity, than is
necessaryto makethe arrestor to preventthe escapeofthe person after he hasbeen
arrested. Tt is furtherrecommendedthat police officers should be educated or
acquaintedwith theActandotherprovisionrelatingtobasichumanrightsenshrined
in the Constitution.

v) Section148(5)(b)which concernsanaccusedpersonwho has previouslybeen
sentencedto imprisonmentforatermexceedingthreeyearsbeamendedbecauseit
issobroadlyenactedas tobecapableof nettingeventhosewho are notenvisaged
by the law.

vi) The offence"armedrobbery"as itappearsin section148(5)(a)shouldbe defined
underPenalCode.
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(II) THE REFUGEE(CONTROL)ACT,1966 (Act No. 2/1966)

1.0 THE STATEOF THE LAW:

1.1 This law wasenacted"To makeprovisionfor the control ofRefugeesand forconnected
matters".Theneedfor this enactmentseemsto beundoubtedsincewithout it therewould
be chaos,intolerablemiseries andsufferingto the people.

1.2 TheMinister responsibleforrefugeeswho in this caseis theMinister forHomeAffairs is
empoweredto issuean orderdeclaringagrouporaclassofpeoplewho areprior totheir
entry into Tanganyikawereordinarily residentoutsideTanzaniato be refugeesfor the
purposesof this Act.

1.3 The declaration order it is noted, affects those people who ordinarily would have been
resident outside Tanzania before its issuance. This provision in subsection 3 places an
onusofproofonthepersonconcernedinproceedingstoproveordisprovehis statusasthe
casemay be.

1.4 The Minister undersection4 may declareany part of thecountryto be anareafor the
receptionorresidenceofanyrefugeesoranycategoryofrefugees.Thereafterthecompetent
authority may establishareceptionareato be asettlementfor-refugeesor anycategory
thereofandappointasettlementcommandanttobeinchangeofsuchsettlement.Insection
5 theMinister isalsoempoweredwith competentauthoritieseachin respectof hisarea,
theseareRegionalCommissionerandDistrict Commissioners,todeclareplacesofentry
toanddeparturefrom Tanzania,includingroutestobeusedbyrefugeeswhile moving in
thecountry. Theseordersmay be subjectto conditionsas theMinister or competent
authoritiesmaythink fit. Any contraventionisanoffenceagainsttheAct. Section6provides
for the refugeestosurrendertheir armsandammunitions,any instrumentortool which
couldbeusedasaweapon,immediatelyonentryasspecifiedby thecompetentauthority.
The authorityhas toappointan authorizedofficer to whom thesurrenderis made.The
competentauthoritymaygivewrittenauthorityas tocontinuedpossessionoftheweapons.
Noncomplianceleads to acommissionof anoffencewhich may attract up to two years
imprisonment.The relevantdefinitionsunderthesectionarethosedrawnform theArms
andAmmunition OrdinanceChapter223.

1.5 By virtueofsection7,all animalsimportedinto thecountryby arefugeesshallbedetained
inaplaceandsubjecttoveterinaryregulations,maybeslaughteredordisposedofandthe
proceedstherefrombe giventotheownerrefugeeor toafund for thebenefitofrefugees.
An obstructionof thisprocessshall be anoffence,in section8 thecompetentauthority
mayalsodirect the detentionofall vehiclesorauthorizeofficer totakepossessionofany
vehiclebroughtinto anareabyrefugees.Thevehiclessoseizedmaybeauthorizedtobe
used in the area for movingrefugeesor their storesandequipment.

1.6 In section9 theMinister, competentauthority in respect of his area an the coun upon
convictingarefugee,maydetainhim pendingdeportation,usuallytoacountryfrom which
heenteredthis country.Thedeportationwould notbeeffectedwherethereis abeliefthat
hemaybetried forapolitical offenceorbeattackedphysically.A deportee,who hasbeen
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in Tanzania some 3 months before the order, may present his case to the Minister for
review. In the meantime the deportation shall be suspended.

1.7 Where theMinisteror competentauthorityis satisfiedthat a refugee is acting in a manner
prejudicialto peace and good order inTanzaniaor torelationsbetweenTanzaniaand any
foreign government,he isempoweredto detain such arefugeefor an indefinite period
subject toreview.As provided in section 10,suchdetentioncould be also in respectof an
offencecommittedbytherefugeeinaforeigncountryforwhichhecouldhavebeenpunished
with imprisonmentin Tanzania.Wherea refugeehasbeendetainedor arrestedpending
transportationto prisontheordermustbeconfirmedby theMinisterif issuedbycompetent
authorityotherthanbyhimself,within 14daysofthearresttheorderlapsesandtherefugee
cannot be arrested for the same cause again.

1.8 An authorized officer may issue permits to refugeesofthe category under section11 to
enable them to remain in Tanzania, but such permit shall not be withheldif the officer has
reasontobelievethaton therefugeesreturnto thecountryfromwhichhe enteredTanzania
will be tried for apolitical offenceor sufferphysicalattack.Where a permit isrefusedhe
will be dealt with under section 2ofthe Immigration Act, No. 41 of 1963 as amended.
Where the refugee will have been in the country for about 3 months before refusalof
permit,he shouldbeinformedofthegroundsso that he may make arepresentationto the
Minister for review.

1.9 Thereis arequirementthatarefugeemustresidein settlement/receptionareaasprovided
for in section 12 and this may be subjected to various rules and conditions, the breachof
whichmaynecessitateactionagainsthim.Arefugeeis also subjectto controlwhile in the
settlement.Therefore a refugee may be subject to arrest by various named officers and be
held in custody pending theinstitution of proceedingsas provided for insection 13. in
section14, 15,16and17 there areprovidedrestrictionson personsto entersettlements,to
address refugees in meetings, offences and penalties, arrest and the fact that some force
may be used to compel compliance. Section 18 offers protection to officers for bonafide
acts.Section20providesforpowersofcompetentauthoritiestodealwith refugeesevenif
they are outside their areas, andlastly, section21 repeals theWar Refugees(Control and
Expulsion)OrdinanceCap. 40).

2.0 THE MISCHIEFFORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE LAW:

2.1 The title of the Act and theparticularsfrom theforegoingsurveywhich also give the
implementationproves,clearlyshowthat,thelaw intendedtoprovideamachinerywhereby
Tanzaniaas a hostcountrywould beable to provide thefacility to keeprefugees.This
facility demandsonTanzaniatomaintainastatusof humanityandpeacefulco-existence
amongstthepeople.Therespectivemachineryis forthecontrolof Refugees,includingthe
takingofpunitivemeasuresfornon-complianceofconditions,orders,rulesand ordirections.

3.0 CRITICISMBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

3.1 TheNyalali Commissioninits reporthadobservedthatunderthisAct, theMinister,Regional
CommissionersandDistrict Commissionershavebeengivenwide discretionarypowers
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in respectof aspectsof life of refugees inTanzania.That the powers included powers to
arrest,detainand deport as appears in theprovisionsof sections9, 10, 12, 13, 14 while
section 17 allows the useof force byauthorizedofficers andcompetentauthority.

3.2 On spying and sabotage activities the Commission noted that:
"These powers have been used extensively at the request of recognized Liberation
Movementsagainst'persons'(spies) allegedto sabotage the activitiesofthesemovements.
In somecases, these people have been kept in detention for as long as four years. Detention
ofthisnaturewerejustified under thisAct since sabotageor spyingof liberationmovements
shouldnot fall undertheprovisionsofthepreventiveDetentionAct.Howeversection9 of
theNationalSecurityAct 1970nowmakessuchspyingandsabotageactivitiesanoffence.
Therefore, detentionsof these nature under this Act are no longer justifiable.

3.3 TheNyalali Commissionalsoobservedthatbecausewehavein Tanzaniarefugeesfrom
differentpartsofAfrica, theircontrolwasnecessary,althoughtheirdetentionwithout trial
as a meansof controlling them was not justifiable. The Commission criticized that the
powersgrantedtotheMinister,RegionalCommissionersandAreaCommissioners(District
Commissioners) are too wide and that as there are no administrative or judicial control,
abuses by these authorities are bound to occur.

3.4 It is on this ground that the Commission recommended that:
"Someprovisionsof this Act do violate basic rights and freedomsguaranteedunder
the Constitutionand the relevantInternational conventionsin respectof treatment
of refugees.It is recommended that the appropriate authorities look into this law
with the view tomakingsure that it does notcontravenethe Constitutionand the
relevantInternationalconventionson refugees.

4.0 PEOPLE'SVIEWS:

4.1 There aretwosets of viewswhich were expressed,that is thoseoftheworkshopparticipants
and membersofthepublic in the regionsvisited.

4.2 Asregardsthe former groups, the LawReformCommissionexposed theparticipantsto
thegeneralscopeof the law ascurrentlyapplicableaswell as theview that theexisting
circumstances, social, political and economic environment in this country indicated that
the law was still relevant although that there was need for a review in the lightofthe
Nyalali Commissioncriticism.

4.3 Theparticipantsgeneralviewwas to support theretentionoftheAct becausethey did not
find it to be unconstitutional. They argued in favour of more stringent provisions so as to
controltherefugeesespeciallybecausesomeofthemhaveinvolvedthemselvesincriminal
activities leading to loss of life and property of the innocentpeople/citizensin Kagera
Region.Anotherproposalmadeby theworkshopparticipantswas thatwhen makinga
decisionof where to settle refugees, the Minister for Home Affairs should consult the
Minister for Defence in order to cater for the various categoriesof refugees eg. Political,
soldiersetc.
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4.4 As regards the second group, that is themembersofthepublic in the regions, greatconcern
was expressedon theutility ofthe law in that the control oftherefugeesin Tanzaniawas
unlike thatofthe neighbouringcountriesof Kenya. Ugandaand Zaire. They felt that the
laxity in control had given room for refugees toparticipatein crime rangingfrom robbery
with violenceto drugpeddling,spying andsubversiveactivities.Laxity was alsoobserved
on the partof camp among the localcitizenscommanderswho issue whole salepermitsto
refugees to leave camps and liveat time enjoying more and better rights than the indigenous.
It was pointed out that geographically, the camps should be located away from the borders
to sever the interrelationshipbetween tribes at theborderareas and reduce the influxof
refugees.

4.5 There was a furtherconcernexpressedon thebriefingon the Act and urged that the law be
retained withstringentamendmentsandeffective implementationso that there iscontrol
of refugeeswho have so for been a menace locitizensand have been a threat tosecurity
and theeconomyofthecountryand above all the political lifeof Tanzania.

4.6 The proposed amendments made by membersofthepublic included the following:-
that camps beestablishedaway fromborderswhererefugeescan be easilyidentified
and preventedfrom crossingthe borderand issued withidentity cards.
Thatpermit be issuedout of campsfor official and approvedactivities.
that those who have married be registeredfor identification or processof
naturalization.

that harbouringrefugeesbe made an offence.
that theGovernmentshouldhave a limitednumberof refugeesit can accommodate
thereshouldalso be a time limitconsideringsocialeconomicandpolitical factors.
that a refugee convictedof an offence should automatically lose his right to live in
the countryand Penal provisionsbe reviewedin orderto enhancesentences.
that conditionsfor receivingrefugeesbe made morestringent.
that no workpermitsbegrantedto refugees.
that conditions for applying for citizenship for refugees be made more stringent by
subjectingthem toscrutinyby thevillage, local andDistrict authorities.
that refugeescontrol units should bestrengthenedand thatImmigrationoffices in
the borderareasshouldbe adequatelymannedand begiven working tools toassist
in the ministeringand controlof movementsof refugees.
that traditionaldefencegroup inborderareas beempoweredand used tocontrolthe
flow of refugees.
that a reporting mechanismfor new comersand visitors be put in place and be
strictly observedby village authorities.
that an inventoryofall immigrants be established and reviewed from time to time.

5.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION

5.1 Consideringthe criticism on the useof powersfor spying orsabotageactivities,the Law
Reform Commissionin oftheconsideredopinion that nopowerswere given to perform
such activities. If it is true that they are used, the powers, to do such things, that would
amountto misuseofthepowersand or abuseof office. The armofjusticeshouldtake its
courseto curb this illegal activity undercoverofthe Act. There is no need tocomplain
about a fact or situation which can be taken care of by law.
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5.2 The Commissionagreeswith the criticismsby the Nyalali Reportthat the Nationalsecurity
Act should deal with the issues touching on spying and sabotage and that at no time should
the Act be used forthatpurpose.

5.3 The other criticism by the Nyalali Commission is that detention without trial provided for
under the Act should not be used as ameansof controlling the refugees. Thiscriticism
refers to section 10oftheAct where by the Minister or competent authorities of Regional
and District levels are empowered to detain persons who prejudice peace, order or foreign
relationsor who arebelievedto havecommittedoffenceoutsideTanzania.We areofthe

considered opinion that in this instance the detention here is a necessary evil and we are
alsooftheopinion that the refugee should be against with a charge as soon as evidence is
obtained, rather than detain him indefinitely. The Commission isofthe further view that
theActwill need to have relevantamendmentsso that refugeescan bechargedas according
to the existing relevant amendments so that refugees can be charged as according to the
existing relevant lawsofthe land. We observed that the National Security Act 1970, the
Penal Code Cap. 16 and the Immigration Act 1963 arejusta fewof the laws under which
chargescould beprocessed.IndeedprocessesundertheAdministrativeLaw in our view
shouldbe utilized wheneverthereare instancesof misuseoftheAct.

5.4 The Nyalali Commission does not itemize the incidentsof breachof basis rights and
freedomsinfringedby the Act, asagainstthe Constitutionand InternationalConventions.
We observe that the basis rights are covered by Article 12-30oftheConstitution and they
include:

The Rights to Equality, The Rights of FreedomofConscience, The Rights to Freedomof
work. The Duties to Society,and theGeneralProvisions.

5.5 None of the above have been specifically stated to have been breached nor have any
suggestions been made as to the limitations or modus operandi which we should be adopted
in-order to control, protect refugees as well as protect our country. It has been observed
earlier in this report, that some powers under the Act have been used as the necessary evil
to controla problematic situation. Webelieve that the law still has means by which violations
ofnaturaljusticecan be remedied and that the same should be taken advantage of pending
the relevantamendments.

5.6 It is theCommission'sview that Tanzania has learnt through refugees that political refugees
canbe asourceoftroubleandevenwarbetweennations,aswasthecaseoftheTanzania-
Ugandawar broughtaboutbecausewe hostedthe then PresidentMilton Oboteand his
people after he was ousted by the then President Idi Amin Dada.Tanzania lost manyof its
kith and kin and incurred a lotofexpense for the war resulting in deprivationof its people.
Currently,over the last 3-4 years the Rwandaand Burundi refugees in Kageraand Kigoma
Regions have entered our country, beyond the accepted entry points have used untraceable
routes, havedevastatedour environment,they havecommittedmurdersand other serious
crimes.The resultofall this has not only rendered the native a refugee in his own country
but has causedunfathomedpain and loss.
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5.7 Thereis nodoubtwhatsoeverthat the influxofsome500,000odd refugeesin the KAGERA
AND KIGOMA regions has brought forth a mischief of a completely new horizon, than
could ever have been predicted. This new mischief of the indigenoushaving to suffer loss
of life andpropertyand to berendered"a worseoff thanrefugeein their ourcountry,
leavesthe Law Reform Commissionto wonderas to how best tocontrol sucha people
amongstus.

5.8 TheCommissionconcedesto the misuse the Act may have been put to, but isoftheview
that the same can be curbed by the Administrative Law machinery.

5.9 The Law Reform Commission as already seen has appreciated the anxietyoftheNyalali
Commission.The main issue on our hands is how to control thepeoplewho havecometo
ourcountryto live inunpredictablecircumstancesand be able to say at the endoftheday
that we have done a duty to protect the refugees and above all our country. It is in these
premisethat weagreethat the lawneedsto beamendedso that itsuits theoccasions
discussed.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS:

6.1 The Law ReformCommissionrecommends:

1. The law be retained.

2. Thepenaltiesprovidedfor in sections,13 and 15 beenhancedto not less than shs.
10,000/=

3. Therebe provisionsto:
i). prohibit refugees to do business outside their settlement camps/areas;
ii). involveLocalandVillage authoritiesempoweringthemto endorsepermitsto

be issuedto refugees.
iii). require refugees to carry identity cards bearing their photographs,
iv). make harbouringandaiding refugeesan offence.
v). prohibit refugees to own immovable properties including land.

3. Therebe provisionsto:
4. Morestringentconditionsforreceivingrefugeebemadeforthepurposeofcontrolling

the influx of refugees.
5. Applicationforcitizenshipbyrefugeesbe madestringentsubjectingthemtoscrutiny

by Village/Local and District Authorities.
6. Arefugeeconvictedof anoffenceshouldautomaticallylosehis right to live in the

country.

6.2 In additionthe Commissionrecommends:-

1. Refugeescampbeestablishedfarawayform theboardersforeasyidentificationof
refugeeas well as makingcross bordermovementdifficult.

2. An operation be made to identity all refugees in thecountry.
3. All refugees be ordered back to their respective camps.
4. ResidentRefugeeswhohaveinter-marriageberegisteredforpurposeof identification

and processof naturalization if need be.
5. Governmentshoulddeterminethenumberof refugeesthe country canaccommodate.
6. RefugeeControl Units bestrengthenedandImmigrationoffices in borderareasbe
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adequately manned in order to monitor and control movementsof refugees.
7. A reportingmechanismfor immigrantsand visitorsshouldbe establishedandstrictly

observed at every level from village to national level.

(iii) PEOPLESMILITIA LAWS

(ACTS NO. 27/73,25/75AND 9/89)

1.0 STATE OFTHE LAW:

1.1 Thereis nolaw which specificallyestablishedthePeoplesMilitia notwithstandingthat
PeoplesMilitiaandtraditionalvigilantegroupsare legallyrecognizedandperformpublic
duties in thesociety.Threelegislations,that is, Act No. 27/73,25/75and 9/89recognize
and give certain powers and rights to Peoples Militia and traditional armies.

1.2 The Peoples Militia (Compensation for Deaths or Injuries) Act, No. 27 of1973 makes
provisionsfor compensationfor deathorinjurieswhileon duty tomembersofthepeople
militia.

1.3 ThePeoplesMilitia (Power OfArrest)ActNo. 25/1975redefinedPeoplesMilitia under
section2 and under section 3 givespowerof arrestfor criminal offences.

1.4 By Act No. 9 of 1989,Acts relating to Peoples Militia were amended and the definitionof
PeoplesMilitia in section2 ofAct No 27 of 1983 extendedto covertraditionalarmiesas
follows:

'Peoples Militia means an organized group of the people of United Republic,
operating with the authority of and under the aegisoftheGovernment and which is
receiving or participating in any military, quasi military or law enforcement exercise
for theprotectionofthe sovereigntyofthe United Republicor bywhatevername
know whether byWasalama,Sungusungu or any other, but does not include the
policeforce, any army orbranchoftheDefenceForces,PrisonsServices,theNational
Serviceor the ImmigrationServices."

2.0 MISCHIEFFORTHE ENACTMENTOF THE LEGISLATION

2.1 Historytellsusthattheconceptpf'PeoplesMilitia" wasacceptedinthe1970'sparticularly
after the invensionof Guinea by the Portuguese and the overthrowof the Presidentof
Ugandaby Idi Amini Dada.On account of these two events it was thought by the then
RulingParty(TANU) that the peoplehad to guardandprotecttheircountry.Thiswouldbe
done by establishing Peoples Militia, which is a forceofenrolled men and women drilled
assoldiersbut onlyliable to homeservice.ThroughtheGuidelinesof 1971 thesepeople
learnedpoliticsand the useofarmstodefendtheircountry,herpeopleandproperty.This
meansPeoplesmilitia becamepartofthearmedforcesandmostlyactedasauxiliarypolice
to assistpolice to keep law and order amongother things in thecountry.Membersofthe
Peoples'Militiafoughtalong side the armedforcesduring the KageraWar with IdiAmin
Dadaof Ugandain 1989 - 1979.
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2.2 Subjectto theafore-statedbackground,in thecourseof dutysomemembersofthemilitia
were injured andsomedied. Thosewho were from governmentservice,parastataland
otheremployerscould not be easilycompensated.Thosewho wereunemployedsuffered
even more. Therefore Act No. 27 of 1973,Peoples Militia (Compensation for Deaths and
Injuries)Act 1973wasenactedto recognizethe roleof hemilitia and fill thelegal gapas
farascompensationfordeathsandinjuriestomembersof Peoples'Militia wereconcerned.

2.3 It has been seen above that it was under the auspicesofthe Party that the peoples Militia
started.This means theTANUParty Organs recruitedmilitia members and as the government
wasthegovernmentofthe onlyparty,it waseasyto instructthe armyto train themembers
ofthe militia. The militia would berecruitedin all the District, work places,divisions,
wards,andvillages to undergotraining designed,to producea soldieranequivalentof
privatesoldierrank. It isclearthereforethatPeoplesMilitia is acreatureoftheParty,but
aftertraining it forms partofthereserve(volunteer)army. During peacetime themilitia
do as we haveseenpolicedutiesincludingparticipationinvariousoperationsmountedby
the state.

2.4 The dutiesassignedto PeoplesMilitia needed the legal powers to do the tasks as police
officers. Hence the need to enact the Act No. 25of 1975 toredefine"Peoples'Militia" and
to give Militia Power of arrest for criminal offices.

2.5 InTaboraRegion,therearoseagroupoftraditionalarmytocombatcattlerustlersparticularly
in Urambo and TaboraRural Districts. The cattle rustlerswere known as "Chamacha
Kumi." These stock thieves spread to other areas such as Shinyanga and Mwnza. The
Policecouldnot copewith thissituationandthereforethe peopleof thoseareasdecidedto
protectthemselvesandtheirstockorcattlebyrevivingtheirtraditionalarmies.Thegroups
oftraditionalMilitia wereknown in Shinyangaas Sungusunguand in TaboraasWasalama.
In 1980s these groups were more pronounced in Mwanza, Shinyanga and Tabora and later
they appeared in other areas such as Kagera, Rukwa and Singida.

2.6 In 1989, the Government taking recognizanceoftheuseful work that was being done by
thegroupsof traditional militia to amend Acts No. 27 of1973 and No. 25 of1975 to
includethe traditional militia so that thebenefitsand powersaccordedby the two acts to
thePeoplesMilitia mayalsobebestowedon thetraditionalmilitia. Henceforthtraditional
armiesacquiredlegal powersof arrestandtheright to becompensatedfor injuries and
deathswhich occurredin the courseof duty.

3.0 CRITICISMSBYTHE NYALALICOMMISSION:

3.1 The Nyalali Commissiontracedthe genesisofthe PeoplesMilitia and its function and
madeafinding that it wasestablishedbythethenTANU Political Partyas aPara-Militia
group.Furtherthat it is notestablishedby law andtothatextenttheexistenceof Peoples
Militia including Sungusungu/Wasalama/Jeshila Jadi iscontraryto Article 147 of the
Constitutionwhich state:

"147 (1) No person or organization or other bodyof persons than theGovernment
shall raiseor maintainin Tanzaniamilitary force of anykind.

2) The GovernmentoftheUnited Republic may, in pursuanceof somelegislation,
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raiseor maintainTanzaniamilitary forcesofvariouscategoriesfor the purpose
ofthedefenceofsecurityoftheterritory and the peopleofTanzania".

4.4 PEOPLE'SVIEWS

4.1 People's views as expressed by the workshop participants and in the regional tours are that
sincePeoples'Militia and traditional defence groups have played a commendable effective
role in fighting crime especially stock theft, witchcraft and banditry they should not be
disbanded. Being community based these armies are therefore better placed to easily
identity criminalswithin their community.

4.2 On accountofthepositive contribution to the maintenanceof law and order the society in
the respectiveareas hasplaced in the traditionalvigilantesthe greatesttrust andconfidence.
The society is supportive of usingpeoples'Militia in defenceof lives and properties and
expressed fearofescalationof crime rate should these armies be disbanded.

4.3 It was reiteratedthat the practiceofusing traditional or communalvigilantes is recognized
in many partsoftheworld eg. Switzerland and USA. They calledforthe legal establishment
of Peoples'Militia and traditionaldefencegroups.

4.4 Howeverthe lackof legal authority and backinghasbroughtconflicts with state organs
especially the Police and the Courtsof law. It was therefore recommended that a law be put
in place to formally establish them whereby their powers, authority, identity, lineof
command, training etc.. be defined. It was further observed that the traditional characterof
the groups be maintained to distinguish them from other forces.

4.5 As regards theirpowersit was recommendedthat:
1. Local traditions and customsbe maintainedto guide their "modus Operandi"

including revival of traditional tribunals.
2. Powersof search, arrest,investigation,prosecutionand punishmentbe given but

limited to specificoffences.
3. Transparencyin their work shouldbeemphasizedandfostered.
4. Both traditional tribunalsandthe village leadershipbe vestedwith legal powersof

control, supervisionand disciplineover the traditionaldefenceforces.
5. The District Commissionerbe the commanderin chief of the traditional defene

forces.

6. Thetraditionaldefence groups beprotectedin the courseofthedischargeof their
function.

7. Recruitmentand training ofthe membersof traditional defencegroupsbe stream
lined andcontrolled.Village authoritiesto superviserecruitmentwhile the Police
Forceto coordinatetraining.

8. Traditional weapons continue to constitute the coreoftheweaponryofthetraditional
defencegroups.

9. A fund beestablishedat the village level tocaterfor the requirementsof groups i.e
uniforms,allowances,weapon,identity cards etc.

10. A machinery for appeal from the traditional tribunals to the Primary Court be provided
for.

11. Operationalmanualregulationsbeprovidedfor.
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5.0 WEIGHINGUP BYTHE LAWREFORMCOMMISSION:

5.1 The Law Reform Commissionhasexaminedthe lawstouchingupon the peoplesMilitia
and is inagreementwith theNyalali Commissionthat thePeoplesMilitia and thetraditional
armies thoughrecognizedby law have not been legallyestablished.In that respecttheir
existenceviolated the provisionsofArticle 147(1)ofthe Constitution.

5.2 Taking intoconsiderationthe viewsofthepeopleas to theproprietnessof thesearmies,the
law ReformCommissionisoftheconsideredopinion that the armies are viable and necessary
in the maintenanceof peaceand order in the country and thereforeshouldcontinueto
exist.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 The Law ReformCommissionrecommendsas follows:

1. PeoplesMilitia andtraditionaldefencegroups be legallyestablishedin line with the
provisionsofArticle 147(2)oftheConstitution.

2. Local traditions and customsbe maintainedto guide their "Modus Operandi"
including revival of traditional tribunals.

3. Powersof search, arrest,investigation,prosecutionand punishmentbe given but
limited to specificoffences.

4. Transparencyin their work shouldbe emphasizedand fostered.
5. Village leadershipbe vested with legalpowersof control,supervisionanddispline

over the traditionaldefencegroups.
6. The traditional defencegroupsbe protectedin the courseofthe dischargeof their

function.

7. Recruitmentand trainingofthemembersoftraditionaldefence groups bestreamlined
and controlled.Village authoritiesto superviserecruitmentwhile the Police Force
to coordinatetraining.

8. Traditionalweaponscontinueto constitutethe coreoftheweaponryofthetraditional
defencegroups.
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CHAPTERFIVE

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

The Law Reform Commissionof Tanzaniahas addresseditself to the mischiefintendedto be

dealtwith by each law in thedesignlawsin theNyalali CommissionReportto determinewhether
or not themischiefstill exists.The Law Reform Commission,unlike the Nyalali Commission,
concerneditself with both the safeguardsof HumanRights aswell as thecorrespondingduties
theretoas provided for in the Constitution.The law Reform Commissionhas noted that the
safeguardson HumanRights in Articles 12 to 24oftheConstitution,havecorrespondingduties
whichareenumeratedin Articles 25 to 24of theConstitution.EquallyArticle 29 and 30articulate
the fundamentalrights and duties on one hand and thelimitations thereofon theotherhand.

The following is a summaryof recommendationsof eachlaw.

I PENAL LEGISLATIONS

STOCKTHEFT ORDINANCE 1960(CAP. 422):AS AMENDED BY
ACTS 2/72,13/84& 12/87

1. The law beretainedand thefollowing amendmentsbe madeto give it more teeth.
2. Enquiry in stock theft cases while the stock has beenseizedby an administrativeofficer

andkept in anappropriateplaceshouldinvolve residentMagistrates,District Magistrates,
PrimaryCourtMagistratesas well asVillage Authorities.The inquiry shouldbe heldand
completedwithin a specifiedperiodof time.

3. Thereshouldnot beany appealin casesof inquiries held undersection12(1), 14(1)and
15(1) of Cap. 422because,sincethe magistratewill be assistedby the village authorities
who know the village and stock owners therebyminimizing the possibility of making
wrong findings or orders.In any caseappealsdo not lieagainstfinding of facts.

4. The "Presidentialorder" GN 163/84shouldbe incorporatedin the law so as tofacilitate
the quick recoveryofthestolenstockfrom thecommunity,in which theyarehiddenby the
cattlethievesas communitypunishmentbringswith it communitysenseof responsibility
andalertness.

5. In assessingcompensationa formula of two (2) to one (1) shouldbe applied in orderto
coverboth anelementof costsandpunishment.

6. The Village Authorities shouldberequiredby law to keepa registerof cattle^wners/
farmersshowingthe numberof livestockeachone ownsandwheneverhe buyscattlehe
shouldberequiredto inform the village governmentaboutsuchpurchaseandheshouldbe
requiredto produceamovementpermitfrom the stock orcattleauctionor market,showing
the numberof cattle purchased,their type andcolour/description.Failure toproduce
documentaryproofshouldattractcriminal sanctions.

7. Thereshouldalso beprovisionsrequiring every stock ownerwho takesstockout ofthe
village to obtaina stockmovementpermit, indicatingthe destination,the numberof stock
without difficulty.
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8. EachDistrictand Villageshouldhave its owndistinctivebrandson stockand thestockowner
shouldalsohavehis own branchto enablehim to trace hismissingor stolenstockwithout
difficulty.

9. The Law shouldprovide that stock or cattle kraals or bomasshouldbe built within the
villages and the community should participate in policing and protecting life and property
throughthe useof traditionaldefencegroups.

10. Stock routes andholding groundsshould beestablishedand/or revived and publicized
after consultationswith the Departmentof LivestockDevelopment(VeterinarySection)
so as toprovideservicesto the stock in holdinggrounds.

11. Thestock/cattleshouldbe movedbe movedduring day time only from 6.00a.m to 6.00
p.m.

12. The law shouldincludethe establishmentandstrengtheningoftheStockTheft Preventive
Unit(STPU)to coverthe whole country.

13. The sentenceson identified stock thievesshouldbe enhancedi.e 30 yearsimprisonment.
14. The definitions in the Ordinanceshouldbe reviewedand amendedto reflect the changes

which have taken place in the country (consequential amendments to the Ordinance).

THE WITCHCRAFTORDINANCE,1928(CAP. 18) R/L 1974

1. The law be retained.

2. Section5 on sentencingshould be looked into for purposeof enhancementi.e life
imprisonmentand finesof shs. 10,000/=, and40.000/=respectively.

3. The District Commissionersshouldcontinueto exercisethe powersprovidedfor under
section8 ofthe Ordinance.

4. TheDirectorofPublicProsecutionsshoulddispensewith hispowerofconsentfor purpose
of speedingup trialsof witchcraftoffences.

II SELECTCRIMINALPENALTIES

CORPORALPUNISHMENT,1930,(CAP. 17): ASAMENDEDBYACTS11/70& 10/89

1. The law be retained.

2. The punishment should not be discriminatory between sexes i.e it should apply to both
menandwomen.

3. The punishmentshouldbe enhancedand the minimumsentencebe twenty four (24) strokes
andtwelve (12) canes.

4. The punishment should not be retracted to convicts aged up to 45 years but should be
applicableto convictsof all age.

5. The list of offences to which corporalpunishmentis applicableshould include drug
trafficking andwitchcraft.

CAPITALPUNISHMENTSection39, 40,196,197ofthePenalCode,Cap. 16
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1. CapitalPunishmentshouldbe retainedfor murderandtreasonor treasonableoffences.If
should remain mandatory for murder but discretionary for treason and treasonable offences.

2. Investigationsshould bestreamlinedso that theaccusedperson should not spend a long
time in remand prison before trial andanotherlong time in the death row beforeexecution.

3. The procedure used in the exerciseoftheprerogativeof mercy should be reviewed so that
the convicted prisoner does not stay in the death row for a long time awaiting to hear
whetheror not the deathsentencehas beencommutedor his petition forclemencyhas
been rejected by thePresident.

Ill REGULATORYLEGISLATIONS

REGISTRATIONAND IDENTIFICATIONOF PERSONSACT

No. 11/1986:-

1. The law retained.

2. Section 7(1)oftheAct be amended to make the processof registrationmandatory.

THE SOCIETIESORDINANCE,1954CAP.337ASAMENDED
BYACTS16/69.13/91AND 5/92

1. The law be retained.

THE TANZANIANEWSAGENCYACT,NO. 14/76ASAMENDEDBYACTNO. 11/92

1. The TanzaniaNewsAgencyAct should be retained and strengthened in terms of staff and
working facilities. Regulations be made to regulate other new agencies, their functions
and responsibilities.

THE NEWSPAPERSACT.NO. 3/76 asamendedbyAct No, 10/94

1. TheAct be retained.

2. An amendment be made to section 6ofthe Act to require the Registrar to reply to an
application for registrationofa newspaper within a specified time. A three months period
is proposed. At the expiryofthe specified time the application should be deemed to be
granted.

THE HUMAN RESOURCESDEPLOYMENTACT,1983ACTNO. 6/1983
1. TheAct be retained.

2. By-lawsbe made at district and village levels identifying the types of activities acceptable
and to providesanctionsfor non compliance.

3. TheGovernmentinclosecollaborationwith the LocalAuthoritiesshouldprovideworking
facilitates and a conducive atmosphere for a smooth implementationoftheAct.

4. TheGovernmentincollaborationwithotherplayers,e.gNGOsshouldcarryoutprogrammes
of continued education in the useofavailable resources and opportunities.

5. The National Services be revived to provide centers for imparting relevant skills to the
youth..
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6. Communityparticipationstartingfrom thefamily besensitizedtosupervisethe youthand
jobless.

7. Self-reliancework shouldcontinueto be partoftheprimaryeducation.
8. Thepreambleto theAct beamendedto reflect thechangedpolitical situation.Furtherthe

Act be reviewed for consequential amendments including the enhancementof sentences
asfollowing: imprisonmentfrom threetotwelvemonths.Finesfrom 1.000/=to 10.000/=

THE DESTITUTEPERSONSORDINANCE1923(CAP. 41)
1. Theprovisionsofthe Ordinancebeincorporatedinto theHumanResourcesDeployment

Act, No. 6/83 andthereafterbe repealed.

TOWNSHIP(REMOVALOFUNDESIRABLEPERSONS)ORDINANCE1954(CAP. 104)
1. Theprovisionsof theOrdinancebe incorporatedin the HumanResourcesDeployment

Act, 1983thereafterbe repealed.

THE DEPORTATIONORDINANCE,1921(CAP. 38) ASAMENDEDBYACTNO. 3OF
1991

1. The law be retained.

2. Theperiod of deportationbe specified.A period of two years is recommendedwith
provisions for renewal if necesary.

3. The fineofone thousand shillings imposed for contravention of a deportation order is too
small. It shouldbe enhancedto ten thousandshillings.

EXPULSIONOF UNDESIRABLEPERSONORDINANCE1930

(CAP.39) ASAMENDEDBYACTNO. 32/94
1. The law be retained.

2. Provisionsonfines in Sections9(6)and16(1)bereviewedbyenhancementfromshs.500/
= to shs. 5,000/= and shs. 1,000/= to shs. 10,000/= respectively. While the term of six
monthsimprisonmentbe retained.

3. Section20 oftheOrdinancebe repealed.

THE RESETTLEMENTOF OFFENDERSACTNO. 8/1969

1. The law be retained.

2. A definition of a "habitualoffender"beprovidedin the following lines:

"Habitualoffender"meansa personwho is not less than 25 year old, who, afterattaining
the ageof 18 yearshas,onthreeor more times,beenconvictedof any crime of moral
turpitudefor which hewas,oneachof suchoccasions,sentencedto imprisonmentfora
periodof threeyearsormoreandhasnow sentencedtoimprisonmentforaperiodof not
less than three years uponconvictionof anotheroffenceof moral turpitude.'

3. Thatapersonsodefinedasahabitualoffendershouldbeliable tobeservedwith anorder
of resettlementof offenders, which should follow after serving his last sentenceof
imprisonment.

4. The resettlement order should be for a minimum period of two years renewable.
5. Groundsfor review of resettlementorderbe providedfor.
6. Section16of theActwhich outsjudicial reviewofresettlementorders berepealed.
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THE GRAVES(REMOVAL)ACTNO. 9/1969
1. The law be retained.

2. TheAct be amended so that provisionsof section11(1) of the LandAcquisitionAct 1967
which provide for compensation be adopted.

THE PREVENTIVEDETENTIONACT NO. 2 OF 1962 AS AMENDED BY THE

PREVENTIVEDETENTION(AMENDMENT)ACTNO. 2 OF 1985
1. Thepowersofdetentionberetainedbutastheyareexercisedforthepurposeofprotecting

Nationalpeaceandsecurity,therelevantprovisionsbeincorporatedinto thenationalSecurity
Act, 1970 and the Preventive Detention Act, 1962 be repealed.

2. A periodof referenceof a detention order to an Advisory Committee be reduced from
threeto two months.

3. A timeframefor adetentionorder beprovidedfor by thelaw. A renewableperiodof one
year is proposed.

4. A detaineebepermittedto makecommunicationin linewith theprovisionsunderPrisons
Act, 1967.

5. A person detained without sufficient reasons be entitled to compensation.
6. Arrangementsbe madeto have thePreventivedetentionDecree,1964repealed.

THE NATIONALSECURITYACTNO. 3/70ASAMENDED

BYACTS17/89AND 32/94

1. TheAct be retained.

2. The Newoffencesbe createdunder theAct toinclude; leakageof official secrets.
3. The Departmentof State Security be established bylaw.
4. The Director of Public Prosecutions Powers to object Bail should remain so as not to

prejudice the safety or interestoftheUnited RepublicofTanzania.
5. Public educationon the duty androle of citizensin maintaininganddefendingnational

securitybe conducted.
6. The need toprotectthe Sovereigntyand official secretsofthe statedemandsthat while

there is need fortransparencyon the partoftheGovernmenthis should not be used to the
extentof compromisingnationalsecurity.

REGIONSAND REGIONALCOMMISSIONERSAND DISTRICTAND DISTRICT
COMMISSIONERSACTS1962(CAP.461 & 466)

1. The laws be retained.

2. Amendmentsbe madeto providethatwhereeitherby theRegionalor DistrictCommissioner
report or by proceedings in court, a Magistrate isoftheopinion that the Commissioners
have abused powers in detaining a person, he (the Magistrate) should report the same to
theHigh Courtwhich if itconcursshouldin turn reportthe matterto theAttorneyGeneral
for necessary actions against the relevant Commissioner.

EMERGENCYPOWERSACT,1986(ACT NO. 1/86)
1. The law be retained.

2. Removaloftheaspectofdelegationof powerswith regardto the powersofproclamation
ofa stateofemergency in compliance with the Constitution.
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THE CRIMINALPROCEDUREACT 1985ASAMENDEDBYACTS

NO. 2/87,10/89AND 21/91
1. The law be retained.

2. Section148(5)(a)be amended to includeoffencessuch as defilement,rape drugtrafficking,
burglary, robberywith violence,offencesUnderNational SecurityAct 1970,Economic
and Organized Crime Control Act 1984.

3. Provisionswhich empowertheDirector of Public Prosecutionsto refusebail shouldbe
retainedsincetheyareservedbyArticle 30(2)(a)ofthe Constitution.In caseofabuseof
powersArticle 30(3)oftheConstitutionallowsaffectedpersontoinstituteproceedingsfor
relief in the High court.

4. Wheneffectingarrests, anauthorizedperson or a police officer should comply with the
provisionsoftheCriminal ProcedureAct. Forexamplethewordingof section21(1)ofthe
Actprovides:"A policeofficerorotherpersonshallnot, in thecourseofarrestingaperson
use moreforce, or subject thepersonto greaterindignity, than isnecessaryto make the
arrest or to prevent the escapeoftheperson after he has been arrested."

5. it isfurther recommendedthat police shouldbeadequatelyeducatedandacquaintedwith
the Act and otherprovisionsrelating to basic humanrights provisionsenshrinedin the
Constitution.

6. Section148(5)(b)whichconcernsanaccusedperson who haspreviouslybeensentenced
to imprisonmentfor term exceedingthreeyearsbeamendedasbail is amechanismof
ensuringthat theaxcusedpersonavailshimselfor herselffortrial ratherthanaform of
punishment.

7. Theoffence"armedrobbery"as it appears insection148(5)(a)should bedefinedunder
PenalCode.

REFUGEE(CONTROL)ACT,1966(ACT NO. 2/1966)
1. The law be retained.

2. Thepenaltiesprovidedfor in section13 and15 beenhancedto not less than shs10,000/=
3. therebe provisionsto-

i) prohibit refugeesto dobusinessoutside theirsettlementcamps/areas.
ii) empowerLocal andVillage authoritiesto endorsepermitsto be issuedtorefugees.
iii) requirerefugeesto carryidentity cards bearingtheirphotographs.
iv) make harbouring and aiding refugees an offence.
v) prohibitrefugeesto ownimmovablepropertiesincluding land.

4. More stringentconditionsfor receivingrefugeesbemadefor thepurposesof controlling
the influx or refugees.

5. Applicationsfor citizenshipbyrefugeesbemadestringentsubjectingthemtoscrutinyby
Village/Local and District Authorities.

6. Arefugeeconvictedofanoffenceshouldautomaticallylosehisrightto liveinthecountry.
7. In additionthe Commissionrecommended:-

1. RefugeesCampsbeestablishedfar awayfrom thebordersfor easyidentificationof
refugeesas well asmakingcross boardermovement difficult.

2. Anoperationbe carriedout toidentify all refugeesin thecountry.
3. All refugees be ordered back to their respective Camps.
4. Resident - refuges who haveinter-marriagesbe registeredfor purposeof

identification and processof naturalization if need be.
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5. Governmentshoulddeterminethenumberofrefugeesthecountrycanaccommodate.
6. RefugeesControlUnitsbestrengthenedanImmigrationOfficesin boarderareasbe

adequatelymannedand equipped in order to monitor andcontrol movementsof
refugees.

PEOPLE'SMILITIA LAWS:ACTSNO. 27/75AND 9/89

1. PeoplesMilitia and Traditional DefenceGroupsbe legallyestablishedin line with the
provisionsofArticle 147oftheConstitution.

2. Local traditional andcustomsbe maintainedto guidetheir "Modus Operandi"including
revival of traditional tribunals.

3. Powersofsearch,arrestinvestigation,prosecutionandpunishmentbegivenbutlimited to
specific offences.

4. Transparencyin their work should be emphasized and fostered.
5. Recruitment and trainingofthe membersof traditional defence groups be stream-lined

and controlled. Village authorities to supervise recruitment while the Police Force to
coordinatetraining.

6. Traditionalweaponscontinuetoconstitutethecoreoftheweaponsofthetraditionaldefence
groups.
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